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High today mid 90s.
;nt 65 to 70.Low tonigi 

See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA— T r a v i s  
Elementary will hold its o(>en 
house at 6:30 p.m. on 
Monday. All parents are invit
ed to tour the school and meet 
their children's teachers.

DUMAS — An All-You- 
Can-Eat beans, cornbread 
and cobbler dinner will bt*
held Friday, Sept. 26, from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Dumas 
Community Building (east of 
f(H)tbalI stadium).

Tickets are $3 per person 
and all proceeds benefit the 
Dumas area "Meal on 
Wheels." For more informa
tion call 1-800-753-1593,

PAMPA — The American 
Association of Retired Per
sons will meet Monday, Oct. 
13, 1 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 500 W. 
Francis.

The proer,Trn will he on 
Hospice of the Panhandle,

r resented by Dee Dee 
aramore, of Marketing Man

agers, and Janet McCracken. 
For more information contact 
Betty Epperson at 665-0356.

LUBBOCK (AP) — Prosec
utors say the former mistress 
of ex-U.S. Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros was indicted 
after she misled the grand 
jury in the investigation of her 
relationship with Cisneros.

Linda Jones was indicted 
Friday on 26 federal counts of 
conspiracy, hank fraud, money 
laundering and ohstniction of a 
sp«*cial counsel's investigation.

The ohstniction indictments 
allege that Jones faiU*d to "live 
up to her end of the bargain" 
by lying to FBI sptvial agents, 
independent counsel David 
M. Barrett said.

In November 1995, Barrett 
granted immunity to Jones 
But Jones began violating 
immunity terms "from the out
set," Bam-tt's statement s«iid, 
causing the investigation to 
turn against her

With the completion of 
work Friday by the Lubbink 
grand jury, a source told the 
.San Antonio l.xprcss-Ncws, the 
inquiry will shift to focus on 
Cisneros He remains the 
principal target of the probe 
ny a Washington federal 
grand |ury.

• Lorene Rachel Arbuckle, 
86, longtime MclA*an resident

• )ohn Ikmnett Jr, 70, long
time Shamnnk n*sident and 
U.S Army veteran

• Willie Mae 'Jafkie' 
Cooper, 90, longtime 
Skellj'town resident

• Cilenn 1 Moore, 80, long
time Pampa rvsident and U.5. 
Army veteran
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Feud nets 6
more arrests
3 McLean and 6 Shamrock men in 
jail after fighting leads to shoot out
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Four more men were arrested in connection with an ongoing feud 
between a group of McLean and Shamrock residents that e n d ^  last 
weekend with a shooting spree. >

Michael David McKee, 24 and Darrow Page, 18, both of Shamrock, 
were taken into custody late Thursday n i^ t .  TWo other Shamrock 
men, Adam Reid Wright, 19 and Robert Franklin Griffin, 22, were 
arrested early Friday morning. All four have been chargecl with
aggravated assault with a deadly weapon for a fight which occurred 
inMcLean over the weekend, said Lt. Jim Scott with the Gray County
Sheriff's Office.

Another man, Donald Câbler, also of Shamrock, turned himself into 
the sheriff's office in connection with the assault, said Lt. Scott. 
And, yet another, Willy Angton of Shamrock, is being 

See ARRESTS, Page 2

UT investigates 
raciai remarks

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Batlay)

Graffiti is getting out of hand at Central Park. Parks Director Reed Kirkpatrick (left) 
and employees Curtis Shelton and Freddy Wilbon painted over the graffiti Friday 
afternoon.

AUSTIN (AP) — A law professor's comments on race and achieve
ment have prompted the University of Texas System's chairman to 
order an investigation, with the governor's office also criticizing the 
remarks.

More critics Friday also urged Professor Lino Graglia's resignation, 
but he has remained resolute during the exchanges.

"I've never seen such a firestorm," said Peter Flawn, UT interim 
president, who received a racial harassment complaint against

Graffiti out of hand;
citizens asked to heip

Graglia from the UT student government president and two other 
ck

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

black leaders.
DO' Monday, Flawn and UT System Chancellor William 

Curmingham were to meet with Graglia about his remarks last week 
during the announcement of a new UT student organization that 
supports a federal court ruling outlawing race-based admissions 
policies in Texas.

Graglia is a faculty advisor for the group.
"Blacks and Mexican-Americans are not academically competitive

See UT, Pa^e 2

Visit to Middle East
offers hope of peace

Thc.blue paint is out.
And from the way it's liK>king, the paint might 

be in use for some time unless Pampa citizens take 
action.

The Pampa Parks and Recreation Department 
has paintcx] over graffiti at Central Park several 
times with blue paint this last week, covering up 
graffiti markings that city officials said they 
wlieve to be from the same juvenile t>r juvenile 
group.

Parks Director Reed Kirkpatrick sent city 
employees out Friday aftern(H)n to paint over 
graffiti found Thursday at the park and in the

pn>cess they discovered even mtire
Kirkpatrick said they spotted the first ot these 

graffiti markings atter Chautauqua almost two 
weeks ago.

Since then, the same grafhti markings have 
risKcurred in the same part of the park — under 
and around one of the park's bndges, adjacent to 
Cuyler Stri*et.

"It's disheartening because we try so hard to 
make the parks look nice," Kirkpatrick said. 
"Parks are helpless and it's going to take citizen 
involvement to do something about this."

Kirkpatrick and the city employees painting 
over the markings said the graffiti is taking away 
from "everything else we nc*ed to do."

Sir GRAFFITI, Page 2

ALEXANDRIA, Egvpf (AP)
with the Israelis and Palestinians, Secretary of State Madeleine

Despite making little headway

Albright's first official visit to the Mideast was balanced and offered 
hope for peace, Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak said tcxiay.

Albright met with Mubarak for two hours today in this 
Mediterranean city to address Arab frustration over stalemated 
Middle East peacemaking.

It was the fourth day of a tour that Albright herself has conceded 
failed to make progress toward restarting Israeli-Palestinian peace 
talks.

In her session with Mubarak, Albright had someone to commiser
ate with: Mubarak has triini for months, without success, to n*start 
the negotiations.

Mubarak said Albright's approach to the troubled region was 
"encouraging, balanced and gives hope for the peace process to 
move forward "

"I think we appreciate all that she did, and the Palestinians will 
See PEACE, I’age 3

Fair parade theme announced
AMARILLO — The thc*me for 

the 1997 Amarillo Iri-State F'air 
Parade will be A Fair of the 
Heart

The 73rd annual parade will 
begin at 10 a m in downtown 
Amarillo. The parade is expectc*d 
to draw over 120 entries

The parade  m arshal for 
this year will be re tired  
Am arillo Fire Chief C urtis 
Kic hards

The American Heart A s s ik - 
lation will hold its annual Heart

Walk at 9:45 a m. The walk will 
priKc-ed down Polk Street them 
on to Third Street to the Tri-State 
Fairgrounds

A cash award and trophy will 
be given to the top float that car
ries out the fairs' theme

Additional trophies will be 
awarded for Best Overall laitry. 
Military, F.questrian, Band, 
IKOIC Unit, Youth and Adult 
cat.igories

Winners will be presented 
their awards at 5 p.m Saturday,

Sept 13, at the Children's Stage 
Area on the fairgrounds

I lie United States N.ival 
Kesc'rve will lead the p.irade as 
the official colorguard West 
Texas A&M University will have 
the lc*ading band.

A special parade group this 
year will be the Marion County 
Sheritls Posse, Indianapolis, 
Ind The gn>up is noted fcir its 
motorcycle drill team which 
performs during the Indian
apolis 5(X1 car race.

Sunday Snapshot

K a te  B. D ickson

P
Occupation: Associate

ublishcr/edilor of The 
’ampa News
Birth date and place: 7-21- 
50, \»c‘mphis, lenn.
Family: single
If I had a different job. I'd:
work with horses and

dogs.
People who knew me in 
high school thought: I was
dependable.
The best word or words to 
describe me: fair-minded. 
My epitaph should read: 
"She was a gcxKl friend." 
The four guests at my fan
tasy dinner party would 
be: Bill Clinton, Elvis,
Robert H. Lee and Shelby 
Ftxite.
My hobbies are: reading 
and spending time with 
animals.
My favorite sports team is:
Arkansas Razorback bas
ketball
My favorite author is: John 
Grisham
The last book 1 read was: 
"Growing 
Underground,
Alpert.

My favorite possession is:
m
jo

y autographed photo of 
hn F. Kennedy 

The biggest honor I've 
ever received is: accepting 
the first place award for 
"C'.eneral Excellence" at the 
paper where I worked.
I wish I knew how to: 
relax.
My trademark cliche or 
expression is: "Oh, ixxxxi

I went to summer cam 
each ye.i 
Shepherd.
each year with Cyb

camp
.'vbill

by
up

jane

My worst habit is: running 
up my long distance bill.
I would never: kevp your 
name or mine out o\ the 
ptilice news.
The last good movie I saw 
was: Air Force One.
My all-time favorite 
movie is: "Patton."
My all-time favorite TV 
show is: "60 Minutes." 
Nobody knows: as a child

I drive a: Honda Accord
i;x.
If I could, I'd drive a:
I .exus.
My favorite junk food is: 
sunfU>wer seeds in the 
shell.
My favorite beverage is:
Diet Ct)ke.
My favorite restaurant is: 
Andertons, Memphis Tenn. 
My favorite pet is: 
jasmine, my boxer 
For my last meal, I would 
choose: seahxxl 
I'm happiest when I'm: 
riding horses.
I 'm  tire d  of: Clinton bash-

The electrical device I 
couldn't live without is:
telex’ision.
If I won the lottery, the 
most extravagant thing I 
would do is: buv a beach 
front home.
If I had three wishes they 
would be: win the lottery! 
win the lottery ! win the lot
tery!
If I couK' change one 
thing about Pampa, it 
would be: the closed
mindedness of some of its 
people when it comes to 
accepting and tolerating 
others who may not shaa* 
their particular religious or 
political beliefs.

mg
I have a phobia about:
going off a bridge in a 
car.

// yoi/ mnild like to fea
tured or know someone who 
uH)uld, please call Miranda 
Bailey at 669-2525.
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Daily Record
Services Calendar of events
Services today

ARBLiCKLE, Lorene Rachel — Graveside 
services, 2 p.m., Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean. 
Services tomorrow

BENNETT, John Jr. — 10:30 a.m., Church 
of Christ, Shamrock.

COOPER, Willie Mae "Jackie " — 2 p.m.. 
First Baptist Church, Skellytown.

MOORE, G lenn T. — G raveside services, 
10 a.m.. W hite Deer Cemetery, W hite Deer

TO JIS. f  14f
Take OH Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 insets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. I^ands. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds S e n ^ lv  (T.O.PS.) #41 meets 

at nix>n Monday at 511 N. Hobart For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON .

Obituaries

Al-Anon will hold weekly m eetiiw  on 
Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p jn . at 910 W. 
Kentuclcy For more information, call 669-0407.

LORENE RACHEL ARBUCKLE 
• Mcl£AN — Lorene Rachel Arbuckle, 86, died 
^Thursday, Sept. 11, 1997. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. today in Hillcrest Cemetery with the 
Rev. James MantiM>th, of Trinity Baptist Chuah, 
officiating Burial will be under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Arbuckle was bom at Miami. She married 
Garland Arbuckle in l*hoenu, Ari/.; he preceded 
her in death She had be»*n a Mcl>ean resident 
siiKe 1975, moving back to the ci>mmunity fn>m 
Arizona. She was a Baptist

Survivors include: two sisters, Clart*ne
Williams of MclA'an and Pauline Smith of 
Amarillo; sevengreat-grandchildnm, and four 
great-great-grandchild n*n

JOHN BENNETT JR.
SHAMROCK — John Bennett Jr, 70, died 

Friday, Sept. 12, 1997. Services will lx- at U):.K) 
a.m. Mmrday in the Church of Christ with Sid 
Smith, minister, officiating Burial will bt> in 
Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
W ri^ t Funeral Directors of Shamnx'k.

Mr. Bennett had been a ^lamnK'k area resident 
most of his life. He married l.aquita Werhan on 
March 30, 1967, at Sentinel, Okla. He worked for

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Forngn W an Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Chhrily 
Bingo eveiy Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 
12 noon. Tne public is welctnne. License No. 1- 
75-6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF UGHTS
The Celebration of Lights project will hold reg

ular workshop m eetogs at 6:% p.m . cm MondayIt 6:JU p .m
nights at Warren Chisum's Office, 100 N. Price 
Road. Anyone wishing to help with the project is 
invited to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club plays

-  ■ at 1 0 a.m.Monday at 1:30 p.m. and Thursdays 
at Clarendon College. For a partner, or more 
information, please call Marie Jamiescm at 669- 

,2945.
DIVORCE RECOVERY SUPPORT GROUP

The Divorce Recovery Support Group Seminar 
starts Sunday, Septmeber 14 at 5 p.m. at Central 
Baptist Church. Childcare provided. For more 
inmrmation call 665-2829 or 665-1631.

ADOBE WALLS TRAP CLUB
The Adobe Walls Trap Club will have a turkm

i.m. tillshcHit on Saturday, September 20 from 9 a.
~ ;er off of

152 - out by tlie old girl's town. For more infoi^

the Texas Highway Department for 10 years and 
was a baiber for over 2l> years. He was a member

whenever, 3.5 miles east of Boiwr off of Hwy.
old girl's town. Fc 

matkm call Scott at 2/3-8591.

and deacon of the C huah of Christ and was a 
U.S. Army veteran

Survivors include his wife, Laquita, of 
•ShamnH.k; a stm, David Bennett of Shamrivk, 
two sisters, Vii^inia C'owan of S.in Antonio and 
Genive Lidell of Fort Davis, two bmthers, Keith 
Bennett of 1 ivingston and Jerry Bennett of 
Guvmon, Okla , and a grandson

WILLIE MAE 'JACKIE' COOPER 
SKFT.l.V IX>WN — Willie Mae "lackie" Cmiper, 

90, diet! Friday, Sept. 12, 1997, at Pampa. Sc*r\'ices 
will b»‘ at 2 p m Monday in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev, | C Burt, pastor of Ikirrett B<iptist 

.Chuah of Pampa, officiating Burial will be* in

Police report

Faire lew Cemetery in Pampa under the dinvtion
Funeral Dircvtors ofof Carmichael-Whatlev 

Pam(>a
Mrs C iH>}H*r was born Feb 2^. 1907 .it Pilot 

Point, Texas She inarruM I ouis I vnn CiH*per on 
Jan 12, 1926, at Durant, X^kla., he died in 1961. 
5*he had Kvn a SkelU town resident since 1956

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing calls and arrests during the 24-hour time 
periou ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
A theft of $15.90 worth of gas was reported at 

Frederick and Barnes.
Information on a runaway child was taken at 

201 W. Kingsmill.
Arrest

Jason Cole Mebwain, 25, 322 N. Ward, was 
arrested on three instanter warrants for operating 
an unregulatiHl vehicle, no liability insurance and 
on ins^'iection sticker.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
An assault with minor injuries was reported in 

the 15(X) bliK'k of Coffee
Arrest

moving fnmi Spring d'nx*k near Borger She was 
a memWr i*f First Kiptisf C hua h

Spencer Kay Boyd, 44, 445 S. Graham, was
mree wa

Surx ivor* include a daughter, Charlene HikkI 
of Pampa, a Mster, |aye Kinferick of Arlington; a 
graiulson, and a gnMt-granddaughter

The family requests memi>rials be to First 
Baptist Churc h of Skelivtown

GLENN T. MOORE
Xdenn I Mm>re, 80, of Pampa, died Friday, 

SepI 12, 1997 Gravoide serx ices will be at 0  
a m Monday in W'hite I\x*r Cemetery at WhiK* 
IVer with the Rev B*»b Hudson, pastor of Bible 
Baptist Church, officiating Burial will be under 
the dinvtion of C arnmhael Whatlev Funeral 
DiiVi'tc>rs of Pampa

Mr McH>fv was K»ni l \x  2t> 19fb, at Walters, 
Okla He h»id Kx-n a Pampa roideni sin*.e 1929, 
moving from lV>rger He gradu.iti>d from high 
schcHtl at Pampa in 19X4 He married Billie 
Wan^k'll Ami'ld v»n Jul\ IX, W77 at Pampa, she 
died Mav 29 19̂ *4 was a I ^ Armi veteran 
sm in g  dunng \\v»rld V\ar 11 He wa-» a Baptist 

. Sun ivixs iixliide twvi nitxes. L an>l Surratt ot 
¡Pampa ami lilenda late ot Bivms and two 
¡nephews, lerrv lavlv»r I't ldafv> Tail», Idaho and 
Mike Tav k'f v*f Innitv

arrested on three warrants for expired motor 
vehicle inspectii>n, no insuraiwe and failure to 
appear

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests during the 24-hour time period 
ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
rXvnald Lee Câbler, 21, Shamrock, was arrested 

on charges of aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapim

Elvis C«ene I>enton, 64, 2713 Rosewcxxl, was 
arrested on charges of illegal dumping in Roberts 
Cimnty

Clayton LHirand Johnson, 33, 412 Harlem, was 
arn*sted bv DPS on charges of failure to serve 
wtvkend, failure* to identih' and issuance of a bad 
chtvk out of Piitter Countv

Fires

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
. * 1 0 . 0 5

' l C £ M O n ) ’ zr i.

The Pampa Ftrv LX*partment reported the fol
lowing calb dunng the 24-hcnir pentxl ending at 
~ a m Saturdav

FRIDAT, SEPTEMBER 12 
am  — Two units and f nir personnel 

responded to 111' ' ¡ariand ort a lockout. A young 
. ruid had kvked himself in the bathroom.

4 44 r  m — Three units and sex personnel 
n-ssTiied to Duncan and Ha"v ester on a mokir 
-erjcie atodent
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ARRESTS
held in Oklahoma on a G ny County warrant in 
connaetkm tvlth the aieault, he said..

The case is etill under inveetigetion but die 
deputy bdievet the fighting among the two g ro t^  
of men eecalated over a p«iod of time from a sin
gle incident.

"It was more than likely an ongoing feud," said 
Scott

The single Incident, he said, invtrives a young 
McLean man being aseaulted while in Shanuock. A
group of McLean men w6nt to the rival towm for 
vengeance and apparently another fight ensued, 
a a ld U  Scott.

The Shamrock groiq> of men retaliated this
wedeend by going to McLean,where a fight
place between 1 and 1:M a.m. Sunday on Hrst 
Street, “said Lt. Scott. One man, while attempting to 
break up die f i^ t ,  was hit wiA what police belk^e 
to have been a oaseball bat.

The fighting escalated when at least three

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, mostly sunny with 
highs in mid 90s. South wind 10

cloudy. A s l i ^ t  chance of after- Lows in 
' undei

LOWS in upper 70s coast to lower 
70s inUBidf. Monday , pesdy 
cloudy with isolated showers 
and thunderstorms, mainly near 
the coMt. Lows near 80 coast, 70s 
inland. H i ^  near 90 coast, 90s 
inland, near 100 Rio Grande 
plains. Deep South — Today, 
mostly cloudy with a sUmt 
chance of showers or thurufo- 
storms. Highs in upper 80s coast 
to lower ^  inlana, upper 90s 
inland west. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with isolated showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in 
upper 70s coast, lower 70s 
inland. Monday, partly cloudy 
widi isolated showers and diun- 
derstonns, mainly near the coast 
Lows near 80 coast, 70s inland. 
Highs near 90 coast, 90s inland, 
near 100 inland west.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Today and 

tonight, scattered mainly after
noon aifid eaiiy n i ^ t  tnunder- 

‘dv cloudv <

to 20 mph. T o m ^ t clear widi 
lows from 65 to Tv. Monday, dry
with a chance of thunderstorms 
increasing on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Highs in 80s. Lows 
near 65. Friday's high was 89; the 
overnight low for Saturday was 
67.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Panhandle —

Today, mostly sunny with highs 
around 90. w u th  to southwest

noon thunderstorms. Highs 
from mid 80s mountains to near 
103 along Rio Grande. Tonight, 
isolated evening thunderstorms. 
Lows fnnn mid 50s mountains to 
lower 70s along Rio Grande. 
Monday, isolated afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Partiy 
cloudy. Lows from mid 50s to 
lower 70s. Highs from lower 80s 
mountains to near 100 along Rio 
Grande.

■North Texas — Today, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms east. High 92 to 95,

wind 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, a 20 
percent chance of evening thun
derstorms, Otherwise mostly 
clear. Low in lower 60s. Monday, 
a slight chance of thunder
storms. Highs in 80s. Lows 60 to 
65. South Plains/Low Rolling 
Plains — Today, partly cloudy. 
Highs in upper 80s. Tonight, 
partly ciouay. Lows 60-65. 
Mcnnday, mostly sunny and fair 
tonight. Lows in upper 5Qs to 
upper 60s. Highs in mid 80s to 
lower 90s. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Today, partly 
cloudy. Highs 90-95. Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in 60s. 
Monday, mostly sunny and fair 
tonight. Lows in 60s. Highs in 
upper 80s to mid 90s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Today, partly cloudy. Highs in 
lower 90s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in 60s. Monday, 
mostly s u n ^  and fair tonight. 
Far \w 8t — Joday. partly cloudy. 
A slight chance of afternoon 
thuncrerstorms. Highs in lower 
90s. Tonight, partly cloudy. A 
slight chance of evening tnun- 
derstorms. Limrs in 60s. Monday, 
isolated afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy. 
Lows in 60s. Highs near 90. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Today, partly

Tonif^t through Monday, partly 
idy wit'cloudy with warm days and 

mild n ^ t s .  Lows in upper 60s 
to low Highs in low to mid
90s.

South Texas — Hill Country 
and South Central — Today, 
partly cloudy with widely scat
tered afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms 
southeast. Highs from upper 90s 
west to lower 90s southeast.

storms. iy otfierwise.

Tcmight, partiy cloudy. I.vws in 
to mid 70s. Monday, part-

Highs 70s to low 80s mountains 
ritti 8(

lower
ly cloudy with isolated after
noon thunderstorms. Lows in 
70s. Highs in 90s. Southeast and 
Upper Coast — Today, partiy 
cloudy with isolated afternoon 
and evening showers and thun
derstorms. Highs from mid 90s 
northwest to near 90 coast. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight c h a^ e  of showers or thun
derstorms. Lows in u|!^>er 60s 
inland, lower 70s coast. Monday, 
partly cloudy with a slignt 
chance of showers and th u ru ^ -
storms, mainly near the coast 

near 90 coast. Coastal Bend and
Lows in 70s. > in 90s inland.

witti 80s to mid 90s lower eleva
tions. Lows near 40 to mid 50s 
mountains with mid 50s and 60s 
lower elevations. Monday, a 
chance of afternoon and m a ^ y  
early night showers and thun
derstorms, especially near the 
mountains. Daytime tempera
tures near to a little above sea
sonal averages. Lows upper 30s 
to mid 50 mountains and mid 
50s to upper 60s lower d 6va- 
tions. Highs 70s to low 80s 
mountains with 80s to mid 90s 
lower elevations.

Oklahoma — Today, partly 
cloudy with a s l i ^  duince oi 
tiutnderstonns south. High#

Rio Grande Plains — Today,
partly cloudy with isolated 
showers and thunderstorms.

upper 80s to mid 90s. TonisfiL 
partly cloudy with a s l ^ t

Highs near 90 coast to mid 90s 
inland, near 100 Rio Grande 
plains. Tonight, partly cloudy.

chance of thunderstorms mainly 
southeast. Monday, a slight 
chance of showers ami tht 
storms west. Otherwise partly 
cloudy. Higjis 80s to lower 90s.

City briefs 1WI iNcmhaMi Ikci

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911 Adv.

HOMECOMING MUMS by 
Karen, call 669-7119. Adv.

GOING FISHING? Stop by 
Hivy. 60 Chevron. We now have 
n i^ t  crawlers, frozen bait, tack
le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snacks, camping sup-
C lies, ice 99c. Make us your next 

ike stop. Comer of Hwy 70
Open until 11 p.m.

NEED AUTO glass repiace-

.aiM , usd wn Om zaln 
iimejTim. O-Austin P*awn m d  
ie  w as "«w ieaig  a t *tta l

'P xw çri» w rin  a m  *.^ ltn g  Jt am  
xanting mxnmrww arffb *hnm rnmti- 
ntfom  «emuli: m r b» n « putthr 
iMCttamm « .’amnwun. utid 
Ram»», "itie earn *n *w tetifmntm 
a n d  9m i> T *a tn  -mm a m  in n tg

ment or repair^ Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Glass, 703 W 
Brown, 665-0615 Adv 

FULL COLOR Copy Service - 
Hi-Plains Printing, 719 W 
Foster. Adv

FEMALE r u m  to give 
away WiO be large dog. Call 
66.5-Ì1554. A iv

ORDER YOUR Homecoming 
Vfums early, call Rjcheile at 
Celebrations, 1617 .N Hobart. 
665-3100 Adv

F1SHINC TOURNAMENT -
Sat, Sept. 27,9 a.m. - 6 pm . Bed 
Deer Park, Mwmt. T». $50 
pnle .̂ 1 hrs. per See. 1/2 of fees 
makes op » prize categories 
Pmceeda tn benefit .$Rami Vdl. 
E.VCS 406-468-1631 to r  m o m  
into Adv

GET irO tR  fim i leady tor toe 
cold 'arith Pertiiome Whtienzer, 
helps prevent freeze damage 
Wintenaer  m/wmmd pns'ienrer 
atari avaUalite tor bermuda gram 
mene 'Atotann's Peed A 
-et5-4389 Adv

BaRKjMR noci ' 2
Call (ifA'mKL Ado 

1946 CERtTON - I6v76
m o titfe  ftn m e  *e a p p ti  
fbnanetiHL ao-wL *i64-:AI3, 469- 
mVi j»d*‘

m m r v r n j ju j t i  m o r r -
4f9IRiR bo IkaK Regmier
« r i l e  #o  le e s .  W$r.
AxlO

AMRbTiMWCE « m u  d a d r
imredry,

■num, %4cna4Mk H mum. 465-
Gngiw »

TOP O Texas Ice Co., Inc. - 
1945 N. Hobart, 665-2061. 
Specializing in Block and Dry 
Ice. New Fall hours 9 a.m.- 5 
p.m. M-F. We deliverf Adv,

FALL BEDDING plants are 
in. Great color selection of hardy 
Cushion Mums, Pansies and 
Vidas. Watson's Feed Ic Garden, 
Hwy 60 East. Adv 

JARS OF Clay new release 
"Much Afraid" just in at The 

Gift Box Christian Bookstore, 
II7 W Kmgsmill. Adv,

GREAT NEW selection of pic
ture frames, angeik hand cream, 
bean bag babies, candles It more 
at Celebrations, 1617 .N. Fiobait, 
665-3100 Adv

RESERVE NOW for Fail 
events' Cotton candy, popcorn, 
and snowenne machines Call 
Top Of Texas ke  Co., at 665- 
2061 Dates are ]B>ing butt. Adv 

MAX LUCADO new book 
"The Great House of Cod' avail
able at toe CMf Box Christian 
Bookstore, dmmtirem Pampa 
Adv

h o m e  DEUVERY. All carri
ers am independent contractor» 
and The Pampa News is not 
mspCiniHbie far advance 
menm of two or tm 
made to toe carrier». Please pay 
Ttrertly in toe Ncse» OMce any 
payment toat exceeds to r cur- 
nent cisiMciMn penon. ro r 
pmUertowi make dtee 
to rhe Pampa Sew».

PAGERS $15.45 per asonih. 
Panhandle w«dr service. 
Motorola pager» ui stock. 
Mobile Express. 2139 N Hetowt 
665-5627 Ad*

FREE D ELIV ER Y 55 etun 
Ffaretiuv'ger Stattoti 665-9131 
Ad>

NEED TIME? C a l Sheds to 
do yuue RoatoeuMe
pneu», padk-up A dtkvmry and 
nxi-uemoktt M54I3M2. Adv 

fR S l INTtmNET, Sept 18di 
at 7 » m  Baeeci taufN  fnr aR 
C a i 445*0706 for leeetvaboev Id  
IDacceptod Adv

ce pav- 
■aonths

FLAMING FOOTBALL caps 
A shuts back in stock. Many 
other Harvester deeegns on caps, 
shirts A sweats, ^ p p o r t  the 
jp een A gold. Holmes Sports 
Center, 304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

GOSPEL SINGING, Today, 2- 
4. Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Akock. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 

Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.
CALL 1-800-399-3131 for 

Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY. 2
lots for sale. $450 ea. 1-316-276- 
1930 Adv.

MUMS A Carters at 
Henhouse Crafts, 2314 Akock, 
665-2945. Mention this ad and 
receive a free trinket with your 
order. Adv.

YEAR END Close-Out, Air 
Conditioner», all price* reduced. 
Frank's True Value, 626 S. 
Cuyler, 665 4 095. Adv.

CROSS-TIES all lengths, 
starting at S6.95. Hurry while 
supply lasts. Frank's True Value, 
626 S. Cu3ricf; 665-4905. Adv.

BEST CAR Wash in Town. 
Pick Up A Delivery, 807 W 
Foster, 665-3341. Adv

SOLID REDWOOD 2x6 con
struction, Northern bush mobile 
home. Crret buy! 669^271. Adv.

QUEEN SIZE sola sleeper - Dl 
new. Yamaha 80 4 whecter, cxc. 
cond 665-115L adv.

CANNING TOMATOESw S12 
box. 669-7060 leave 
Adv.

WATERMELONS - BLACK 
Diamond and All Sweet, can
taloupes, peppers. South 
Plains tomatoes, pum pkins 
$2.50 ea any size, cneaper on 
pickup A trailer loads, yellow 
s<|uasK, cucumbers, btackeye 
peas Epperson's. Hwy. 60 
East. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFR, Sun. 11-2 
p-ov fOMt cMCMn i r m
steak, RavioMi A meat sauce,

cTIAW Fibakcdl Ad«.

allMedly entered the town of 
er tiundt

McLean men 
Suunrock later Sunday morning and fired 
between three and six ahott at Clifton Burnt and 
Robby Lee Höhnet, accoeding to prevtout police

* reportt.
• Neither Burnt or Höhnet wat ii^ured but tiw 
rear window and driver's tide mirror of the vehi
cle they were in wat shot out, said Shamrock offi
cials.

Three McLean men Idelio Lova, 38; 
H iunberto. Montoya, 27; j/aid Chad Michael 
Rkhardt, 18 — were charged with attempted 
murder Monday in connection with tite shoot out 
in Shamrock. ' <«•

The three were taken into custody by Gray 
County offidalt early Sunday morning between 
Shamrock and M cLi^. A handgun wat recovered 
in the three men's vdbicle, according to therilf't 
dmutiet.

th e  aherifi't office it expecting to make mote 
arrests in connection with the incident, said Lt 
Scott.
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AREA RUG SALE
New Shipm ent Just Arrived!

.6 X 9’s Starting at...... *119

CAIH^ET CONNECTION
1533  N . H obart 6650995ortie Ô

rise.

lue.

Raffle winner
Ï ¿ y ’if' ' r v

:-y. f

■ iV'.

(Pampa News pliolo by Laura Hatoy)

Christine Qruszecki, a student at the Pampa Academy of Christian Education, 
presents a $100 gift certificate for free groceries from Frank’s Foods to Tanya 
Ward. Ward won the groceries after buying the winning raffie ticket from 
Gruszecki. Proceeds from the fund-raiser wiii benefit the school.

C o m m u n i t y  C a l e n d a r
FREEDOM MUSEUM USA, 

600 North Hobart, Open 
IXiesday-Saturday, Noon to p.m. 
Revolutionary War to Bosnia. All 
branches of service are represent
ed.

AL-ANON will hold weekly 
meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, 
call 669-0407.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will 
hold weekly meetings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon 
at 810 W. 23rd. For more informa
tion, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN wiU 
hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23id. 

iritoi

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PEACE
this in the future," 

tiibarak said at a news confer
ence with Albright at the Ras el- 
Tin presidential palace.

In remarks to reporters, both 
Mubarak and Albnght stressed 
the need for stability in the 
Middle Last.

"The pi*ople of tlv  region a it* 
sick of bombs and sutfering," 
Albright said. "Tht*y understand 
that the extremists on both sidi>s 
offt*r nothing."

Albright also talked about the 
m^^d to improve the region's 
economy, referring to the regional 
economic meeting schc*duted in 
(Xrtober as a valuable part of this 
effort.

Arab slates have threaleiunl to 
boycott the meeting in the Ciulf 
stale of Qatar bcvause of the lack 
of progress in peace talks. 
Mubarak said he htiptnl if tlwrc* 
was movement towaid peace llwl 
the meeting could bt* held t>n "a 
higher level."

The Egyptian leader's warm 
remarks could be expeciwl since 
Egypt is a clos4* U.S. ally and — as 
thi* first Arab country to make 
peace with Israel — has been try
ing itself to renew the talks 
between Palestinians

Mubarak's comments repre
sented one of the few bright spots 
in Albright's MideasI tour. After 
meeting with Israeli and

Palestinian leaders, she held talks 
with Syria's President Hafez 
Assad tmt had no jmpaient suc
cess In restarting byrian-IsrMli 
peace take either.

Albright said rwthing to 
reporters after her meeting with 
Assad in Damascus. Assad's 
spokesman, jibran Kourieh, said 
lru‘ Syrian leader told Albright 
that Syria would resume talks 
with Israel "fn>m the point where 
they stopped."

'Ittal indicaleii Ass t̂d was slick
ing by his staiK'e th.it all of the 
(iolan Heights must be returned 
to Syria — as was divided in a 
verbal agrivment with the Israeli
(;overnmenl voli*d out of office 
asl year

Israeli Prime Minister Kt'njamin 
Netanyahu opposes return of the 
plateau, which Israel captun*d in 
the 1967 MideasI War. He has 
said he is nut bound by that 
agnvmeni reachetl by the more 
moderate. Labor-led govern
ment.

Ik'fore her nuvting with As.sad, 
Albright said she would try to 
bring Synan-lsraeli peace talks 
"into a more active sphere," but 
she made no prt»dictions of suc
cess.

^ronad(H M 9p^ng^
Air DlNl '' Ml
C u lT O lM  Min
CM M SD M M « M -111
CcuiMid as«1.00 Far i*«rion 

•nowtimM. Can C C ^ 7 I4 I

In her discussions with 
Netanyahu and Palestinian 
Icaulcr Yasser Anfat, she concen- • 
trated on Israels need for securi
ty, after repeated suicide bomb 
attacks killed scores of Israelis. 
But she also urged Netanyahu to 
keep withdrawing from West 
Bark land as was agreed in 1995 
peace accords.

Mubarak has held repeated 
meetings with with Netanyahu, 
Assad and Arafat siru'e March, 
when already stalled peace talks 
went further off track after Israel 
started building a large Jewish 
housing projtvl in Arab east 
Jerusalem.

He has repeatedly wariwd that 
a failure to reach a comprehtm- 
sive Middle East pc»ace can only 
lead to more violence in the 
region.

For more information, contact 
669-0407 or 669-3988.

VFW POST #1657, 105 S. 
Cuyler. Charity Bingo every 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open 
at 12 noon. Public is welcome. 
Ucense No. 1-75^37422-9.

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
CHARITY BINGO every 
Monday at 7 P-m. at the Moose 
Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open 
at 6 D.m. Public welcome. License 
#1-751616469-0.

THE ALZHEIMER'S SUP
PORT GROUP will have regular
ly scheduled meetings the first 
'Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more informa
tion contact Chrys Smith at 665- 
0356.

PAMPA CITIZENS POLICE 
ACADEMY ASSOCIATION 
meets the fourth Tuesday of each 
month in the Caprock
Apartments Office, 160i W. 
Somerville, at 7 p.m. AH «adu- 
ates of the Pampa Citizens Police 
Academy are welcome. Dues are 
$1 a month. For more information 
contact Corporal Donny Brown 
at 669-5700 or Jean at 669-6386.

MEALS ON WHEELS,
Serving the elderly. Can we help 
you with lunch? Can you help us 
deliver lunch? Call 669-1007.

Septem ber
14 - FIRST PENTECOSTAL will 
be "Singing" and the public is 
invited. "Singing" will be from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. at 1700 Alcock. For 
more information, contact Mina 
Towery at 66.5-3361 or 66.5-8529.
15 - TRAVIS ELEMENTARY

open house.
16 - CHAMBER MONTHLY 
LUNCHEON in the M.K. Brown 
of the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N.Ballard. Catered 
by Texas Rose, FirstBank 
Southwest will be the sponsor 
with the program "Investment 
Center of America." For reserva
tions call on or before 9 a.m. on 
the 16th, 669-3241.
1 6 -JUNIOR SERVICE LEAGUE 
is having a meeting on Sept. 16 at 
7 p.m. at the St. Vincei.t 
Conference Room. Any ques
tions? Call Angie Leos at 665- 
6854 or 669-6851.
18 - PAMPA AREA CANCER 
SUPPORT GROUP will hold its 
regular meeting from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at the Columbia Hospital 
Cafeteria. Dr. Robert Smith will 
speak on 'The Mind-Body 
Connection " - how the mind can 
influeiKe the health of our body. 
For more information, contact 
Kathy Gist at 6654742.
20 - API MEMBERSHIP DIN
NER, 6:30 p.m. at the Pampa 
Country Club.
20 - GRAY COUNTY ASSOCIA
TION OF RETARDED CITI
ZENS will be sponsoring their 
annual Trail Ride on the 
Reynolds Ranch north of Pampa 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more 
information call Sharon Williams. 
20 - 21 - GOLDEN SPREAD 
ANTIQUE MACHINERY 
ASSOCIATION SHOW from 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the Rodeo 
Arena (Recreation Park) Cost will 
be $5.00 per person over 12 years 
or $8dX) for 2 day pass. Arts and 
cralFts flea market and m usk 
entertairancnt. For more infor
mation call Lany Stephens, 669- 
7081 or A1 Watson, 665-0497.
23 - LAMAR ELEMENTARY 
open house Kindergarten 
through 5th grade.
2$ - PAMPA a'nZENS POLICE 
ACADEMY ASSOCIATION 
meeting at the Gray County 
SherifKjs Office will feature Bob 
White, Waden at the Jordan unit, 

about OGangs inMieakin 
Prison.!!
call Rosemary at 669-6765.

1 ^
.O For more information 

iry I
23 - SOCIETY OF PETROLEUM 
ENGINEERS (SPE) will hold its 
kickoff meeting Tuesday, 
September 23, 11:30 a.m. on the

3rd Floor Conference Room 
(Adobe Room) in the Borger 
Bank Building, 301 W. 6th Street, 
Borger. The cost is $10 per per
son, lunch provided, and the 
speaker T.R. Cambridge, presi- 
clent/owner of Cambridge 
Production Inc, will speak on tm  ' 
"Petro Trends in the Texas 
Panhandle from the Perspective 
of an Independent Producer." 
RSVP with (Tindy Boyer, 806-275- 
3403 or JerryReno, 806-275-3414.
25 - LAMAR ELEMENTARY 
PRE-SCHOOL open house.
25 - PANHANDLE PIECEMAK- ' 
ERS QUILT GUILD regular 
meeting, 6:30 p.m. at the Lovett 
Memorial Library, 111 N. 
Houston. For more information 
call 669-0568.
27 - HARVESTER BASKET
BALL 4-MAN GOLF SCRAM
BLE All money raised will bene
fit the Harvester Basketball team. 
For more information call 669- 
5866.
27- P. E. O. SISTERHOOD, 
CHAPTER CS will sponsor a 
book review by Carol Smith 
Headrick at 10:(X) a.m. at the First 
Christian Church. 'Tickets will be 
available at the door for $5.00. 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the review.
27 - FELLOWSHIP OF CHRIST
IAN COWBOYS at 6i00 P.M. at 
Q yde Carruth Pavilion. Pot luck 
supper. For more information call 
66^190,665-8067 or 665-78%.
27 - PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOIR will have their annual 
Hole-in-One Shoot Out with pre
liminaries from 10K)0 a.m. to 6:(X 
p.m. For mote information cal 
669-4800 ext. «130.
29 - CREA'nVE ARTISANS 
NETWORK will hold a writers 
workshop from 6:00 p.m. till 9.‘0( 
p.m. in tne Nona S. Payne Room 
of the Community Building at 
200 North Ballard. 'The pubuc is 
invited with a small fee for non
members. For more information 
call Grant Johnson, 669-887 or 
Kelly Varner, 665-9569.
29 - PAMPA HIGH AND 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL fall 
concert at the M. K. Brown 
Auditorium starting at 7:30 p.m. 
This concert will be fne  to the 
public. For more information call 
669-4800 ext. #130

c
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CLEANEST DRINK IN TOWN

SINGLE COPIES 
Da»y bOc/Sundsy $1 00 
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Taste the difference & see why WotermiN Express* is the ieoder 
in safé, affordable« drinking water. Compare and see why 
thousands have switched to todayli smart choice.

 ̂ ProfessiofKilly serviced otkI s o n H iz e d ^ ^

 ̂ 8-stage system including Reverse Osmosis & Ozone

 ̂ ''On-line'' modem technology monitors water quality 
24>hours a day

 ̂ Voted best tasting water by our customers nationwide

 ̂ Ybu supply your own container & we pass the savings
on to you.

Sodium ond Fiouride frêë^

y'

WNh 12 localions In AmorWo« Canyon 

& Pompo we*rede>nliiiy the

in drfnking water.
W<irprmill 
1 xpress ■ clear choice
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T h e  Pa m p a  N ew s
EVER STRMNQ FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«( Pm c *  Begin With Me 
This newspaper is dedicatsd to fumishmg informatran to our rsad-
ers so that they can batter promote and preserve their own free
dom arxl erxxMjrage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom artd is free to control himself arxl aK he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod arxl rx>t a poHeoel 
grant from government, and that men have the ngM to lake moral 
action to preserve their life and properly for themeehms and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither Noense nor anarchy It is 
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, 
coveting commandment

and sover- 
Í with the

L W McCall 
Pubbshar

K atoB  0«cMon 
Associala PuMiner<€dSor

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of tsiihxul iijxnkxi tivxn Texas newspapers:
FJ Paso Timts tin N .\n . \  pfxxTU**s
Texas legisLiKxs an' tximx’th dtsuaixlmg l*rvsident Clinton 

ktiep thi* pmmwes he nvsdt' in ttx' Ntxlh American Free Trade 
Agnxment Mtxx' than Ŝ ' Tslbito in Kiider pmjects remain 
unhmded. irxludirtg health cair and |tib n*training pmjects plus
hrv^* .ind w.ish-wae'T plant ctxvírut'bon. 

Inriiee initutixx's that mtTit praise have been developed at the 
state le\x*l to make' saie Kxvier ntvds aiv addressed by NAFTA- 
expansmn pmponents Cine iX thtxx* efforts is a study of NAFTA's 
imfXHl txi border abes b> the IntiTim CtMnmittee on NAFTA, 
I hdinxi by S ti. Carkis Truan, CVCorpus Christi. ... El Paso's Eliot
S h a p le i^  IS a m em ber of the committee, 

th e  hto the ivgKin's future, Shapleigh said, has to be a coor
dinated appitiach. lie identified the other initiatives as
ComptmlkT lohn Shaip's Border Performance Review and a spe- 

rirtod bv tlx'Texas IX’partmmt of Transportationcull task fixxv planrx-d I
ha\e a windt»w tX of>portunity with ClintiHi's need hw fa.st 

track appnnal of NAFTA expanskm," Shapleigh said. "But before
he a*ts appnn al. we must be assuivil that pmmLses air* kept 

TrTruiin's aunmittee. Sharp's review Kxird and other Kxder ini- 
babxfs ixxxl to come up w'ith a strati*gy th.it will fixve Clinton to 
kix*p th»' NATTA prorruses. The pn^sident dtx-s ixX haie the voti>s 
in Congn'v. he needs for fa.st-tra«.k appnnal. N.AFT.A was
.ipprox txl with the help iX boidcT k'gi.slators and numemus b id 
der .KiU Lst gmups. Unless Clinton can show prvigiess ixi the
alnxidv approved siXubons to the problems of NAFTA, hi* should 
rxX gtX th.it support. ..

Thought for today
"The th in g  g en era lly  ra ised  o n  c ity  

land  is taxes."
C h arles D u d le y  W arner 
M l/ Summer in a Garden

Your representatives

•K-l

State Rep. Warren Chisum
P.impa Address: IIX) \  Pnee Road Pampa TV THths 
I’ampa ITiora* 66‘*-T5i'2-
Austin .Address: I’O Box 2^10 Austir. TX ’V'68-2‘̂ 10 
Austin I’hone (‘'12) TbMPV'

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Addrx*vs PO Amardic TX
Amarillo I’hone (tux') T74-***4 
Austin Address PO Bi'x 12vvv* Austr- T>
Austin Phon»' (VI2) •4nV-0lVl 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac' Thom brm
.Amanllo Address 724 S PiXk S u i t  4.i. A.r*.a"iLi.
Amanlki Phone (tk)t>) 371~v>+4
Washington Vddress 412 Carimvi Hc'ust bu.atrr^

Washington. DC 20515 
Washington PTxxie (202) ZIV-TTOb 

L'.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Wdshingtixi Address 2H.3 Russell 5>enau ‘. fri i 

Wa‘Xungton. DC 2i>vi0
Washingtixi Phone (2(̂ 2 ) 224-VM22 

L'.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washingtcei Address 371) Russell Senate Othci buiidini; 

Washington DC 20^10
Washingtiin Hvine (2t12 ) 224-2*134 

Texas Gov. George W Bush 
PO Bi'x 1242S. Austin. TX 78711 
Cimstituent Hotline 1 -800-4143-'»TW

Berry’s World

Di was model of strenigth
When Prince Charles of Wales introduced 

young Diana Spencer to the world 16 years ago, 
whb could have imagined die powerful force 
that this shy and awkward girl would become?

Ah we watched the flowers pile up in front of 
Kensington Palace and British consulates 
amund the worid, it is truly amazing to think 
that one person could inspire so much adora
tion in her lifetime and so much grief in her 
death.

Many people I know were taken aback by the 
outpouring of emotion Diana's death has 
caused. "I had no idea the cult of Diana 
strong," said ime friend. Anotfier said he was 
surprised to realize that he too was touched by 
the princess's untimely demise. "I never really 
thought about her before, but when I heard the 
news I definitely felt a loss," he said.

How did this women get such a strong hold 
on the public imagination? By now many theo
ries have been profferbd -  it was her beauty, her 
grace, her common touch. Of course, all of these 
things were important elements in the creation 
of Saint Diana, but the main reason I think we

tale: "It's all very wdU, ym  go out and marry
the prince, but what hapMns when die prince 
turns out to be a louse? (Diana's) is a very 20th
century story of someone who took die rnns 
and made a very difficult situation wpiic for her 
in die end."

As Diana emerged from the wreckage of her 
marriage, we watched the shy girl metamor
phose into a diva. Thus she became a model of 
a diderent -  and I think far superior -  breed of

she was quiet and obedient -  exactiy the kind of
royal ram i'

ed. But Diana scKin realized that this role did
was so woman we can presume the i

fmininity. Again, it wasn't put the beauty and 
the charm -  mough that was a big part of it. It

amily want- was the intensity widi which she threw hersdf

not suit her, that she could not tolerate a life 
spent meekly obeying orders and silently 
enduring her husband's infidelities. So she did 
something that the Hcnise of IMndsor was 
wholly unprepared fo r S ie told the world die

into her good works. It was the way that die

princess was u i^ p p y .
Diana has been called a hypocrite for using

the press as much as she criheized it. But the 
princess's manipulation of the media was actu-

feel such loss is that she held such a completely
so much

ally a healthy and realistic response to her cir
cumstances. The relentless intrusion of cameras

unique place in our culture. She was 
more than just a pretty woman who wore fash
ionable clothes and did gixxJ works. She was, I 
believe, a model of feminine strength.

When the nervous kindergarten teacher mar-

was an unflinching fact of her life. Therefore, 
she had a choice, »he could allow this problem

ried Prince Charles in 1*W1, she was the vei
essence of traditional femininitv. Eves lowei

/ery
red.

to make her angry and bitter, or she could turn 
it into an opportunity.

As Vanity Fair executive ^ i to r  Elise 
O'Shaughnessy said recently, Diaiia successful
ly provided us with the next chapter to the fairy

took such humble qualities as kindness and 
compassion and made them larger than life. 
When she cuddled a sick child or hugged, an 
AIDS patient, we knew we were witnessing 
something much more than public relations. 
We knew that she meant it, because we knew 
how much she needed it. She was not just giv
ing, she was receiving. And in die end, this vul
nerability is what made her so p o w er^ .

"Someone's got to go out there and love peo
ple," Diana said in her famous 1995 television 
interview. It sounded corny when she said it, 
and it actually sounds corny now. And yet, who 
else was saying it? That was the amazing thing 
about Diana -  nothing she did or said was ter
ribly original and y ^  she filled a void in the 
public consciousness'. A void, I fear, that will 
remain empty for many years to come.

Today in history
B* The Associated Press

Txiay IS Sunday, Sept ‘14, the 
157th day of IW7 There are 108 
davs »eft in the year 

i( xiay s Highlight in History 
O r Sept 14, 1814, Francis SnXt 

Key wnXe The Star-Spangled Banner 
after witnessing the Bntish bom
bardment of Fort .VfcHenry in 
Mary land 

On this date

under Gen. 
control of

In 1847, U.S. forces 
Winfield Scott took 
Mexico City.

In 1901, President McKinley died 
in Buffalo, N.Y., of gunshot 
wounds inflicted by an assassin. 
Vice President Theodore Rixisevelt 
succeeded him.

In 1927, modem dance pioneer 
Isadora Duncan died in Nice, 
France, when her scarf became

entangled in a wheel of her sports 
car.

In 1940, Congress passed the 
Selective Service Act, providing for 
the first pieacetime draft in U.S. his
tory.

In 1959, the Soviet space priXie 
Luna 2 became the first man-made 
object to reach the moon as it 
crashed onto the lunar surface.

In 1972, the family drama series

The Waltons premiered on CBS.
In 1975, Pope Paul VI declared 

Mother Elizabeth Ann Bayley 
Seton the first U.S.-born saint.

In 1982, Princess Grace of 
Monaco, formerly actress Grace 
Kelly, died at age 52 of injuries 
from a car crash the day before.
• In 1982, Lebanon's president

elect, Bashir Gemayel, was killed 
by a bomb.

Helms is putting up roadblocks
Wiili^m Weld IS tilting at a Washington

wmdmiii m his campaign against the some- 
t;mes crankv wavs of the Senate Put to a
voCe almost surely be confirmed as
amt-assador to .Mexico

B jt the ranking Republican naysayer is 
vaving nay, and blocking any action.

A*">d while Weld says that for one man to 
^tí^  a .nc^minee without even a hearing is 
ncX t.Ke American way, it can be the Senate 
wax

VSeid said at the outset that he doesn't 
play bx Washington rules, and he has been 
dem onstrating it for five m onths in his 
struggle to get past Sen Jesse Helms, the 
cantankerous chairm an of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Helms not onlv plays by those rules, he 
uses them to every advantage.

So he has summiined the Senate parliamentar
ian to a committee mi'tXing he grudgingly called 
for Fndav because Weld's advixates forced it

Walter R. Mears
AP Special Correspondent

makes a point -  the system Helms uses can 
also be used against his interests.

This w ouldn't be happening at all but for a
power play a decade ago, in which Helms

id hii

He wants an expert witness on hand to explain 
w hx he can enforce his decision that "the VVeld
nomination xx ill ihX hi* on the agenda."

That is bizarre bv any but Si*nate reason
ing

But it IS the system Weld and his allies are 
bill king

Ihe nominee and the chairman are both 
Republicans, bul one is a moderate from 
MassachuHells, Ihe other a con»ervative 
from North C arolina

I heir public feud began weeks before 
President Clinton nent thg nomination to the 
Senate iK’ven weeks ago Helms iraid Weld 
was soft on drugs and not up to the job. Weld 
said Ihe real hangup was that h r Isn't Heims'

kind of Republican and doesn't want to be.
He then resigned as Massachusetts gover

nor and came to Washington to do battle. In 
a confirm ation proceeding, the nominee 
usually comes hat in hand. Not Weld. He 
said it would be war, by land or by air.

He's now making it an air war, on TV talk 
shows.

He has accused Helms of attempting ideiv 
logical extortion, called the tactics against him 
un-American, and said the chairman was 
sending the worst possible message to Mexico.

But Helms controls the parliamentary ter
rain The "special meeting" he called Is not a 
hearing, and he insists that even it a com
mittee majority forced one, the rules 
empower him as chairman to determine 
what can be considered.

A majority of the committee on 
Wednesday asked Helms to change his mind 
and hear the nomination. S*n Dick Lugar, 
the Republican leading the push for a Weld 
hearing, said I lelnis is U'lng "quite arbitrary 
and dictatorial." The question Isn't whether 
he IS, the qut*slion is whether he can he and 
make it stick.

Lugar had threatened earlier to use his pri'- 
rogalives as chairm an ot the St'iiate 
Agriculture Commute«’ to punish Helms 
unl«8is he relented on a Weld hearing, by 
blinking measure! .Important to S««uttierii 
tohacrti farmers. He'a droppeil that, but it

invoked his seniority to preempt Lugar and 
take over the top GOP position on the 
Foreign Relations Committee. Lugar had 
been chairman. He wound up with the 
Agriculture Committee. Now each is No. 2 
on the o ther's committee.

Weld's problem begins with Helms, but 
doesn 't stop there. Sen. Trent Lott, the 
majority leader, has said all summer that 
Weld w on't be confirmed. He now calls the 
nomination dead.

The White House says that is wishful 
thinking. But again, given the ways of the 
Senate, what the majority leader wishes he 
usually gets.

Weill now says that this is not a matter of 
personalities or politics, but of "open 
priK'ess and demiKracy." He said the ques
tion is how the Senate, which he triinl to join 
in a losing 199o campaign, is going to con
duct itself

Clinton said Tuesday that regardless of 
party, "when a president nominates some
one for a |ob, that person x entitled to a hear
in g "

A kepubhean who thinks VVeld ought to 
have iuie also thinks he's handled himselt 
badly by S«'nate standards "S«>ine,of us 
wen* kiilding on the *M̂ nate tUn'r saving 
we ought to apjHiint Bill to be ambassador, 
and make him go to Mexico." Sen Arlen 
SiMH'ter ot iVnnsylvania said. "It’d serve 
him right the way he has achtd, almost as if 
he doesn't want it "
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Ib  the adilor 4
In reeponee to fine letta* writlan by G.W. Dingua about The 

Salvation Army, let me by  to darify die poeitton we truly hold. Pint 
of all, we ate not ahnoet a dn irdv  we ate first and foremost a church. 
We hold stiD i^y to the teaddngs of die Bible and bdieve diat vdiat 
waa sin in KbOcal dmes is sdU m  today.

Abo, die publication duit t t o  incidant noted was oertaiidy not fiom 
a publication of The Salvation Army. Anodier Christian publication 
quoted this.

As for die matter of backing off our Christian poddon for money, 
let me assure you that thb  did not and will not hap p m  We, as 
Christians, can not discriminate against anyone. Thb not only i^ B e s  
to race, creed or sex, but also sexud orientadoa The Salvation Army 
does not condone homosexuality in any way, but we also do not cUs- 
criminate against someone who has prodaimed to be a homosexual. 
Thb would be die same as discriininatine against an aloohoUc, a 
derer or even a thief. All of these, as w d  as hcxnosexuality, an  
sidered sinful bv Biblical standards.

We at The Salvadon Army believe diat we must love all peopb as 
Christ I9VCS us. Thb does not mean just the heterosexual, but indeed 
everyone b  to be loved with the love of Christ.

LL Matdiew Branscum
Commanding Officer
The Salvation Army
Pampa

To the editor:
Like so many people in Pampa, I felt our hospital lacked a lot in 

medical services, but believe me, one doctor in tne emergency room 
has changed my mind. On Aug. 17, my husband was transported to 
the emergency room and only by the quick actions and excellent care 
he received was h b  life saved.

My children and I would like to say "thank you" to Dr. Mouin 
Jaber for hb  astute assessment of my husband's condition and hb  
quick, correct treatment of it. Dr. Hudson, trauma doctor at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo, assured me that without Dr. 
Jaber's actions my husband would have died. Words can never truly 
express our feelirgs but will have to do in this case: Thank you Dr. 
Mouin Jaber.

Estella Dalrymple and family
Pampa

To the editor:
I would like to say a few things to Red Willbms.
My heart goes out to him. I can tell by his writings he has really suf

fered hurts and disappointmente in thb life. You see, I can under
stand, for I've had a pretty rough life myself.

At the early age of 10,1 witnessed a madman gun down my dad 
and 15-year-old sister in our home.

Many troubles and finandal hardships followed. My mother 
became an alcoholic, for she could not stand hearing my sbter as she 
pleaded for her life on her knees. The bottle was mom's way of 
drowning her cries and pleadin«.

I w on't bore you with life after that. I am not iudmng thb  man 
when I call him a "madman." H b  eyes were blooa red, and he slob

bered and growled like a wild aniitial. Chrbtians now realize he 
was demon possessed.

You see, 1 had pain. My pain, like, yours, turned to bitterness. I 
could not undersbuid how thb  could happen to us. We had never 
hurt ari]rone intentionally. 1 was very bitter I thought I haled God. I 
got so miserable I didn't want to live. Deep in my heart I knew ttiere 
was a God, a savior, a comforter. If not, how could I think I hated Him 
if He didn't exbt?

Finally I said, "God if you really love me bring thb  torment to an 
end, just take me up; take me out of thb  pain."

I thou^it He'd j« ^  let me d b . Not sol I felt a joy and peace come 
over me. I realized 1 needed Jesus in my life. My life has never bem 
die same. Sure, I slip and fall in my walk with the Lord, but he always 
takes me by the hand and speaks to my heart, "You'll make it; I'm 
right bedde you."

Only before I came to know Jesus did I wish Frank was still alive, 
so I could make him suffer like I had been made to suffer before I 
would finally kill him. You see, as a Chribian we do not believe in 
killing. Frank went into the woods in back of our home and shot him- 
sdf.

We do have to go to war to fight for our righte. We do not believe in 
murder in any form. We (some of us Chrbfians) believe if a person 
kilb without it beira in self-defense or to protect our home and loved 
ones, there should be a "life for a life." We do not believe in taking 
what does not belong to us. This is why we feel the Ten 
Commandmente b  so imporbnt. Red, 1 just want to invite you to real
ly study the Old and New Testamento.

Jesus was not a "troubb maker or a dbturber of the peace." He was 
and b  die healer of the sick, comforter to those needing comforting, 
ddiverer to the demon possessed and tormented. He b  a father to the 
fatherless, a supplier to me widow and orphan. He b  still doing it today. 

Just try saying this, "Jesus if you are who Bernice says you are and

sneer can we sit back and b t  these unscrupulous property 
> sit on their b u reb  whib their renters live in squalor in a

No lor
oivners sit on their b u reb  whib their renters live’ in squalo r___
home that barely passes code, if at all. We cannot b t  them remain 
bbm ebss for these "accidenb" that occur in their rental property, due 
to their negligence to keep these homes properly maintained.

1 realize this will be no easy However; if you consider your 
family important to you, pbaM take a few minutes and b t  your bg- 
isbtor know your concerns of thb growing problem in our socic

luly,
Ì do thb  in the bdovea 1 

Carmine Marie Baker. 
Dan Minier

go through, 
memory of Veronica Joy (Baker) Minter and

you brought her such peace and love, do the same for me. 1 surrender 
my life to you; you take over. Amen."

Bernice Rasmussen
Pampa

To the editor.
I am writing thb  letter to let people know of a serious problem we 

are living wim in today's society -  cartxin monoxide.
Most of us have seen or read the stories of people killed or perma

nently damaged by its effecto. Unfortunately, I have had to live that 
tragedy. My fuincM and her 14-year-old sbter were killed because of 
cairon monoxide poisoning about seven months ago. You may 
remember the story. Just another statistic to some, a living hell for me. 
Especially when it could easily have been prevented.

lam  writing thb  now in the hopes that the families who read it will 
write their elected offiebb both city and state, to uige that legislation 
be passed to prevent any further tragic accidenb of this nature.

I would like to see ordinances, bw s or whatever is necessary, to 
require owners of rental property used as a dwelling to have CO 
detectors as well as smoke detectors installed in these properties with 
yearly inspections. They would also be required to carry insurance on 
these properties for the purpose of protecting the renting families of 
the finandal torment following accidental death of a lo v ^  one.

To the editor:
In my last letter that I wrote concerning the Ten Commandments 

school bookcovers and the T-shirte, I included with thb concerning 
certain feelings r e g ^ in g  the gay community.

Please do not mbunderstand me. Those individuals who have a 
difierent sexual orientation need to understand that as a child of Ckxl 
they are loved, but as for their sexual orientation it isn't pleasing to 
Cfod. I have been approached by a few people, friends o f mine, that 
said my letter sounded harsh; 1 apologize. 1 never meant to hurt any
one's feelings regarding such an issue. God does love each and every 
one of you, 1 appreciate having you as a brother and sister in Christ.

I appreciate the editor allowing me to say this. And if anyone is 
needir^ help with prayer or you need a friend, uixlerstand I am here 
and thb is my obligation as a servant for Christ. God bless each and 
every one of you.

William Rasmussen
Pampa

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Pampa News welcomes and encourages readers to express 

their opinions on issues of puU k interest and concern. Howeifer, xve 
also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter for publication.

Letters should be 300 words or leas. Letters submitted for publica
tion should be neat and legible, tvoed ff possible, or at least hand
written in a clear manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity, 
spelling, grammar, taste, style, potentially libelous statements or 
political endorsement statemenb. Submission of a letter does not guar
antee its publication, nor can we guarantee a date of publication due to space 
and time limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publication; no unsigned, name 
withheld or anonymous letters will be published. The writer must Ibt 
an address and a telephone number or numbers where he or she may 
be contacted for verification; addresses and telephone numbers will 
not be printed, unless requested for a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsemenb, letters to third parties 
and "thank you" letters will not be published except at the discretion 
of the editor, depending on general interest.

Letters may be dropped off at the office, 403 W. Atchison, or mailed 
to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 
79066.

Locals awarded for writing
AMARILLO — Panhandle 

Professional l i t e r s  and 
Amarillo College hdsted a tefit* 

z cooqpetition in ctanjunctxm 
ith fiw 16tii anmial FIramfezs In 

Writiiw conference jiswinfiy at 
the Amarillo CoUsgs w  msss' 
and Industry Center.

The Rhymed Poetry category 
was judged by Gordon Wes ven 
the foundina editor ol Miaaksriffl 
Review and former editoriln-c^hief 
of Cfmemm Review. Pint jdaoe 
«rent to Jerry fewdley of Cai^ron 
for "Photo-graphing the Cows." 
Second place «VM tvem by Sandra 

Tdchman of Canyon for

««tare atvarded to Anne McCrsdy Iodi Jill, an agent «vith Eden 
of Henderson foe-Fwing Diced “  ‘

n  lU bo tOnfons* and fill lU bot finr 
"Standing on Mount laytor 
New Mexico with my Best 
JFriend's Loves." «4̂

*11« ShcM Story ooii^etition wal

GaU 
"Dom-ino 
•lace for 
Wting

Sonnât" 
-A WeU 
Desk."

and
-Ai

tttird 
ited 
ible

pU 
Wi
Mcntlohs were won by Joe Post 
o f’Austin h r  "Friday Night" at 
the "All Coiners B ar and 
Delbert IVew of Alanreed for 
"The Old Dnunycrat" 

Unihymed Poetry was judgsd 
Pam McCuUy, wiitor oi Lynx 

ye literary journal. Winning 
first place was Kim Konopka 
fiom Santa Barbara, Calif., for 
"The Layer Behveen Me." 
Second place ««rent to Jill Tdbot 
of Lubbock for "Allison's B i^ ."  
Third place went to Sandra Gail 
TUchman of Canyon for "Slow 
Mud." Honorable Mentions

judged by Dale HemB, editor; 
REvl, a Dtxas HtataiyjouinaL Fbtst 
plaoe was «von by Marion Moore 
HiDolDimmLOIda., for"AnAbla 
Datei ** Second jdaoe «vent to 
Lfoda Hinmas of McLean, for 
"Liqpchlld.*’ Third place «vas 
awuded to Alyoijoyoe of Amarillo 
for "OdH D sihm nce." 
Honorable Men-tkms went to 
Miuy L Houman of Wtat Point, 
Iowa, for "Making up for Lost 
Time" and RkhaM A. Jones of 
Arrauilfo for "The Service Sunday." 

The nonfiction aitkie cMsgocy
«vas judgsd by Kateyn Fsnnlrg, 
m anag^ edfior of BifUee h/íaf̂  
axbte. F m  jdaoe went to Jim 
Mattews of Amarillo for "Stop 
Ptotactiite MeT TWid ribee «vas 
taken by Walt Bodger of Conus 
ChiM áxr "Let'sTUkhnfcqii" Hrst 
Honorable Menllon went lo Jsnda 
Raker of Ametiao far "^nteuM " 
and Seoond HonoMMe Mandan 
lo Fetrida Oaik WQlis of Amarino 
for "Mlrade of Speing.”

The Genre or Mainstream 
novel category «vas judgsd by

to J.L. Quackehbush of Amarillo 
for "Consduace oi the Com
munity.* Second was awarded 

wiw-M. uHnfEstder 
■for '"iwnomorph." 

fdsoc went to linda 
Haynes of McLean for "Dragon's 
Breath." An Honorable Mention 
went to the ivriting team of 
Connoe McAnear of Amarillo 
and Wginia Christie of Claren
don for "The Tbxas Way" and 
another to Sabrina Wylly 
Klausman of Marietta, Ga. for 
"Savannah River Bhies."

The Writing far Childien CBtego* 
ry «vas Judged by Dr. "Sailor" 
Matts, associate editor of 
Guid^tosis for Kids. Receivtng a 
Special Merit «vas Carol Winn oi 
Amarillo for "A Panda for Adam."

The Juvenile or Young Adult 
Novd competition «vas ju d j^  
by Christy Ottaviano, editor, 
Henry Holt and Company. A 

il Merit was «von by 
I McAnsar of Amarillo for 

"Mulberry Craek." .
The Mainstream Novel compe

tition was judged by Mysterious 
Press sditor, Susanna Einstiea A 
spedal Merit was a«varded to 
Sneri Kessler of Lakevvood, Cofov 
for "Bhisbonnels and Ghosts."

High school debate team 
needs volunteer judges
Top O’ Texas tournament held at PHS

ear, the Pampa High 
h and Debate team

This year.
School Speed 
is reviving the Top O ' Texas 
Tournament at PHS. The tourna
ment will be Sept. 20 for the first 
time in three years.

"W e  are v e ry  excited. We have 
schools coming in from not only 
the local a r e a ^ t  also from tlw 
Lubbock area and as far away as 
San Angelo," Coach Kaylia 
Thomas said.

There have been invitations 
sent to over 30 schools. The 
events being held at the tourna
ment are poetry, humorous inter
pretation, extemporaneous

Shop
Pampa

It’s worth it!

speaking, duct acting, prose, dra
matic inteipretation, croas-exami- 
nation debate, Lincoln-Douglas 
debate and oratory.

The tournament will start at 7 
a.m. at the high school with regis
tration and will last until 8 p.m. 
with the awards assembly.

'rhe team needs people to judge 
events for the tournament.

Interested votnnteers may con
tact Kaylia Thomas at (806) 66̂  
4800 ext. 201 or at (806) 273- 
74350.

"Since this is the first tourna
ment in three or four years, we 
are hoping that it will be a big 
success," Speech and Debate 
Team President, Marty Fields 
said.

THEWATBIEXKRT8 0
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B o r Q o r  A l t r u s a
• 0

A n y  S u g ^ o o tlo n e  o r  Q u e e tlo n e ?  L e t ue knowl 
kbd0> p4 in -tex .ne t

««THERE IS  O N L Y  O N E »» RElToftheWEEKI
Either the Bible ii tnie or it iin 't. In 

stating fscu, the Bible boldiv affirms 
certain things u  being factual with no 
equivocation or variation. For exam
ple, Paul wrote: ‘There is one body, 
and one Spirit, even u  also ye were 
called In one hope of your calling; one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one Ood 
and Father of all, who is over all, and 
thrtHigh all, and in all." (Eph. 4:4-6.) 
We understand the “body” to be the 
church (Eph. 1:22-23; Col. 1:18.) The 
“one Spirit" is the Holy Spirit, the 
“one hope” is heaven. The “one Lord” 
is Jesus Christ, the “one faith” is the 
gospel, the “one baptism” is immer
sion in the name of Jesus Christ f o  the 
remission of sins. The “one Ood" is 
the heavenly Father.

I know of no one who claims to be 
a believer in Ood to deny that the “one 
God” is Jehovah, that the “one Spirit“ 
is the Holy Spirit or that the "one 
Lord” is Jesus CTirist. But based upon 

.what Paul wrote, it would seem equal
ly and conclusively true that the “one 
body" is the church and the "one faith” 
is the gospel (cf. Jude 3.) How then 
can any conclude that there are many 
“failhs^ many “bodies“ (churches), 
etc. The same passage that leaches

there is only one Ood slso teaches that 
there is only one church and there is 
only one faith, or doctrine. Jesus only 
promised to build His church and 
nowhere in the scriptures do we read of 
a multiplicity of denominational 
churches In exisienre In the days of the 
apostles. Ptirther, Paul said that the 
very curie of Ood was to rest upon the 
pereon who would preach any Jpiqwl 
other than the one ne pieachM (dal. 
1:6-10.)

We are guaranteed, by the 
Conaiilution, the right to believe any
thing we choose to, religiously. This is 
a wonderful freedom and one for 
which, I am sure we are all very graic- 
ftil. However, the Conaiilution of the 
United Steles is not what we shall be 
judged by in the last day but rather the 
word of Ood, the goapef of Jesus Christ 
(Jn. 12:48.) If we are eternally uv«d it 
will be becauae we have believed and 
obeyed the teaching of the one Lord, 
Jesus Christ (Mk. 16:13-16; 2 Thess. 
1:8-9.) Jesus only promised to build 
His church and He told His spostles to 
preach the one and only go|ipel. Man 
should be satisfied with doing as He

r artete«!;

'■j

directs.
-Billy T. Jones

Addraw all commente or questions lo;

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pump«, Tkxns 79065

I AM SIAMESE, IF YOU PLEASEI
This male seal point 6 week oid kitten is 
ready for a ioving homo. For information 
about these pets or any other, contact the 
Animai Sheiter located at Hobart Street 
Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 
p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.- 
12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

The Pet of the W eek is sponsored by
Royse Animal Hospital. 

1939 N. Hobart • 665-2223 
and The Pampa News

Sibils'6c

’J e a l u i i n f t h f f i M ' / i a n d i c M p s o f l o a i L a t l i s a n s '

‘ Antiques ‘ Glass ‘Textiles 
‘ Leather ‘Woodworking ‘ Jewelry 

‘ Collectibles ‘ Quilting

Dote: September 13'^& 14"̂  
Times: Saturday 9:00 to  6:00 

Sunday 10:00 to  5:00 
Place: Borger Dome

Ŝ dnUssioet'
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Across Texas
quaint is hot
S  PATRICK BARTA

c Wall Slicci Journal'* Texas 
Journal

BRYAN, Texia — When they set 
out to open an « 1 gallery this year, 
Houstonians Tim and Kathy 
Vanya had a lot of promising 
locales to choose from: There was 
Kerrville and Fredericksburg, 
alon^ with a host of other towm 
popular on the Texas arts-and- 
crafts circuit. Instead, they chose 
Bryan.

'It's  going to be the next Santa 
Fe," Ms. Vanya explains.

That remains to be seen. For 
ivnv, Bryarv a city of about 61,000 
sittiftg on a p a rc l^  plain near the 
state prison in Huntsville, is haixl 
to mistake for the renowned Nev\' 
Mexico art colony that helped 
make the Southwest chic. But that 
hasn't stopped Bryan from joining 
the many small arid midsize Texas 
cities hoping to revive their mon- 
burxJ business districts with styl
ishly hisUiric eix'laves thtit thrive 
by offering focxl, shof'puii; and 
entertainment to locals and visi
tors alike.

Indeed, more than nO Texas 
burgs belong to the state-runded 
Main Street Program, which for 
more than l.S years lus been pro
viding consulting serswes to 
towns that raise private money' for 
downtown revival programs. In 
sum, these programs have raised 
millions of dollars for rvstorabons 
and other efforts often auned at 
emulating the success of towns 
like Fredencksburg, with heavy 
doses of brick pavement, antique 
lampposts and arts-and-crafts 
arcades.

In fact, so many towns are fol
lowing the formula fhat some 
people wonder whether Texas, 
even with all of its 275,416 square 
miles, is big enough to support so 
much q^uaintness within its bor
ders. 'If you have 100 towns Uke 
this," says Amy Fllebracht, who 
works at Kendall Hodge's Main 
Street Collection store in 
Frederick-sburg, "what makes it 
special?"

Bryanites argue that Texas has 
plenty of room for its still largely 
unrenirbished charms, particular
ly as the state's wellkriown arts- 
and-crafts spots have become 
more crowcled and expensive 
"Not everybtxiy can do upscale,"

4
^Convenience at a glance for Pay Per viewN  

fo> Information on how to obtcln viewer i choice, pleaie col 
If you hove 0 JerroU Converter and ore ordertng a movie it 

a not necenary to coi Ihe office. Juit co* - 
1-eoo 88S 0056 m White Deer and Panhandle 

1 BOO 88S-OOS5 •ChannBi 55 
1 800 885 0056 -ChannBI 58.
1 BOO 885 0057 -Channel 57 
1 800 885 0058 -Channel 58.
1 800 885-0059 -Channel 5B 

In Pampa
Monday Frldav 8 50-5 00. Saturday 9:00-12:00

IMarcus Cable
t w r , T V n w  IrouMaOeportmo 2

•Vom* rro, ocu». 'home terfrrrj neeOsO

V - /  /  f ' \

We’re Stepping  Up 
Our Efforts To  

Stop Cable T heft.
W ere on the lookout wrtti a houM-to-hrAise audit

Cable theft atKereefy .ittect* the quality of the

cable Mgnal H'% also a felony punt»hable by up to

900 0  6ne or 6 month* m fait It you re «tealinq

cabio. Mgn up for cable amnesty today

and become a piaying cuatomer

No penaltie* No question*

asked Of course it

you rion i wgn up wcH

see you soon anyway m
The hixise-to house .mdtt i* underway

M arcus C able
W^re your TV  star.

1423 N. Hobart 
665-2381

Press 1 For C ustom er S ervice

Monster storm 
off Mexico coast

MEXlCOCtTYCAP)—Oheofthe 
otrtm y'sslBongBstBsdBchMPicsnts 
ngsd weS off a  Msxkn^s west OMst
on Ittk y  OfWrisls v m n ^  M ing

ndsand
says Ksy Conlee, who Uve* in a 90- 
yesr-old Ibuilding she restoesd in 
downtown Bryan. 'T tMnk thsR% 
room for others to blossom."

Adds Jeff Spark, a second-gener
ation antique dealer downtown: 
"Most people thought this was 
going to become s ghost town."

then "people srourkl hers 
started realizing that hanging out 
at the mall isn't all it's cracked vqp 
tobe"

Based on that belief, Ms. Conlee 
and other private investors have 
in the past nve years poured more 
than >12 million into Bryan's 
downtown-revitalization project

vesMls lo avoid Hunkane Linda 1 
wamad the atoon could afiect the 
Southwealem United Stales as it

Unda had wlnda of 184 mBes per 
hour at 2 p m  irn*, withnisls ofup 

* .aoooaoiiig l VPIp aimoBt 220 nrntv aoooacling to iKe 
National Hurricane Center in

Among other things, investors 
have renovated and reopened a
giant outdoor theater and pavilion 
aixi 15 other structures, most of 
them built of the brick prefened 
during the city's heyday in the 
early decades of this century.

Investors also plan to rerurbish 
the La Salle Hotel, a seven-story 
eyesore with boarded-up win
dows, and the C arnegie Library, 
built in 1903 in the G re^  Revival 
style. The former livery stable and 
hardware store restored by Ms. 
Conlee, called Old Bryan 
Marketplace, houses an antique 
store, an art gallery with weeldy 
poetry readings and a cafie, as well 
as Ms. C'onlee's resideiKe.

Back in the late 1970s, sinular 
hopes prompted a handful of mer
chants in downtown 
Fredericksburg, then a dusty 
rxiw’here, to band together to form 
a shopkeepers guild.

The group bought advertising 
space and seht gift baskets to 
travel writers and magazine edi
tors to entice them to visit, while 
erKouraging local entrepreneurs 
to set up shop in the restored 
downtown.

Today, the Central Texas town 
of 8355, founded as a largely 
German community 150 years 
ago, boasts more than 300 bed- 
and-breakfast inns and guest 
houses, a National Historic 
District and proximity to popu
lar vineyards.

Among other successes, 
Cieorgetown won a national 
restoration award last year after 
spending $30 million in city and
E rivate funds to restore the 

irgely Victorian architecture of 
its commercial district.

ipboleSy I— swswB

Bruce RIehart, treasurer, and Dennis Godwin, president, of Pampa Downtown 
KIwana's present a $1,500 donation to Lynda Duncan for the emergency siren

Manó.
It was oailered near Sooono 

Uand, a vokano about 280 miles 
south of ttre of the Bc^ CaUfamia
Peniimila.

While the stonn was headed to tfie 
nordiwest at about 9 nq>h, the 
Hurricane O nter said there was 

'some charKe that in two to three 
days a bough could appsoadi from 
the west, slvTviiig Linda toward 
Califcmiia and the Souttnvestem 
Ursted States.

By that time, the storm was expect
ed to weaken substantial^.

replacement fund. Duncan is a member of the Locai Emergency Pianning
‘

Erqrecbng heavy rains m the oom- 
rehouTBy me state (

Committee’s Siren Replacement Subcommittee. Approximately $18,000 is stil 
needed by the year’s end to allow the new sirens to be purchased and in place by 
the next tornado season.

iiig IvHiTBy me state of Baja CaUtbenia 
Sur put its dvil defense workers on 
alert Friday, according to the 
Mexican government news ageivy 
Notimex.

Agents get 
more drugs

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — More 
than 1,135 pounds of marijuana 
and 2.3 pounds of cocaine have 
been seized in the past week, U.S. 
Customs officials said Friday.

Customs officials pegged the 
street value of the marijuana at 
$1.14 million.

The largest marijuana seizure 
was made Thursday at the Ysleta 
crossing, when Customs inspec
tors noticed tampering to the 
roof of a 1985 Ford station 
wagon. A drug-sniffing d ^  
alerted officials, who found 272 
pounds of marijuana in a false 
roof compartment.

CAN WE HELP YOU 
WITH LUNCH?

CAN YOU HELP US 
DELIVER LUNCH? 

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Serving the Elderly 

669-1007

Columbia Medical Center o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. Nigel daSilva
Family Practice

V#

MS Bacteriology & PhD-Microbiology:
Iowa State University-Ames, Iowa 
Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine: Midwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois 
Internship: Northwest General Hospital- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Family Practice Residency: Pacific Hospital of 
Long Beach-Long Beach, California

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 -Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment
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y ^Y ic n  guciu arrive ai lt‘i Aboul Time Bed and Breakfatl in 
Comanche, owner Donna Jones makes sure they get a little more than 
they expected. Hayrides. Antique hunting. Barbecues Real Texas 
experiences that most guests won't soon forget.

Donna got the same attention when she received a kmn for her 
bed and breakfast inn with Pint American Bank. Custumen for 10 
yean, Donna and her husband, James, are used to the “whatever you 
need*' altitude from Pint American. College loans. HtMne improvement 
loans Checking accounts The Jones have experienced it all over Ihe 
years Donna and James have always fell at home in their burking 
relationship with Pini American You can Uxi.
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Marlar 
Jordan’s V 
Employee 
of Month

The Jofdan Unit ia proud to 
announoa that Bobby Marlai;
Laundry Manager II, aa their 
Septemoer Employee of the 
Month. r

Marlar hae been at the Jordan 
Unit for 2 and a half yearn and 
supervises inmates in the laun
dry division, which provides 
clean uniforms for tne 1,400 
inmates of both the Jordan and 
Bill Baten units.

He VMS previously employed- 
at the Pampa First Baptist 
Church aiKl spent many years

USDA detects Karnal bunt 
in C. Texas wheat sample

WASHINGTON (AP) — The wheat funeus Kamal bunt has been 
detected in a Texas grain sample. Agriculture Department officials 
said Friday.

The sample taken in San Saba County in Central Texas was the first 
and only orw to test positive out of 4,100 samples checked nationally 
by USDA to determine how widespread the fungus is. That survey is 
continuing.

Although Kamal bunt is harmless to hunuins, it can reduce wheat 
yields and give wheat an unpleasant odor. Most in ^ r ta n t ,  foreign 
countries routinely block importation of wheat s u sp ^ e d  of contain
ing the fungus.

'This is part of our ongoing commitment to ensure that our wheat 
meets the phytosanitary lecmirementB of importing countries," said 
Alfred S. Elder, chief of a USDA plant protection and quarantine divi
sion.

The fungus was detected earlier this week, but officials say they 
don't yet know the extent of the infection or what actions to take. A 
federal quarantine was imposed on Arizona wheat last year, restrict
ing its shipment after Karnal bunt was found on less than 4 percent 
of that state's fields.

THBP)jUIIMt NBW8 — tuncfoy. SeptMiber 14.1997 ^  T.

BoDOy Marlar
working in oil field service oper^ 
atfons.

In his free time, Marlar like to 
do a little traveling and smne 
fishing. He is marned and has 
three children.

fapacMi pnovî
Pampa Optl-Mrs. officers were installed recently during a special meeting at the Optimist Club. New officers 
are (front, l-r) Berdenna Richardson, treasurer; Gaylene Skaggs, first vice-president; and Optl-Mrs. of the Year, 
Jane Skinner, parliamentarian; (standing, l-r) Jerry Owens, second vice-president; Lois Strate, president; and 
Whitney Davis, secretary. Optl-Mrs. is a women’s service organization associated with the f^mpa Optimist 
Club.

A n y  S u g g e s tio n e  o r  Q u e s tio n s ?  L e t u s  know! 
kbd(0>pan-tex.net
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For a visual experience you will long remember, 
come in and view the world of 

Antoinette Harkridcr

A rt show  and sale 
w ill be on display 

in the
Gallery Room 

until
O ctober 10th

R iv er  V a lle y  P io n e e r  M uaeurn  
118 2nd. S treet  

C anadian, T exas

M useum  Hours 
’Hicsday • Friday 9-4 

Saturday 1*4 Sunday 2-4 
804/323-4S4S

K e y e s  

P h a r m a c y
923 N. Hobart • 669-1202

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478
A L L  TYPES

A u tu m n  F e s tiv a l o f  S av in g s
SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

' A

PEPPER
6/12 Oz. Cans

V “

BOUNTY PA PER TO W ELS
Jum bo Roll

A

Ralston 
Corn Flakes

17 Ounce Box 159 Value

24 Hour 
Photo Finishing

K O D A K  A D V A N TIX  

3200 Auto 

Focus Camera
^  200-rone auto-focu^ len- 

focus to 2 ft.
>- Information Exchange /x iq - 

better pictures from e i. h roll 
>- Easy, error-free drop-u' load 
>■ 3 print sires to choose r-om w if  

the flip of d switch 
>■ LCD indicator \*rith time date 

flash mode, and rnore 
KODAK SENSALITE * Rash «.t^
"red eye" reduction

■"* ■■-‘ » è - .
.' 'VX

The KODAK ADVANTIX 3bOD I X  

A u to  F o c u s  C a m e r a ----------------- •

3 Liter Dr. Pepper.
$ 1.79

Snuggle
ultra Liquid 20 o i. or 

40 ct. Sheets
Assorted Scents 2 99Vihje

Your Choice

BATH TISSU E
4 R oll Pkg.

. Renuzit 
' Air freshener

75 V Sold AssorM Scents 
169 Value

, JKodafc 
l9SSaSQi&.

I» rjji* Mf 
KL’.'Aa AJ'dAHl’X
Ŝ sf-xr I
A j, * ; ■ ..'tt ’’It»* •
St j tn |iuj .h’k
’■’f ’ t'ie- '’.t'atif 7Í
pfH'tipriv ’’ultiy

Marlboro
CIGARETTES

M ldbin i i I SUWtON GfNtRAI SWAftNWG CifWMM
...... •• I I SintM Cmunii Cut,» M otiid t

$
Carton

SL
I FA C IA L T ISSU E

175 C t  Box 
2 Ply

15.59
COMPLETE STOCK 

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

O ff 
Retail

COMPLETE STOCK
TOYS

O ff
Retail

^ ?00 /one auto-focus lens; close focus (n 't 
>■ Infoimatwn [tchongt (IX) for better p'ctu'v. ”'.in «*.>> i..,i
-  fasy, error free drop-m load
-  3 ptmf si/cs to choose t'Oin vsith the flip of i .. tih 
-■ l(D indicator with tune date, flash moUe, mo .nu e

KODAK SlNSAUIf- flash with "red eye' ledu.'ioi'
* A(i44k t 19AM 4dw««f’* •<•0 t* «•« 'im»’>m>*>

109.99
Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacift

OVER 825 STORES NATION W IDE 
F a st Accurate, Professkm al Service 

Senior C itizens Discount 
LFProud Parent Discount

24 Hour Emergency Service 
669-3107

MAin
The Drug Store You Knew As A Chid 

andTrustAsAnAdult.'

WE HONOR ALL THIRD PARTY PLANS

FREE CITYWIDE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY
Dick

Wilson
P h a rm a c ift
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PAMPA — The annual 
Hidden Hills Senior 
Tournament will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with 70 players entered in 
four flights.

A banquet for the seniors is 
schedulra for 6:30 Thursday 
night at the Chamber of 
Conmterce building.

Call Elmer Wilson at 669- 
2487 or John McGuire at 665- 
8762 if more information is 
needed.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Harvester Basketball 4-Man 
Golf Scramble is set fur Sept 
27, starting at 9 a.m. at Hidden 
Hills

Entry fee is $160 per team, 
which includes cart, green fee 
mulligans and lunA There 
will be a minimum of 40 harwl- 
icap per team and or\K 
player with 10 or le<)s FA.~h 
player's tee hall must he u«d  
twice.

Prize money is tvised or tSr 
number of entries There »■’fl 
also be hole-in-one prtres a 
motor vehicle and nxirv

To sign up, call Hidden ffaU» 
at 669-5866

BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) — FVte
Rose, ready to attack the ev"!- 
dence hast'ball used to justih’ 
his lifetime hin, will apply for 
reinstatemrmt after the World 
Series and bi‘fore the end of
the year

"Pete intends on havir^ au «  a
' petition fil(\l MK>n, as quicldy 
as is expedient for everyone,"
lawyer S Ciary Spicer said 
Fridav.

Rose, who agreed to a life
time ban in August 989 fol
lowing a gambling mveshga-
tk>a liad brvn waiting for a 
new commissioner to take 
office But Bud Selig's term as 
acting commissioner shows no 

¡sign of ending scxm, and Selig 
•hais shown no inclination of 
i lifting the permanent suspen- 
!sK>rt

Rose, derued a plaa* on the» 
I fall of Fame ballot bceausc' of 
the ban, will wait for owners to 
deal with realignment and for 
the World Series to be complet- 
«■d before applying, Spicer 
s,iid

FULLERTON, Calif, (AP)
— Anaheim Angels infielder- 
outfielder Ibny niillipis lias 
pleaded inncxenl to a ccx'airx“ 
fxissession charge

Phillips entered the inrxxc'nl 
plea lliursday m a surpnv 
appearaixe Ix-fore judge 
Lirxla Miller at North Orange 
County Municipal ( ourf 
MilItT scheduled th»- pretr,al 
hi'anng for O  t 7

Phillips de< lined Vj drv’jfvs 
his case

«•ararne wvai 'jjtri

scheduled for arraig'irrieTr 
rx'xf Thursday

Phillips, T8, was am-HeC 
sfnirtly after midrugfii fjr Auy. 
10 at an Arviheun nxjtel Fjr 
alk-gedly purchasing SX w<jrf 
of rcxic oocaini- I le was reWasej 
aftiT pcnbng a $10/J0tJ hxid 

Deputy Ihstnct Attorney 
Mike Flory said he experts a 
guilty plea from Phillips at t>ie 
>̂r»*tnal heanng next rrxinth A

f;uilty plea would qualify 
’hillips for a 32-hour drug 

diversion program, wfixfi fie 
would have six months Uj 
lornpU-te

Reunion
planned

W h e e le r  
rolls by 
S u n ra y

SUNRAY — Wheeler rollid up 
a 3.5-14 win over Sunray in a non- 
district game Friday night.

Bryan Judd scored twice for 
tlw Mustangs, who rolled up 423 
yards in total offense.

Wheeler's defense opened the 
scoring when Casey Childress 
recovered a Sunray fumble in the 
end zorM* as the Mustangs ttxik a 
7-0 first-rjuarter lead.

Aaron Dunham and Jeremy 
Davis each scortxl touchdowns 
and Wheeler had a 35-0 lead

O into the fourth quarter.
IXillar kicked Ihret* extra 

points and Davis scored a 2-

Riint conversion on a pass from 
(X )ks Brown.
Travis Liwler scoreil twice for 

Sunray, one on a I-yard plunge 
and the other on a ,57-yard pass 
from Matt Stark 

Whi*eler kid 20 first downs 
com pand to 12 for Sunray 
WhiH'ler was penalized 15 fim»‘s 
for 140 yards, Inil the flags didn't 
pul much of a deni m fln‘ 
Muslangs' offensiv 

Wfx-eler is now 1-1 on the yi ar 
w hile Sunray drof»s to 0-2

Rangers nip Twins

H ls ai _
pecitxl beiaus«' he fuid h » '  j

AHI I.NTnON. Iex,is (AP) — 
f onsulend only a fiaikup in 
p̂Tir-g training, I > uningo ( «xleiv > 

nas bérarrx* a key confrilnilor for 
■he Te-»as Hangi-rs 

(fri frxJay nigfit, Cixleno sin- 
^ied hrxjv thx* go-ak-ad nin in t k ‘ 
•Tghhh inrmg as Texas lx>al Ik 

rexoha Twins 6-5, tfie kingiTs' 
3Vh '.Klorv of the '«m
vx-< a'c! l >h nm<- in tfx-ir final at-

( w«fit 2-for-3, re a tk x l 
f*»v- thiee trrrws arxl v o n d  twice 

( ederx; will play tw ice as 
m u 't ' as we f rrpt fUf i  com ing out 
<jf spring  fram ing ," m arviger 

s a d  'W lu t was 
supijxxsefj V, f<e a utility player lias 
fjer.^irre a ver, valuable yum lxT  
'V 'Air

f erlerr/ ras b»en swinging a 
fr> grxr»g frfor 14 m Ins last 
f 'x ir g a rre s

A T T E N T IO N : < ;R A M >I>AHK\ I s
Arc you raising your grandchildren ' If vi y', j rr,a, fe entitled to 

government benents or other financial a i'i 'ian ce  for more 
mloimation contact

Rick Roach, Attornev 
665-6789

Hy ApprMnmrM On«, Nn Chmpt f ■* IntiitH
•Her • f>»ri*mnrT nd hM tern Inrnwl in prnmr ten m at nmru of ite Sinr
•u Mtec ISTI Rk* «•teiXarn, M ••'•»•" »"T RteiK <•!* »r. .acrniftra r> , tpriialiu n my pmtKrnim w« of I«» Xy ite Wm krwa id lr>,i .Spr* lahtmttm ‘

P R O P A N E  L P  G A S
•Complete Service -Bottles -Motor Fuel 

•Home Delivery -Repairs -Parts -Supplies

V . Bell O il Co . & P ro pane
J o  B e ll • O w n e r  L y n n  S tr ic k la n d  • M a n a g e r
515 E. Tyng • P a m p a , Texas • 669-7469

PAMPA — The fourth anmuil 
Harvester Riotb«ll Veterans 
Reunion is scheduled next 
month, stsrtine Oct. 2 at the 
Coronado Inn The reunion will 
be held in coniuiK'tion with foot
ball homexximini; on Oct. 3-4.

Reunxm iirganizer l>ouie Allen 
expects this >-ear's reunion to be 
the Urgent e\ t*r.

"It \AHi ever pLiyed frxitball for 
Pampa High you don't want to
miss this great reunion. We sent 
letters to all veterans that we had
an address for," Allen said, 
'Maybe you didn't get yours 
because you moved and it was 
returned. Or maybe we don't 
kive your address. We want you 
to g)in us in this great time."

•Allen said three days of fun- 
tilled activities are planned.

"If vou have a son, grandson or 
a tnem.1 who played football for 
Pampa High or was manager for 
the team belv *en 1919-1996, 
please call me at 806-665-5470. 
We need vour address. Thanks, 
aixl we ll SIX* vou there," Allen 
said

Tae Kwon Do champs

TNT Tae Kwon Do students of Pampa participated in 
a tournament at the Lubiaock Children’s Home earli
er this month. All the Pampa students placed in 
sparring and forms. They are (front row, l-r) Jonathan 
Taylor, third, sparring; Tim Williams, second, forms; 
first, sparring, and Danny Kirkpatrick, third, forms; 
third, sparring; (second row, ’ l-r) Stephanie 
Willoughby, second, forms; second, sparring; Brad 
Scott, first, forms; third, sparring, and Ty Elledge, 
third, forms, first, sparring; (back row) instructor Gary 
Willoughby, second, forms; third, sparring. Not pic
tured is instructor Tom Thompson, the tournament’s 
grand champion, who placed first in both forms and 
sparring.

F low ers  runs wM as  
M iam i trim s S ilverton

Sll VI RION — Miiimi run
ning back Marshall Flowers 
had a six-touchdown perfor
mance as the Warriors edged 
past Silverton, 52-45, Friday 
night in a non-district six-man 
matchup.

One of ITowers' touchdowns 
came on a 52-yard puiif return.
I lis other T Ds came on runs of 
I, 7, H, 6 .mil 13 yards.

Jammy Murray and Bradley 
llal*‘ sior«*d one touchdown 
each for the Warriors.

Miami had to come from 
behind the second half after 
trailing, 27-22, at intermission.

Jeremy Holt scored four 
touchdowns for Silverton.

Miami had 421 yards in total 
offense while Sflvertor' had
335.

Silverton had the edge in first 
down, 15-12.

Miami is 1-1 on the season 
while Silverton is 0-1.

Miami hosts Heilley at 7:30 
Friday night.

Cardinals help Redskins 
open their new stadium
By The AssiKiated Press

Kevin Butler is in mid-season 
form, which is ixif tk* way the 
Washington Kixiskins want lo 
opx*n Ifx'ir rx*w Jackc Kent C ooke 
Stadium

Bufk'r's field goal kick in over- 
firm’ List w «‘k hit the left upright 
before bouncing through and giv
ing tk ’ Ari/zina Cardinals a rare 
vklory over tlx? Dallas Cowboys.

It's a fe<’ling the* Redskins krxiw 
only hx) w«’ll

Field giwls by Butler in the final 
stxonds gave Arizona victories in

plentiful
"I feel like they ruined our sea- 

soa" kick returner Bnan Mitchell 
said of the Cardinals. "I'm going 
into this game as if we owe them. 
ITxy're the team that kept us out 
of the playoffs. If we go out and 
half-step and mess around, they 
can beat us. We have to take this 
game seriously."

‘iome 80J)00 fans packing the
newest and largest open-air stadi
um in the NFI, with take the

both games .igainst Washington 
ufilast year, irv liuting the clincher in 

an overtim«’ game at RF'K Stadium 
in which k  itched field goals wen*

' pregame ceremonies seriously as 
they pay tribute to Cooke, the late 
Washington Redskins owner.

'^They're going to be looking for 
a big day," Arizona defensive 
end Simeon Rice said. "We've got 
to set the tone for the game."

A g ustín  Ca b r e r a ^  
S antam aria . M.D.

specializing in Invasive 
Clirand Clinical Cardiology

104 East 30th 
f^nnpa, Texas 79066 
(806) 665^3653 FAX

6 Cardiac Cathetoflzation
♦ Stress Testing

*
♦ Hotter Monttoring 

6 Echocardiography 

9  N t i i ^  C a r d i o k ^

< Pacemakers

Comprehensive Stau-of-the-An Cardiovascular Cark

Amarillo High 
slips by Pampa

PAMPA — Pampa and 
Amarillo High have had an 
exciting football rivalry for the 
past 74 yean. 'The 1997 matchup 
was certainly no exception as 
AHS had to come up with a late 
fourth-quarter drive to turn back 
Pampa, 14-7, Friday night at 
Harvester Stadium.

Helped out by a pair of Pampa 
15-yard penalties, the SandiM 
went on a 14-play, 86-yard drive 
with Ricky Hill going up the 
middle on a 5*yard run for the 
winning TD with 3:59 to go. 

Trailing 14-7, the Harvesten

quarterback, where he hit receiv
er J.D. Woelfle widi a 15-yaid 
paas to the Sandie 9 on the first 
play frdm scrim m a«. After two 
Blackmon aerials fra incomplete, 
the handoff went to the 275- 
pound Proby, who shook off a 
tackier and scrambled into the 
end zone with just 23 ticks left on 
the clock.
Blackmon's PAT made it 7-7 at 
halftime. '

Hill led the Sandies' rushing
attack with 124 yards on 13 car
ries as AHS totaled 267 yards in

still had a shot at tying the score 
clownagain. On fourth down, howev

er, Blackmon's pass got .iway 
from receiver Shannon Reed 
near the AHS 33, and the Sandies 
took possession on the the 
Harvester 41 with just 39 sec
onds left.

The first quarter ended in a 
scoreless tie, but the Sandies 
found the end zone early in the 
second quarter when Austin 
Price scored on an 8-yard run. 
Gabe Lotman's PAT made it 7-0 
at the 10:08 mark of the first half.

Some stellar defensive play, 
especially by linebacker Kris 
Davis, noseguard Aaron Hayden 
and tackle Ronnie Proby, held 
the AHS offense at bay for much 
of the game.

However, it was Josh 
Blackmon in the secondary who 
made the biggest defensive play 
when he intercepted a Brent 
Bullard pass late in the second 
quarter and returned it 34 yards 
to the AHS 24. Blackmon then 
switched roles and moved to

total offense. Proby led Pampa 
with 113 yards on 28 yards as me 
Harvesters finishea with 186 
total yards.

Amarillo Hish is now 2-0 onigh 
die Fthe season while Pampa drops to 

0-2.
AH * 0 7 0 7—14
S n ips 0 7 0 0 —7
A - AuMn Prtos 8 run (O n * U xm n kick)
P - Room« Praby 0 run (Josh Blactanon kick)
A - Ricky HW 5 run (LxXmsn kick)

AH* Pimps
FkM downc 13 10
Yardi ruchkig 204 1S1
YwdipsMino 03 36
Total ywdi 207 186
Co«np-All4nl 3-12-1 3-12-0
Punto-A«g. 3-30.7 *36 .0
FumUesloel 1-0 2-0
PsnsWsa-Yaida 4-46 10-74

AH*
Hushlnfl

Ricky HM 13-124,XM(ln Pries 1*66, MIchsal 
MoGrudsr 6-30, Brani Bulard 2-<ininus*).

Brani Buttar^ 12-1—03

Austin PrioaTS!*i>irta MoQrudar 1-22, Chria 
BaNsy 1-16.

Ronnia
Wh4a2-4.

RiiaWnQ
Proby 2*113, Erich Qraar 11-34, Floyd 
-4, Brwnnon Raad 1-0.

Joah Bladonon 3-T2-0-36

J.D. WoaMla 1-16, Joal Baikar 1-13, Erich 
Qraar 1-6.

Eagles have mixed 
feelings about return 
journey to Dallas

^ h i a

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Had 
the Dallas Cowboys chosen to 
spend their money differently, 
kicker Chris Boniol and line
backer Darrin Smith could be on 
their side for Monday night's

fame against the Philadelpl 
agles.
Instead, they will be playing 

for the visitors when the F,agles 
come to Tiexas Stadium.

Philadelphia lured both free 
agents away this summer by 
offering more than Dallas want-

ed to spend. 'The Cowboys have
always been sH n ^  about paying 
kickm  and lin e ^ k e rs , prefer-
ring to spend their money on 
other positions.

Boniol and Smith knew all
along they weren't likely to be

■ : DTOUil ‘
them into the NFL.
back with the team that ight

"I don't take it personally," 
Smith said. "It's a business. I 
look at life as a growing process. 
This is another opportunity to 
grow."

Pampa JV posts victory 
over Amarillo High sophs

PAMPA — Pampa junior varsi
ty downed the Amarillo High

Courtney I-owrance at strong
_ el

sophomores, 29-20, Thursday. 
Freshman back Terrance

Lemons led Pampa's offense 
with touchdown runs of 80, 16 
and 10’yards.

Pampa's other touchdown 
came on an 11-yard pass from 
Kaleb Snelgrooes to justin 
Barnes. In conversions, Barnes 
kicked an PAT while Lemons 
and Snelgrooes each had two- 
point runs.

Defensively, Randy Burklow 
at strongside linebacker.

side end and linemen D ani^ 
Murrah, Allan Parker, Chad 
Claridy, Jeff Warren, Jacob Lewis 
and Taylor Harris had an out
standing night for Pampa.

Burklow, who played fullback, 
threw several key biolocks to help
the Pampa offense.

Lemons rushed for 233 yards 
on on 25 carries while Ramon 
Martinez added 104 yards on 16 
carries. Barnes caught three 
passes for 54 yards and had 18 
yards in rushing on three 
attempts.

Ç^eace of mind
ftfAfI 9AAM in a stressful time.
INiUBANCI

good reason for 
State Farm's 
Final Fxpense 

Policy.
If ymi arc belwcen the age.s of 

.V) and 80 and qualify, this 
S7..500 whole life insurance 

policy can help case your loved 
ones' rinanii.d dccisiiHis at 

y i Hir death._____

ftrr ilrkitls tm ( enerare # n%t%. rrstru ium% tind rrnn̂  ahtht\
%t‘t Suite farm \f(int

IMARK JENNINGS 
1615 N. Hobart

N eil lo Rlocklkitlcr Vkleo
665-4051
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7 at

mpa
line
186

CIWM

Floyd

?ack,
help

MAI

•LUhM
CMnraU

71

awPanclKio 82 
LM AM M in 81 
OoioiaS 78
aaiDlago 88

. ---« - AI nWMOO Ob p̂ MOOII|V1IO #
N .V .M M 8,M onM d6

L Ftot OB
SB .823 ••
SI 870 6 1 «
•7 841 12
7S 807 17
M 807 81 1/2

'  L F it OB
72 807 —
78 .488 8 1 «
78 .488 6
80 .463 8
M 816 18 1/2

L F at OB
86 868 _
66 861 1
72 810 7
78 880 18

I (Kiri

l4.FWadriptM8.m gn» 
FlriKMkilM 8. Qnrinmri 1. and OMW 
tw FW nokboi.FloridiO  
FBaáúwi 3, CWaigo Cute 1 
OriOfMO 3, AMnW 1 
8lLouri4,8anO W go2 
Hourion 10. Lm  Angri»» 3 
jftaarwtS. N.Y. MW» 2.16 Inningi

S S iM Ígo (h S k « *  10«) m a . Lauto 
( tonto 0 ^ . lA1p.m .
Onrinitod flurtto a iO ) m PWtodriphto 
(O ran 3 4 8 .1:16 pun.
San Ftmctooo (Qaidnor 12^  ai Florkto 
(Brown 138). 4«6 (xm.
Momrori (itonwatoon 3 6 ) a  N.Y. Mow
(torInghauMn 3 1 ). 4:10 a n t
Chisrilo CiAm  (Itw hari 8-11) ai PWitMgh
(Cordmto137). r̂ Opim-
Coloiado (Britoy 0 « ) to Attonia (Naagto 20-
3). 7:10 PlOI.

Amataa (CandtoW 106) to Houtoon 
1136). 83“goto 138] 

BundwTa
-8), 8:06 PlRL

Coloiado (Atoario lO «) to Adania (Snxillz 
1311). 1:10 p.m.
Onclnntol (Tomho 10-6) «  PltoadripWa 
(Qraan4-3). 1:36 pm.
ChÉoago Cubo (dato 137) al PMtoiurgh 
(Cool« 314). 1:36 pm.
Monifato (Parat 131(8W  N.Y. Mato (MriM 
7-11). 1:40 pm.
San Otogo MamNion 108) m Sl Louto 
(Aybar 2-4). 2:16 pm.
Loa Angilaa (Nomo 1311) to Houtoon (Ho> 
310). 2:36 pm.
San Fianctooo (Mrihotand 313) al Florida 
(L rila r30).4á6pm .

Al Al

Batomora
NawYirk 
Daaoli ' 
Boalon 
Toronto 
Cantori Dl

d aratond

dacago
iCNy

Fot OB 
.618 — 
872 6 1/2 
.400 181/2 
.486 10
876 20 1Æ

Fot OB 
.542 —
.407 6 1/2 
.400 7 1/2 
.410 10
.407 101/2

W L Fot ( »  
Sarilla 82 66 864 —
Anahalm 78 71 .517 61/2
Taxa» 80 78 .480 12 1/2
Oaldtoid 60 88 .406 22
Tlwiadaira Oamaa 
Oafclwid8.Toronlo7 
N.Y. Vtonkaaa 14. Batomora 2 
CNoago Wltoa Sox 7. daweland 5 
T añ ar, MInrtoaoia 0 
Oaaoa 3, SaaMa 1 
Kanaa» CNy 4, Anahalm 2 
Otoy gtow n »chadutod

CaavriandO.CWoagowmaoStoiO * 
Boalon 4, MOwnulwa 2

'S SaaBtoV,Ibranto3 
Anriialm AKanaa» 08y 8 

- Datoa87.pri8tori2

S r m K e e f lK "  M Batomom 
OAtoriaa 1 3 ^ T 0 6  pm.
CWaritoid Qlarriitoar 13Q  r i OMoagorilrio
Boa (Blnriri 1-0, lASpm .
Kanaaa Oto (P iir ia y ^ n «  Anahalm .  
gjicitoan 137), 486 pm.
Oatorit (BWr 138) to OaMand (ngby 1-8). 
486 pm.
Boaion ftotoitoHld 13 1«  to I 
13 l1 ).886 ju n .
Minnaaoto (Ibwhriiury 311) r i Taaa» (OOxar 
11-11). 886 pm.
Itaronlo (Dari 0 ^  r i  Batotoa (Johnaon 17-4), 

'  086 pm.
BuwaayY Qaama
Boatom (Hanry 8-2) to Miwaultoa (Marcada»
3 0 ).2 8 6 p m
dawatond (Colon 3 6 ) r i Chiotoio Wltoo SoK 
(Mtotono 3 1 « , 286 pm  
Mnnoootoi (BaraM 1-0) to Ton» (WM 11- 
l« ,3 8 6 p m .
Datoto (Sandara 312) r i Oaldtoid (Haynn 
33 ). 486 'm .
Kanan d ly (Balchar 1312) al Anahalm (Hto 
7-12), 486 pm
Ibronlo (Cmpmftm 3 7 ) al Saatoa (Moyar 
134). 486 p m
N.Y.Vtordioaa (Qoodan 74) to Batomora 
(KamlonlacW 36 ). 886 pm.

FOOTBALL
C lan 4A

Daalrop 62, Aualln LBJ 0 
Big Spring 11, Batongar 0 
Braznpon 41, DIoMnaon 23 
Brownwood 26. Korrvlto TNy 7 
Ctototon21.8Adto1t7

I Randat 23. Franahip 21 
1» 38, /Miania 0 

dato wook 30, Bay Clly 21 
Clabuma 10, Soutodtoia Carrol 7 
Clanland48,WINa36 
ColoyvMa Horaago 36. Dämon 14 
Conroa Oak Rldga 36. Brtdgo CMy 13 
Coraloana 28, Orita» Htocra« 6 
Ctoaby 32, Huflman Hargrara 6 
Crowlay 21, Cadto HM 20 
OtoWi Ünooln 34. Ototow PriM on 13 
Oanlaon 61..Tan» High 7 
Oumn 36, AmarMo RNar Road 13 
EF Fitoddln 21, Mklwid Lao 14 
Edoouch-Etoa 14, BrmmavMa RNara 7 
Evarman 23, FW Browor 14 
FW Boawal 41. JoahuaO 
FW CaaMbarry 14. Ltoia DtoM» 13 
Flour BMI 26. BaaiWaO 
Ftlandawood 26. Magnola 24

" ---------- :Ctorol20
) •

, Round Rook McNal 
14'
Handaraon 42, Naoogdoohn 33 
Haratord 27, AmarMo Palo Duro 21 
HMÎtond Park 27. Lancatoar 0 
Jackaoiw«a36.Jaipar18 
Klgora 13 Mourn Ptaaiam 12 
LC MaurtoorMa 40, Daylon 14 
Laxalond 30. Canyon 0 
Ubarly 20, UvIngMon 14 
Lockhart 10, Waoo RaUnoon 13 
Loa Fraanoa 67, Lytord 0 
McKimay 17. RodmaM 14 
M nqrii» Polari 61. FW Norihalda.O 
MkloMan 21. Jualln Northwaat 17 
Monahan» 27, Lubbock 10 
Nadartand 22, Bwaany 14 
Naw BraunWa 4 1 ,8A JaNaraon 3 
Norlh Lamar 36, Bonham 21 
Parta 20. Ptoatoln» 14 
PauBarvMa36.8ATM14 
Plaaaamon 21. SA Cantori Catowlc 0
Port Uwaca Ctohoun 21, VIciorta Blroman 
14
Port Nachn  Oroa»» 21, Wawlon 14 
RaymomMla 21. Port laabal 7 
Rod Oak 20, Wtoto Maaqulo 14 
Robalown 20, tarado /Uaxandar 13 
Rookport-Fulon 10, TWI 7 
8A/Utono Haight» 20. Fradartokaburg 14 
8A Kannody 21, 8A Ftot Toch 0 
SA Waal Campua 47. Somoraoi 0 

T 41, JoahuaO 
Mow 30, Laman 12 

130i Naw Bnurito Oanifon 10

Groom wins 
overtime tilt

GR(X)M — Toby Bürgin 
scored on a 2-yard run in over
time as Groom defeated 
Samnorwood, 20-14, Friday 
night in a six-man football game.

With Samnorwood leading 14- 
0 at halftime, Groom rallM  to 
score twice in the fourth o b ite r  
to knot the scpre. The Tigers' 
first score came on Josh 
Evenson's 28'Vard pass to Wyatt 
Weinheimer. Evenson then con
nected on another TD pass, this 
time a 40-yarder to Bürgin. 
Jimmy Ghavedo's conversion 
pass to Weinhiemer knotted the

M up
until the fourth quarter expired.
score at 14-all, which stood ui 

jrti 
ipr

season while Samnorwood is 
now 1-1.

P*Groom improved to 2-0 for the

CHECK our OUR 
POCKET KNIUES
**AK Qualify-No Junk**

Hen J. Rooster 
JHHenckels 

KissinaKrane 
Camillus 

Case
SPECIAL MODELS 
SPECIAL PRICES 

at
“T he Quality P lace” 

PAM PA H A R D W A RE
120 N. Cuyl«r 669-2.‘>79

VIm , MaalorCani Welrome

Brake Problems? Try
If you’re experiencing...
•Brake Noise 
• Brake Pedal 
Puleatton 

•m bralion

Try our patented Rotor Matching System (RMS) 
on your next brake Job. We don't Just turn the  
brake rotor •• we use a SUN* On-car Brakelathe 
to  precisely tailor the rotor to  fit the hub of your 
car. assuring peak brake performance. RMS 
increases pad life and provides smooth braking 
for 50.000 miles. On-car RMS is faster than con
ventional methods and no more expensive!

Le n t z  C h e v r o n
- A  F u ll S e rv ic e  s ta t io n  - 

300 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-3281

Gall For An Appointment Todtp!

Giants retake sole possession of first
By The Aswdaled Piese

Now n 't  die Sen Francisco 
GianiB who aie oheeking and the 
L ob Angeles Dodgers who are

moved bad(into 
of the ML Weri 

beating Fkxida 
victory m seven 

mines and sending rookie Livan 
Hernandez to hh  first loss.

"Hopefully before ttas diing is 
over we'll get the checkered flag," 
Giants manager Dusty Baker sam.

Los Angeles dropped out of first 
plaoe for the first time since Aug. 
%  losing its fourfli straight, 10-3 at 
Houston.

"We've got 15 left, you just have 
to keep put die lineup out there 
and Iwve meetings and go per
form," Dodgers manager Bill 
Ruasdsaid. 'TVe'vegottowin,it's 
as simple as that Our guys know 
what diey can do. I'm just trying to 
stay positive."

At Miami, four Giants combined 
on an eight-hittec with Rod Becdc 
pitching a perfect ninth for his 37tii 
save. Ikian Johnson tut a fouidi- 
inning sacrifice fly foUowii^ an 
error by Jefl Ccmine.

Kiiic Rueter (12-6), bothered for 
the second consecutive game by a 
Mister on his left inc&c'finger,
E itched five shutout innings.

lemandez (9-1) allowed five tuts 
in seven inningB.

"We couldn't get the big hit.

Their bul^;>en did a greet Job," 
Maiiins manager Jim Leyland said 
after Ms team lost for the sixth time 
in seven games. Florida main
tained a fourgeme lead over Los 
Angeles in the wild-qud race.

bi other games. Plttsbui]^ beet 
Chicago 3-1, Colocado beet Atlanta 
3-1, S t Lottie beat San Diego 4-2. 
Montreal beet New York 3-2 in 15

in 10 dedtions since Jime 27. 
Pirates 3. CidMl

Chicago starter Migud Batista 
(0-4) walked nine — two short of 
the Cubs' reoofd — in four-phis 
iraiiiws. Pittsbuigh. coming <» a 1- 
5 loea trip, had kmt 12 of its previ
ous 16.

Jason Schmidt (9-7) gave up the 
one run and nx hits in eight

"Hopefully before this thing is over w ell get 
the checkered flag." ,

—  Dusty Baker, Giants m anager

and Cincinnati split a 
doubleheader witti Philadaphia, 
winning 4-2 and losing 9-1.
Astros 10, DodgenS

Derek BdU drove in four runs as 
Houston returned home with a 
win following a 2-6 road trip and 
maintained a 3 1/2-game lead 
over second-place Pittsburgh in 
tile NL Centnu.

Bell was 3-fbr-5 with a two-run 
double in the third and a two-run 
homer in the eighth. Ricky 
Gutierrez drove in three runs witn 
a single and tri t̂ie.

Shane Reynolds (7-10) won for 
the first time in eight starts since 
July 29, striking out a season-high 
11 in seven innings. Chan Ho Park 
(13-7) lost for only the second time

innings, and Rich LniseUe finished 
for his 26th save.
Rockies 3, Braves 1 

Greg Maddux took himself out 
of the gsune after pitching four-hit
ball in oght shutout innmgs, and 
visiting (loiorado rallied on Larry 
Walker's game-tying single on
Mark Wohlers (5-6) and Andres 
Galarraga's two-run double off 
Mike Gather.

Mike Munoz (3-3) pitched a 
scoreless eighth and Jerry Dipoto 
fini^ied with a one-hit ninth for 
his Nth save, giving Colorado 13 
victories in its & t 15 games. 
Cardinals 4, Padres 2

St. Louis' Mark McGwire 
remained sbick at 50 homers, 
going O-for-4 with two strikeouts, a

groundout and a fiyout
Matt Morris (1(>® gave up one 

run and 10 hits in 6 2-3 intingo at 
Busch Stadium, Ray Lankfoia hit 
his 28th homer and Royoe Clayton 
drove in ^ o  runs. Dnutis 
■Eckenley goit three outs far Ma 
35th save.

Andy Ashby (8-11) allowed 
four runs and seven hits in six 
innings.
Expos 3, Mets 2

Rondell White's two-out 
homer off Joe Crawford (2-2) in 
the 15th inning at Shea Stadium 
prevented New York from cloe- 
ing in the NL wild-card race.

Jose Panaguia (1-2) pitched 
the 14th for the victory, and 
Ugueth Urbina got three outs 
for his 26th save.
Reds4,PhiUies2 
PhiUies 9, Reds 1

Mark Leiter (10-15) pitched a 
five-hitter for his third complete 
game of the season as 
Philadelphia gained a double- 
header split at veterans Stadium.

Bobby Estalella hit a three-run 
homer. Pete Schourek (5-8) was 
the loser.

In the opener, Mike Remlinger 
(7-8) gave up two runs and six 
hits in 7 2-3 innings and struck 
out eight, winning for the first 
time since Aug. 15. Phillies 
starter Garrett Stephenson (6-6) 
gave up  two runs and seven hits 
in 6 1-3 innings.

Top 3 teams in each class remain unbeaten in Texas HS football
By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Associated Press Writer

They may have been sleeping 
lions the first half, but lyier John 
IMer kxtic conunand with an 11- 
poay, 80-yard drive that broke a 
soc^ess tie in the third quarter.

The Lioiw went on to a 17-6 vic
tory Friday night over Dallas 
^cyline that protected their No. 1 
ranking in (jass 5A and set tiie 
pace for otiier top-ranked teams:

— in Class 4A, La Marque 
stormed p ^  Angjeton 56-14

— in Class 3A, Sealy Uanked 
Giddings 34-0

— in Class 2A, Mart got by 
Rogers 29-21

— in Class lA, Tenaha outiasted

t. La., 61-58
John Tyler, whidi lost five fum- 

Ues in its season-opening victory 
over Fort Worth Wyatt, lost two of 
three in the first half against 
Skyline.

"We've gpt to execute better," 
Lions coach Allen Wilson said. 
"We're making too many mis
takes."

Toney McMiller scored on a 3- 
yard run to cap the drive that final- 

got'M er Jc^ 'ty le r on the score- 
b o ^ .  Reshard Holmes blocked a
punt and lyier recovered at the 
Raiders' 20, setting up a 33-yard 
field goal by Doug NixoiL

The Lions capitalized for a 17-0 
lead after Skyline fumbled at its 37,

setting up a 14-yard run by 
Lamark Pettigrew.

Elsewhere in 5A, No. 5 
Richardson Lake Highlands was 
upset by Waco, 21-16, while No. 7 
Duncanville lost to No. 8 Plano, 27- 
8. Dunya Rice's 85-yard run gave 
Lake Highlands a 7-0 lead, but 
Jeffrey Johnson threw a couple of 
TD passes as Waco scored three 
times in the second quarter.

Plano put up its second convinc
ing victory in as many weeks. 
C^uarterba^ Chance OUn rushed 
for 107 yards and one touchdown 
and threw for two more ID 's as 
the l^ ^ ca ts  rallied for 20 points 
after Duncanville had taken an 8-7 
lead.

In 4A, second-ranked Denison
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Now, there are new ItKations c lose  to you that will accept m-pcrson payments for your 
Southwestern Public Service Company electric bill.

These SPS Payment Centers* w ill provide you w ith a con\jL*nicnt way to make your monthly 
payments. Just drop oft' your payment along with your electric bill at any o f  these locations.

Close, quick and amvenient.

'mw9f99m Now Open In Pampa
H o m e l a n d ,  2 5 4 5  P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y  

P a c k  & M a i l .  1 5 0 6  N.  H o b a r t  
F r a n k ’ s T h r i f t w a y ,  3 0 0  E.  B r o w n  A v e .  • 1 4 2 0  N.  H o b a r t

S O U T H  W Ê S  T S R M

A N£W CCNTU/tY eNCROIES COMFANY

M Y '

i

rolled past Texas High, 51-7, and 
third-ranked Waxahachie beat 
Ennis, 30-7. Stephenville was the 
only casualty among ranked 
teams, losing 44-20 to Clara 5A 
Abilene.

Every ranked team in Clara 3A 
won on Friday night. Second- 
ranked CcHnmerce beat Forney 33- 
14 behind three toudidowns by 
quarterback Cornelius Hines, and 
tnird-ranked Crockett beat Martin, 
14-6.

But in 2A, half the ranked teams 
were toppled. No. 4 Stamfofd, N a  
6 Holliday, N a  7 Pilot PbinL No. 8 
Groveton and No. 9 Schulenbmg 
all were losers.

Eight of the ranked lA  teams
won.

•To
For even more convenience

ensure your paym ent is properly credited, always bring your bill with you to  the p ^ m e n t center.
, p ty  by mail o r sign up to  pay by autom atic bani? draft by calling toll-free I -8(X>-75()-2520 (In Spanish I- 8(XK687-8778).m  'r

sa m S



People in the news
MEDINA, Wash. (AP) — Seven y e a n  after constructkm began, 

Microsoft chairman Bill Gates and his family finally, will settle Into
their new 40,000’squaie-foot waterfront home.
• Microsoft spokannan John Pinette said Thuiaday that Gates, Ms 

wife, MeUnda, and their l-ysarold  daughter, Jennifer Kafiwtine, are
moving iido the house this week. The mansion on Lake Washington,
■ -  * ~Omil£)n.Jnst«Mt of Seattle, reportedly has cost Gates more than $501

Xonstiuction fe sMns to continue on the house in some areas fiiat 
aren't completely nnishad, and we expect fiwt to be all done by file
and oi  the year,' Pinette said.

Workers still are instaUlM some of the high-tech equipment Gates 
talked about in his boMc "The Road Ahead,^ Pinette said. For exam
ple, residents can wear "pins" that signal fiieir locatkm within file 
nouae, so heating, lighting and other comforts are automatically set to 
their tastes.

Among other things, the partially underground mansion features a 
Sfi-foot pool, a sauna, a l,AX)>8quare-foot guest house, a tiampMine 
(oom, a 20-seat theater, an arcade, a 24-screen video wall, a sport 
30urt, two spas and a receptkm hall for 100 people.

NEW YORK (AP) — Dan Aykroyd doesn't want to compete with 
all the cooing over the Buchman

IS sw itchiiw  Aykroyd's comedy
for the tm t month of the television season. It w as

c o n t m ic B o n  w o r m r s  a r«  o u s y  g a n in g  a v a r y m in g  in  o ro B r m  m t  n a w  D Baw t
which will open for business on ^ p t  25.

"Soul Man" to 8:30

Bealls set to open new  
location in Coronado Mall

ABC says it 
p jn . (Ml lUesda'
scheduled for 6 p.m., directly ccMnpeting with NBC's "Mad About 
You."

Lost in the shuffle, at least for a monfii, is the new comedy "Over 
the Top." 1 ^  show, starriiw Tim Curry and Annie Potts, wul begin 

nOct. 21.liring at 8:30 p.m. on < 
sign ror its l(Migevity, but Tarses said the extra piomcitional time' will

The month's delay may not be a good

give the series a better chance to succeed.
ABC will air episcxles of "Drew Carey" or "H(nne Improvement" 

in the 8 p.m. time slot for four lUesdays.

Bealls introduces a new fashion 
store to Pampa—A store famous 
for (pulity, serv'ice, savings and 
stele—Opening Thursday, Sept. 
25 in Coronado Shopping Center.

Across the Southwest, Bealls 
stores have received rave reviews 
as the place for one-stop shop
ping, with a one-of-a-kind com
mitment to customer service. The 
little things that make Bealls a 
success are the big things shop
pers l(X )k for in meeting their 
ramily's apparel needs. Bealls 
offers famous name, top quality 
merchandise at affordable prices. 
Stores filled with the latest men's, 
women's arxl children's fashions, 
stylish shoes, accessories, fine fra
grances, beautiful lingerie and 
nard-to-fit sizes. Plus, Special 
events, sales, service and a conve
nient location to boot!

"Pampa is our kind of home
town," says Carl Tooker, chair
man and chief executive offer, 
"It's a friendly, family-oriented 
community, and we're making a 
ma|or conunitment to give our 
customers the nicest shopping 
environment and the best service 
to be found anywhere. The new 
Bealls store really gives the area 
the fashion excitement it 
deserves."

Bealls is a part of the Houston- 
based retail family, ^age  Store,

the world f<M' the newest fash
ions—buying in large quantities 
to offer day-in, day-out value 
prices. Bealls l(x>ks for towns just 
like Pampa to open new stores 
because we know a growing 
number of people and rasiness 
are l(x>king to return to their 
roots. It's a community where 
the qualite of life is important 
and neighbors know each other— 
a perfect fit for the Bealls family.

Stage Stores, Inc. now op>erates 
owner 600 stores in 224 states 
with most of the stores I(x;ated in 
smaller communities. The Bealls 
philosophy is 'Taking fashion to 
small-town America" giving peo
ple the opportunity to buy up-to- 
the-minute styles from some of 
the best names in the business 
without having to drive long dis
tances to the nearest city or 
regional mall. Day-in, day-out, 
Bealls shoppers find names such 
as Calvin Klein, Liz Claiborne, 
Levi's Nike, Reebok, Elizabeth 
Taylor fragrances. Chaps Ralph
Lauren, and many, many more, 

ffer

Inc., a highly-respected group of
CK recordstores with a strong trad 

for success. As a division of stage 
stores, Bealls merchandisers shop

DEPENDABILITY
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

A

300 N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-578« «ZÍSf

-I.- 1

0 ^

DiAMop Shop
N. Cuyl0r>«> 665-^831

older on the 
every month.

The new Bealls store in Pampa

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Michael Douglas' hand and foot prints 
first Tuesday of those of his father's in the courtyard of Mann's Chinese

llieatie in HoUywcxxl.
"I'm v ^  touched to think that Michael's f(x>tprints will be aloi 

sifie of mine." Kiik Pfiuelas said at a r<»T»»monv Wpdneadav "I 
nis footprints should be much bigger than mine.

Actors Jack Nicholson, star of 'xSie
will be I(xated in a 16,000 s a u ^  
foot space in Coronado Shopping
Center, Hobart 4c Kentucky 
Avenues. 'The Grand Opening is 
scheduled for Thursday through 
Sunday, Sept. 25 through 28.

Actors Jack Nicholson, star of "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest,'
co-produced by Michael Douglas, and Karl Malden, who starred 
opposite Douglas in the 1 9 ^  TTV series, "The Streets of San
Francisco," also were present.

Bealls also offers exceptional; 
shoppers extras; our instant-ser
vice dressing room call buttons; 
an exceptional V.I.P chaige pro
gram, where every dollar charged 
earns points toward gold, silver, 
or bronze status (eligibility enti
tles one to an array of special 
privileges, private savings and 
more); ancf for our seasoned 
shoppers. Club 55 offers a 20% 
discount to customers 55 and

M,l,Sll|’ S T.M,l,Sll|‘
Founlain Drink
SmiRl’INK IIKAVV 1)1 I'D
Paper Plates
M,l, VAKIKTIKS
Friios* (]orn Chips
JKNO S ALL VAKIKTIES
Pizza
ALLSliPS M)
30W  Oil
“(ÍKKAT KOK AhTKR SCHOOL" 
4 PKITV FLAVORS
liittle  Units Prinks

Kib-B-Q Sandwich, Potato 
Wedites & a Tallsup

$4991
Sausaite or Canadian Bacon 
& F|tit Biscuit, Hash Brown, 
w/22 oz. Fountain Drink or 

 ̂ 16 oz. Coffee
I

1 ---------- ÎBGKTOOT— “
1 OIARCOAL BRIQUETS 
1

rOTMOES ÍXREAL 1
Ô9* *2“  1

Corwenhnce
PUCVÆI6ER 

IS fACR -12 oz. CANS
$1149

i Beverage Inc. Gì
COOPS

IS rAa-1202. CANS

ooá at Partlclpatlr
MIUER LIGHT 

IS rACF-120Z.CANS
$^^49

1̂ 9tor00 1 
I5ENUINE DRAFT I  

IS rACF -12 OZ. CANS I
$ ^ 9 9  1

CHKK TOUR FRIENDL 
FOR AOMnONALMAR

r ALLSUP'S STORE 1®OON.Hotwt,140S.StaHtM«athar,102BW.MMka I 
KDOWN SPEOALSI 9O0N Ho6arC,W Hay1S2 |

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 14-20 OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

MAYTAG
BEST

Featuring Maytag's 
Best-Selling Appliances

MAYTAG
D E P E N D A B L E  C A R E

W ASHER

MLKnMOO«.
> (E s u m a r Rated 
Mo.1*

> Regular 4 Parm.' 
PraaaCyolaa

MAYTAG
J E T C L E A N

DISH W ASHER

MAYTAG
F R E S H L O C K  D E S I G N

REFRIGERATOR

CROSSMAN
APPLIANCE
H H »

J  - J  A m a lia
Sil les íK. Ser\ ¡ce 

S4S \N. l'o sier  
P iiinpii, l'\ .

665-0463

■'ï'
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BELL
DWELL
EXCEL
FAREWELL

GAZELLE 
HOTEL 
JAIL CELL 
NUTSHELL

PARAl.LEL
PASTEL
SMEU.
VELI.

THE W0KP6 HEAP UE POWN ANP ACKOBS.
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Jocelyn Y. Chen and Paul L. Tanaka

Cfien-T̂ aml̂

and Chns Young of L«.« Angek*s, Calif. The n n g  lH*an*r w as Johnny 
Huang of Austin

engineer at Steag Microtech Inc.
Thei

legnH.*
neer for Bei htel in San Francisco. He is currently pursuing a dcxrtorate

e gHHim is a 19M4 graduate of the University of California, rec'eiv- 
degne in chemical engineering. He was an environmental engi-

dtw ee in chemical engineering fmm the University of Texas.
■nv couple honeymiH)nt*d in Europe and intend to make their 

home in Austin.

Josie Mae Holt and Logan Ross Hudson

9 io [ t-9 {u d s o n

' Ñ tw sm a H tr-e

WEATHf KFOKI; (»Ha 
David Truitt Johnson v>n <>t 
Thressa Jan I lav ne^ < <t I’ampa ha'« 
been aicepti'd and is enn*lied m 
his first semester at Si ujthvs esti-rr 
Oldahi >ma State Lnj\*'rsit\ Si, tv »»I 
of FTiarmaiA at Weatherti »rd

Minimum ns^rvrrvnts ti f  
admisham b> the SVVt )SC Sih(«i) ot 
Pharmai'v imlude the umpirtnv nf 
at least N) hcxirs spenfied pte 
pharmacy aiursi's with a lumulative 
grade pi «nt a\ iragi' i it at it*ast 2J)

N ^ o lte c U o n  h o r n e t 

Sc
^ In lim U e d

'Xsvt <Seíecüofu 7a*

ARLlNCrON - Kelley Ford 
daughter of Ben and I’at Ford ot 
Pampa, was nientlv avsarded the 
Mission I’harmacol, Frank 
Medimi Sch»>larNhip dunng th»* 
Southwest Athletic Trainers 
Association Annual Vleeting and 
Clintical Symposium in 
Arlington Fwd is a senior at 
¡Midwestern State Universitv

6c

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender

F irs tB a n k  
Southwest

Parrçta

. ÿ
1

Christine Margaret Lowry and Sean David Mylaa

Lozuiy-M yks
Jocelyn V Ch«*n ol Ninta Clara. C alit, and raul !.. Tanaka of 

Berkeley, Calif, were wed Aug 2. I** r̂. at First Presbyterian Church 
in Berkeley with the Ke\ IXnig Bunnell otfkiating 

The bridesmaids were Jennifer Tanaka, sister of the grtnim, of 
Gilniy, Calif .. Jeannette lain of C.raruida Hills Calif., Amy Shm idt of 
Denton and Tira Hemfrata of Palo Alto, Calit The flower girl was 
Khrysten IXienas of S.in line, Calif

The griHunsmen were lulian Chen, bit>ther ot the bride, of Austin, 
Dan Myers of San Francisci Calif., Sam Chen of Richmond, Calif.,

Music was pitn ided bv pianist Ryan Kim of Berkeley and viKalisls 
Jeannette l.im and Charle Ini. both of Berkeley.

The bride is the daughter of Enrico and Clara Chen of Pampa. She 
is a 1996 graduate of the L'mversity of California, receiving a degree 
in chemical engintvnng She w’as a manufacturing engineer for 
Komag Inc , at Milpitas, Calif., and is currently employed as a prcxess

Williams anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams celebrated their 50th wedding 

anniversary Aug. 23, 1997, in Southside Senior Citizens Center. 
Children of the couple and Doris Jones hosted the reception.

Eugene Williams and Katie Johnson were married Aug. 25,1947, 
at Mart, Texas. The couple have been Pampa residents for the past 
19 years and are members of New Hope Baptist Church.

Mr. Williams worked for the federal government a total of 31 
years -  for Connaly Air Force Base at Waco for 13 years and for the 
Soil Conserv'ation Service for 18 years, retiring in 1979.

Mrs. Williams is a licensed beautician and was a beauty operator 
for 18 years.

Children of the couple are Wendell Williams of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Gene Williams of CXreanside, Calif. They have seven 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Josie Mae Molt ut Spearman and l.og.in Koss Hudson of Perryton 
are planning to w«-d in NowmK-r at Innitv lellowship Church in 
Spearman

The bride-elect is the daughter of Ixirr\ <ind |an Holt of Spearman 
She is a graduate of ‘spc-arman High SchiH>l and of West Texas A&M 
University, rec»-i\ ing a bacrv-lor i>f sc ience degriv in .igronomy She is 
currently an agronomist :n tF» “spearman area

The pn>sp*sti\e gn«'r- > th«- son of Sfan and I’atti Hudson of 
Pampa He is a gradual* ot I'ampa High SchiMil and ot S.im Houston 
State Universitc recen ing a bachelor ot arts degriv m criminal justice 
law enforcem*'nt and p'>lu* s. lerce H«- is lurrentU employed with 
the Ochilfre»- C. ount\ s ( )ttu e in I’err\ ton.

Lifestyles Policies
1. The Pampa Neu>s will not 

be responsible for pho- 
tograpKs used in announc
ing weddings, engagements 
or anniversaries. We reserve 
the right to refuse publica
tion of photographs of pcxir 
quality. Photographs cannot 
be returned unless they aa* 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped enve-

the wedding, but not more 
than three months before the
wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor-

lo|>e. They may be picked up 
in the office after appearing
in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if 
the announcement is submit
ted at least one month before

mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neivs office later 
than one monffi past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 
years or more and will not 
be published more than 
four weeks after the 
anniversary date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding 
and anniversary forms will 
be used at the discretion of 
the editor. Forms are avail
able from the office 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Monday thru Friday, 
or by sending a SASE to The 
Pampa Neu ŝ, P.O. B<ix 2198, 
Pampa, TX 79066-2198.

300 W. Nngwna • 666-2341 •  Prnt^m. T«

BOYDS BEARS & FRIENDS" 
announce a Royal Visit 

from Prince HamaloL.o)«r first time ever!!! 
Sjfecial Event Piece for 1997

His Majestry, Prince Hamalot 
will be appearing at 

The Boyds Bears & Friends"
 ̂ Special Event hosted by:

All Its Charm
109 W. Francis 

665-0534

Prince Hamalot will 
be available on 
Sept 18,19,20 

from
10:00 AM to 5:30 PM

Please join os or you’ll miss your 
opportunity to add this royal bear to 
your collection.

DESSERT CONTEST  
You May Enter 1, 2, or 3 Categories 
Judging Will Be Sept. 20th 4:00 PM*

Jamie Lynn Quinn and J.T. Haynes

Quinn-iHaynes
Christine Margaret Lowry and Sean David Myles were wed Aug. 

27, 1997, at the Chapel-en-le-Frith in the County of Derbyshire, 
England.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joe L. Ltiwry and is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin R. Cain of Pampa. She is a

Jamie Lynn Quinn and J.T.- Haynes, both of Lubbock, were wed 
Aug. 16,1997, at First U n it^  Methodist Church in Brady, Texas, with 
the Rev. Thacker Haynes, father of the groom and pastor of McLean
United Methodist Church, officiating.

The maid of honor was Allison Ffeinrich of Lubbock. The brides-
1989 I’ampa High School graduate. She graduated magna cum laude

bac.........................................fmm Vanderbilt University, receiving a Bachelor of science degree in
geology. She is a member of Chi Omega Sorority.

The gnnim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander Myles of
Tonbridge, Kent, England. He graduated fmm Oxford University, 
receiving a bachelor of science degree in physics. He later earned a 
masters degree in astrivphysics from Lord Nuffield Radio- 
Astmnomy [.aboratory and is currently pursuing a dcKtorate degree.

The couple intend to make their home in Sheffield, York.snire, 
England.

maids were Mendy Schaffner of San Antonio, Alii Re)molds of 
LubbcKk and Christina Broad of Alpine. The flower girl was Ashlyn 
Solsbery of Brady.

The best man was Jerry Don Thompson of Hartley. The grooms
men were David Johnson of Weatherford, Okla., and Jerry Coreman 
and David Ross (^ in n , both of Lubbock. The ring bearer was d a rk  
Frische of Dumas.

The ushers were Jack Evans and Garrett Roddie, both of Lubbock, 
Chris Evans of Austin and Brian King of Brady.

Callie Feathersdon registered guests.
Music was provided by harpist Kathy Ash and vocalist Jamie 

Appleton, both of Brady.
A reception was held following the service in the Civic Center with 

Grace Burk, Beth Baker and Jill Cravy serving the guests.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C ^ n n  of Brady. She 

is currently pursuing a bachelor of business administration degree at 
Texas Tech University aniy^lans to graduate this fall.

The groom is the son of Thacker and Sharon Haynes of McL^ean. He
is a graduate of Texas Tech University, receiving a masters draree in 
business administration. He is currently employed at rallard
Friendly Ford in Lubbock.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Cancún, Mexico, and 
intend to make their home in Lubbock.

Don and Sybil 
Flarrington Cancer 
Center to sponsor 
support group

AMARILLO -  The 
W om en's C enter a t the Don 
and  Sybil H arring ton  C ancer 
C en ter w ill be p re sen tin g  
"Women in Touch," a m onth
ly su p p o rt group for wom en 
liv ing  w ith  b reast cancer. 
The g roup  w ill m eet from 
5:30-7 p.m. in the Don and 
Sybil H arrin g to n  C ancer 
C en ter A m ph ithea ter, 1500 
Wallace Blvd., A m arillo.

The su p p o rt group  for the 
m onth of Septem ber will fea
ture Joyce O 'Rear, ED.D., a 
p sy ch o lo g ist and associate  
p ro fesso r of p sy ch ia try  at 
Texas Tech U n iv e rs ity  
H ealth Sciences Center. The 
topic will be "Positive Body 
Im age."

For m ore inform ation , call 
K athryn H ughes at (806) 
359-4673, ext. 283 or 1-800- 
274-4673.
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We Invite You To Attend Our

TRINITY FELLOWSHIP 
HOLY SPIRIT CONFERENCE

September 14“’-17"’ 
1200 S. Sumner St.

Robert Morris 
District Pastor 

O f
Shady Grove Church - 

Grand Prairie - Tx.

Sunday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

• Tuesday
• Tüeaday

Richard Humphries 
Assoc. Senior Pastor 

Of
Trinity Fellowship 
Church • Amarillo

Schedule O f Events
10:30 AM Pastor Richard Humphries
7;00 PM Robert Morris
7:00 PM Robert Morris

Men’s Breakfast 
Debbie Morris/Lndies Luncheon 
Robert Morris
Trinity/Amarillo Praise Team

NURSER Y PROVIDED-BIR 'IU-3 YEARS '
Children’s Church For Children 

4 Years - 5* Grade 
Exciting Activities Each Night

6:00 AM 
Noon 
7:00 PM

• VMednesday 7:00 PM
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Paiiu)« School«
I  MONDAY

Bra«k£i«l: Oatmeal, toast' 
Lunch: Mealable, carrot 

•tides, pears, crackers. . '■ 
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Cherry muffins.
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a mixed vegetables, tomatoes.

squares.
Lunch:

toast,

grilled
salad.

Beef nachos, pinto 
beans, pears, combeead.

WEDNESDAY
BreaikfMt: Sausage, biscuits.
Lunch: Chicken fried steak 

on a bun, lettuce and toma
toes, baked beans, fresh fruit.

THURSDAY
' Breakfast: Pancake and

sausage on a stick.
Lunch: Oven fried chicken, 

whipped potatoes, peaches, 
hot rolls.

FRIDAY
^eakfiist; Cereal, toast.
Lunch: Burgers, French

fries, burger salad, pickle 
slices, cherry cobbler.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Waffles, 
cereal, juke, milk.

Lunch: Beef stew, 
cheese sandwiches, 
fruit, crackers, milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Hot or cold cere

al, toast, juice, milk.
Lundi: Hamburger patties, 
>tatoes, spinach, gravy, rolls, 
lit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Ham, baked 

toes, rolls, fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, toast, 
cereal, juice, milk.

Lunen: Ham, baked pota
toes, rolls, broccoli, cheese, 
salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burri- 

tos, toast, cereal, milk.
Lunch: Hot dogs, cheese, 

chili, salad, oven fries, fruit, 
milk.

Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Chicken and rice casserole.

poh
frui

pota-

rk e  Krispy treats
TUESDAY

Pizza, green beans, maca
roni salad, pears.

WEDNESDAY
Catfish, pinto beans, potato 

salad, jello.
THURSDAY

Beef patties, lima beans, 
Dutch mixed vegetables, pud- 
dina.

'^FRIDAY
Baked ham, hominy casse

role, yam path, peaches. ,
Senior dUizens 

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or 

baked chicken leg quarters, 
mashed potatoes, spinach, 
chuck wagon com; beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
German chocolate cake or 
bread pudding, hot rolls or 
combread.

TUESDAY
Pepper steak over rice or 

bakeci cod fish, onion pota
toes, English peas, squash, 
navy beans, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, straw berry 
shortcake or chocolate ice
box pie, hot rolls or corn- 
breaa.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, 
broccoli casserole, butter 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, Boston creme pie or 
apple/raisin cobbler, hot rolls 
or cornbread.

THURSDAY
Ham or baked chicken, 

mashed potatoes, green 
beai\s, macaroni and cheese, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, oreo cookie cake or 
cherry cheesecake, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or hamburger 

steak with onions, potato 
wedges, turnip greens. Wans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
brownies or tapioca, garlic 
breadsticks, hot rolls, corn- 
bread.

4-H Futures &
Demonstrations and Thlks 

This year's District Roundup 
will be Nov. 6 at West Texas AAM 
University in Canyon. All 4-Hers 
are encouraged to p r^ a re  a 
demonstration or talk for this 
competition. IVaining will be at 7 
p.m. Sept. 15 at the Gray County 
Annex. Ideas and help will be 
provided. This is an excellent 
activity for 4-Hers to develop 
public speaking skills.

Dog Project
Any youngster between the 

axes of 9 aixl 19 who is responsi-

County 4-Hers who 
in the Bake Show, this year's 
entry product was yeast bread.

First place went to Andrea 
Shank, Sew-Fine 4-H Club. 
Shank will represent Gray 
County at the District Bake Show 
to be held at the Tri-State Fair. 
Second place went to Emily 
Ayers, Sew-Fine 4-H Club; third 
place went to Lori Stephens, 
Grandview 4-H Club and Sew- 
Fine 4-H Club.

CXitstanding mrticipants were: 
Cory Jackson, Urake Jackson andg«

ble for or interested in the care Angie Davenptirt, all of the 5-H
. . . ■ ■

pate in the Cray County 4-H dog
project. There will be an organi
zational meeting for the project at 
7 p.m. Sept. 18 at tne Gray 
County Annex. The meeting will 
be held for 4-Hers and their par
ents no dogs. You will also be 
able to enroll in 4-H at this meet
ing.

4-H Bake Show 
Congratulations to all 15 Gray

à
Mr. and Mrs. I.W. TInnay

Finney anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. I.W. Tinney will be celebrating their 65th wedding 

anniversary Sept. 20, 1997, in the Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn. Children of the couple will be hosting the reception.

LW. Urmey and Ola Bojw  were married Sept 22,1932. The couple have 
been Panq» residenis for 45 years and are members of First Baptist Church. 

Mr. Tirmey is a retired home builder.
Children of the couple are Bob linney of Odessa, Don Tirmey of 

Alien and Wanda Sue P u lley  of Pampa. They have seven grandchil
dren and 15 great-grandchildren.

4-H Bake show results
Fifteen Gray County 4-H 

members participated in the 
1997 Gray County 4-H Bake 
Show. 4-H members prepared 
and exhibited yeast breads.

Taking top horrors for best 
yeast b ^ d  was Aixlrea Shank 
of fite Sew-Fine 4-H Club in 
Pampa. Andrea's entry was 
Crusty Honey Whole Wheat
Bread. Emily Ayers of the Sew- 
Fine 4-H Club earned second 
place honors and Lori Stephens 
of Grandview 4-H Club aixl 
Sew-Fine 4-H Club won third 
place.

Other 4-Hers with outstand
ing entries were: Cory Jackson,

Drake Jacksoh and A t^ e  
Davenport of the 5-H 4-H Club 
in Lefors; Kaylee Shank, 
Cheyenne Keith, Kendra Raber 
of m  Sew-Fine 4-H Q ub in 
Pampa; Briarma Roberts of Sew- 
Fine and E.T. 4-H Club in 
Pampa; Courtney Crawford, 
Emily Nusser aixl J. W. Mains 
of l4ime Swine 4-H Q ub in 
Pampa; and Jeruiifer htyers and 
Sarah Myers of Sew-Fine 4-H 
Club arxl McLean 4-Clover 4-H 
Q ub

Andrea Shank will represent 
Gray County at the District 4-H 
Bake Show on Sept.l3 at the TH- 
State Fair in Amarillo.

C tuiêfêi

:are Angi
and training^of a dog can partici- 4-H Club in Lefors; Kaylee

Shank, Cheyenne Keith, Kendra
Raber, all of the Sew-Fine 4-H 
Club in Pampa; Brianna Roberts 
of Sew-Fine and E.T. 4-H Club in 
Pampa; Courtney Crawford, 
Emily Nusser and J. W. Mains, all 
of thie Prime Swine 4-H Club in 
Pampa; and Jennifer Myers and 
Saran Myers, both of Sew-Fine 4- 
H Club and 4-Clover 4-H Club in 
McLean.

Preceptor Theta Iota
Preceptor Theta Iota chap

te r of B eta  Sigma Phi met 
recently in the  Nona Payne 
Room of the Pam pa 
C om m unity  B uild ing w ith 
President r a t  Kindle p resid
ing. Thirteen m em bers were 
present.

—The Kick-Off Banquet for 
Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
was Sept. 11.

—A going-aw ay party  for 
Faye Cross was held in the 
hom e of M erilyn H owell. 
C ross w ill be m oving to 
Granbury.

—A lun ch eo n  for Jan 
O blak  w as held  at the 
H ughey House:* O blak will 
be m oving  to B akersv ille , 
Calif.

A dem onstration of candle 
m aking was presented at the 
m eeting by Jerrie Smith of 
Heaven Scent.

Ann Franklin  served as 
hostess.

The next m eeting will be 
Sept. 22 in the home of Clara 
Mae Sailor.

Drug has estrogen-like benefits minus side effects
CINCINNATI (AP) -  A new drug could give The study suggests the drug, an 

aging women all the benefits of estrogen replace- gen" called raloxifene, 
ment, such as stronger bones, but MV<< fewer 
side effects, according to a study released recent
ly-

anti-estro-
gen" called raloxifene, helps increase bone 
mass and reduce blood cholesterol levels like 
estrogen, said Dr. Edward Lufkin, the study's 
lead author.

24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

If

Stac)bSrook0  Rose and David Lee Lovejoy

Hipse-Lovejoy
✓

Stacy Brooke Rose of White Deer and David Lee Lovw y of, 
Skellytown plan to wed Oct. 4,1997, at Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
in white D w .

The bride-dect is the daughter of Myron and Audiene Bilgri of While 
Deer and of Jack and Betty of Pampa. She is a 1997 graduate of White
Deer High School and is currently attendir^ Frank Phillips College.

The prospective groom is the son of William and Pam Lovejoy of 
Skellytown. He is a 19% graduc;te of White Deer High School and is 
currently employed by I.K.I. International.

Large-scale women’s health 
study short of volunteers

Esa K appa A lpha
Esa Kappa Alpha C hapter 

#3001 m et Sept. 4 w ith  
President M arilyn Butler p re 
siding.

The budget was ad op ted  
along w ith all ongoing p ro 
jects. In add ition , m em bers 
voted to make a donation  to 
the Emergency Alert System.

Plans w ere com pleted  for 
the "C ancer P rev en tio n  
C linic," to be held Oct. 14 at 
the M.K. Brow n
A udito rium . The event will 
be hosted by Esa and the 
C ancer Society and is open  
and free to the public. The 
C ancer Society w ill be 
a c c e p tii^  donations.

Ann Turner p resen ted  a 
book review at the m eeting 
of Weeding Out the Tears , a 
true story by Ryan W hite, a 
young boy who contracted  
AIDS from a clotting factor.

BOSTON (AP) -  Eighty-year- 
old Ruth Van Doren has three 
daughters, three granddaugh
ters and three great-grand
daughters, and she worries as 
much about their health as her 
own.

So Van Doren has volun
teered to be one of thousands of 
subjects in < the largest-ever 
study of women's health to see 
if taking estrogen or other hor
mones after menopause leads 
to breast cancer or prevents 
heart attacks or bone riactures. 
The study also aims to gauge 
the effects of vitamin supple
ments and diet.

"It could help women all over 
the world, couldn't it?" Van 
Doren said. ."The moré we 
understarKl about our bodies, 
the better the quality of our 
lives."

Researchers have to find 
47,000 more Ruth Van Dorens 
over the next few months. 
That's how far the $628 million 
government-financed Women's 
Health Initiative is short of its 
goal of 164,500 study subjects 
nationwide.

Concerned about potential 
risks, especially of breast cancer, 
women have been hesitant to 
volunteer, according to 
researchers.

"Certainly at my age, 1 can 
afford to take any risks," said 
Van Doren, a retired university 
administrator. "But women do 
have a lot of misgivings about 
hormones."

The recruitment problem is- 
worst in the Northeast, where 
organizers contend women are 
generally better-educated and ' 
already have decided, say, 
whether or not to use estrogen; 
and on the West Coast, where a 
larger number of women already 
take such hormones, disqualify-'. 
ing them as potential subjects.

"What you're looking ror in a' ■ 
trial is a woman who hasn't;- 
made up her mind," said Dr.C 
Jacques Roussow, the project's^*, 
director. i '

Valerie Andmon -  (¡icg Calldrn 
Ivy Fecht -  Mark Blown 

Josie Hoil -  Logan Hudson 
Heather Kludl -  Warren Schwanz 
Robin Rohde -  Ethan McCracken

Dinnerware Exchange Program 
Now In Progress

Identer - 665-ÍOCi

'iflaie ì̂fout tSeieciions

^ÎV. 'JwnaÀS tS06 -6 6 5 -0 5

?̂̂ <ime> y b e (‘a t ~  ~  c ^ c c e s s o ü e s

L2fc6<324^r=u

&  F l o o i * i n g

1064 N. Hobart
FINANCING AVAILABLE

669-0055

H
Ceramic Tile • V inyl • W ood • Carpet
Professional Carpet Care Steam  Clean Special

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE'
Professional C arpet Care  

C arp et C leaning  
U pho lstery  C leaning  

2 4  H our W a te r  Rem oval

Y o u r  

E s t é e  L a u d e r  g i f t

Inc lu fd ing  Fru ition  Extra.

Worth 50.00.
Free with any Estée Lauder 
Purchase of 18.50 or more.
Go for naturally fresh looks 
with these Estée Louder originois:
•Two AN-Day Lipsticks - Bronze Creme, Rosa Rosa 
•UpZone Antt-Feothertng C om plex,.) 7 oz. 
•Fruition Extra M uitt-Actkxi Complex, .20 oz. 
•Pleasures for Men Vlci-on-Card Sample 
•Half Comb
•C lear Zebra Print Cosmetic Bog 

9-15-97 thru 9-27-97

123 N. CXiyl*r 
F>ampa.tk. ,

^ 1 0 9 1
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AIDS Still Takln 
On The Young Am

Its Toll 
Reckless

DEAR ABBY: llirae week« afo, I 
laid my beautiful 21-year-oId 
daughter to rest. The cause of 
death; AIDS. A parent could not 
have wished for a more loving, tal
ented and motivated child. In the 
recklessness of youth, she engaged 
ih unprotected sex. By the time s ^  
was diagnosed, she had been HIV- 
positive for at least four years and 
already had full-blown AIDS. Bv 
then she had met a young man with 
vyhom she wanted to spend the rest 
of her life, and although they 
always used a condom, he, too, 
became infected

Never did I think that AIDS 
would touch my family. You cannot 
imagine the toll this has taken on 
our entire family. She had three 
younger aiblinga, the youngest 
being 11 year» old. Our heartbreak 
and sorrow have been overwhelm
ing. I have seen the hope«, dreams 
and brilliant future of one of the 
true joys of my life destroyed See
ing her gradually waste away to a 
mere shadow of the vi\acioua. out
going young woman she once was. 
IS the saddest thing I have ever 
experienced She fou^t so hard to 
live, she sufTr*red tembly in the last 
few months of her life

Her death was so unnecessary, 
but now It must have meanii^ No 
one can be too careful in this day 
and age Each of us takes risks 
every day. Many of us do not pay 
any cons«H{uenoes for our nsk-tak- 
ing, while some pay a very high 
pnc(* for their actions.

Please print this letter in the

hope that others mi^ be spared her 
fate Th» mrasage is so important; 
Sex just isnT worth dying for!

CATHERINE MENZIES, 
I\>RT lAlTlERDALE, FLA

DEAR C ATHERINE: 1 offer 
my deepest sym pathy on the  
trag ic  loss of y o u r beloved 
daughter.

Condoms, when used proper
ly. ran  significantly reduM the 
risk of contracting moat sexual
ly tra n sm itte d  diaeaaes, bu t 
ti»ey are not 100 percent effec
tive . Even tho u g h  th e re  a re  
exciting new developments in 
AIDS treatm ent, your le tter — 
and thousands of o thers th a t
could  be w ritte n  — c lea rly  
dem onstrates the epidem ic is 
far ftnom over.

More than  30,000 people in 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  becom e 
infected with HIV every year. 
This le tte r  should aerve as a 
wake-up call.

DEAR ABBY: Will you ptoaaa 
publish this letter? It‘a about my 
wife. She talks too much.
'  Myjobimniirwmetobfingwark 

home. Our house neede a lot of 
attention, too. When I try to work, 
my wife is always there with a 
steady atrsam of queotfons or trivial 
convarsatíon. Whan I ait down to 
read, I read in minute-and-a-half 
blocks of timo because I know she 
will interrupt me. Even when she 
isn’t  in the room, I can hear her 
talking, yetling or complaining in a 
tone thot cant be ignored. I suiqxise 
1 should feel grateful that she wants 
to talk to me. But Abby, the truth 
is, I need my peace and quiet.

1 have tried to diacuas this with 
her, but it only upsets her. When I 
talk, she usually interrupts. What’s 
ironic is that a woman she works 
with has the same habit — and my 
wife complains about her. This may 
seem funny, but my job is slipping 
and our houae looks like heck.

NO PEACE IN SAN DIEGO

M A R  NO PEACE: It doesn’t 
sound ftinny to me. Your wife is 
a compulsive talker. Since she 
ig n o res  y o u r needs an d  
becomes defensive when you 
try  to discuas it with her, the 
situation can only degenerate. 
Couples counseling m i|^ t help 
you get the message acroaa.

Until then, consider a work 
area where you can concentrate 
— preferably a room with a  lock 
on the door.
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Horoscope
^ r t h d a y

Mond.iy Sept 15. 1997
r'jndilions aren i likely to be dull lor you 
in the year ahead where your career is 
concerned Exciting and unexpected 
ctranges could be in Itie offing in several 
areas
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sapt 22) Today others 
may verbally commit to help you. but 
when the chips are down their support 
m jh t he rledicaled lo something else 
Maior (.hanges are ahead for Virgo in the 
coming year Send lor your Astro Graph 
predictions t'Klay Mail S2 and SASE lo 
Astro-Graph c o tins newspaper P O 
Box 1758 Murray Mill Station New York 
NY 10156 B<‘ Sure 10 state your zodiac 
sign
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Maintain your

powers of concentration today and keep 
your mind on the task at hand If you do 
happen to make a mistake don't try to 
hide It
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Something 
you ve neglected might hamper your free
dom of mobility today Do not sweep it 
under the lug because it coukf create a 
dust storm
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec 21) Inde 
cisiveness is an attitude you may have to 
rTKinitor today If you persist in changing 
your mind associates may not want to 
deal with you
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 10) Guard 
against inclinations today to attempt to do 
things beyond your mental or physical 
capabilities Seek help wtiere and when
needed
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20;Feb. 19) Funds 
you ve eaimaiked tor necessities might 
be blown on something frivolous today it 
you're not budget-mindod Spend pru
dently
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Be extreme 
ly selociive pertaining to whom you invite 
to lunch Of dinner Iciday Do not include

anyone who can't gel along with others 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) When deal
ing with co-workers today, make an ettort 
to be extremely tolerant Criticism or 
caustic comments could create a hostile 
environment
TAURUS (A pril 20-M ay 20) If you're 
anticipating longevity from things you 
own, be sure you lake proper care ot 
them today Breakage is a partner of 
carelessness
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It negoiiating 
a significant matter today be certain all 
participants understand the agreement 
or one may claim later he or she meant 
something else
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Plot your 
course methodically today, or else you 
may end up a victim of your own handi
work Look ahead and program each and 
every step
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Friends might 
look upon you as their Rock of Gibraltar 
today m times ot trouble, and bring you 
more complications than you can com- 
tortably manage
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è E ntertainment

C h a r t  t o p p e r s . . .
Weekly d w ito  fo r the natfon's bcM-aeDing raooided nuMiq aa they 

ppaar in nad  week's i«ue of Billboard manzine. Reprinted with pcr> 
mnskxt (Platinum aieniBes more than 1 million copies s ( ^  G<rid aig* 
nifies more dum 500X100 copies sold.):

x'' 'TOPSINGLBS
l . 'H o n e ^  Matiah Carey (Odumbia)
I . 'W t  nayiiK Games (With My Heart)/' Backstreet Boys (Jive) 

(Gold)
3. "You Make Me Waraw...," Usher (LaFace) (Gold)
4. "Mo Money, Mo FroUems,* The Notorious BXG. featuring Puff 

Daddy he. Mace (Bad Boy) (Phtiraim)
5. "Hb«# Do I Uve," Leann Rimes (Curb) (Gold) 
d.'l'll Be Missing You," Puff Daddy & Faidi Evans (Bad Boy)

(Flatireim)
7."2 Become 1," Spice Girts (Virgin)
8/Semi-Qiafiiiea Life,'' Thbd ^ e  Blind (Elektra) (Ck)ld)
9. "Baibie Girt," Aqua (MCA)
10. "Fboliah Games — You Were Meant For Me," Jewel (Atlantic) 

(Platinum)

TOP ALBUMS
1. '<;hetto D," Master P (No Limit)
2. "No Way Out," Puff Daddy he. the Family (Bad Boy) (Platinum)
3. 'The Dance," Fleetwood Mac (Reprise)
4. "(SoivgbocdO A Collection of Hits," Trisha Yearwood (MCA 

Nashville)
5. "Pieces of You," Jewd (Atlantic) (Platimun)
6/ISpioe," Spice Girls (Virgin) (Platinum) 
7."ifour8e ‘  ■

RAB SINGLES
1. "You Make Kfe Wknna...," Usher (LaFace)
2. "Hcney," Mariah Carey (Columbia)
3. "Never Make a Promise," Dru Hill (bland)
4. "Mo Mcmey, Mo Problems," The Notorious BJ.G. featuring Puff 

Daddy A Mace (Bad Boy)
JruiqM Da Boogie," Magoo and Umbaland (Bladcground) 
Love b  the Shnhh!," Somethin' for the People featuring Trina 

A Tunara (Warner Bros.)
7. "What About Us," Total (Tunbaland)
8. "You Should Be Miiw (Ifon't Waste Your Time)," Brian McKnight

featuring Mase (Mercury) 

(Big Beat Records) ((3old)
9."Not Tonight/ DaBrat Missy Elliott and Angie Martinez 

fl)."Do You Like This," Rome (Grand Jury)

tbursdf Or Sometme Like- You," Matchbox 20 (Lava-Atlantic) 
(Pbtinum)

8. '"Men in Black— T̂he Album' Soundtrack," (Columbia) (Platinum)
9. "Be Here Now," Oa«s (Epic)
10. 'The Fat of die Land," iW iigy (Mute-Maverick)

COUNTRY SINGLES
1. "Theie Ckies," Alan Jackson (Arista)
2. "How Was I To Know," John Michael Montgomery (Atlantic)
3. "Dandn', ^laggin' On Ih e  Boulevard," Alarama (RCA)
4. "How Ybur Love Makes Me FeeL" Diamond Rio (Arista)
5. "What the Heart Wants," Cdlin Raye (Epic)
6. "Wp Were In Love," Toby Keith (Mercury)
7. "She's Cot It All," Kenny Chesney (BNA)
8. "The Fool," Le Ann Womack (D e ^ )
9. 'The Shake," Neal McCoy (Atlantic)
10. "How Do I Get There," Deana Carter (Capitol Nashville)

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SINGLES
1. "How E>o I Live," Learm Rimes (Curb)
2. "Sunny Came Home," Siawn Colvin (Columbia)
3. "Something About die Way You Look Tonight," Qton John (Rocket) 
4"For Onoelun Our Lives," Paul Canack (Ark-Album Cut)
5. 'Quit Playing Ckunes," Backstreet Boys (Jive)
6. "Foolish Games," Jewel (Atlantic)
7. "For You IW ^," Monica (Rowdy-Wamer Sunset)
8. 'Silver Springs," Fleetwood Mac (Reprise)
9. "A &nile Like Yours," Natalie Cole (Elektra)
10. 'G o the DistaiKe," Michael Bolton (Columbia)

Stanford braces 
for first freshman

MODERN ROCK TRACKS 
(While the other charts are based on retail sales, this list is compiiled 

from radio station airplay reports.)
1. "FIy," Sugar Ray U,ava-Atlantic)
2. "Wilkin' on the Sun," &nash Mouth (Interscc^)
3. "Building a Mystery," Sarah McLachlan (Arista)
4. "Everiong," Foo Fig’
5. "Wiong Way," Sub!
6. "Criminal," Fiona Appli
7. "I>' You Know What i Mean?," Oasis (Epic)
8. "Push," Matchbox 20 (Lava-Atlantic)
9. 'Tum My Head," live (Radioactive)
10. "Sell Out," Reel Big Fish (Mojo-Universal)

LATIN TRACKS
(While the other charts are based on retail sales, this list is compiled 

from radio station airplay reports.) 
l.'Tor Debajo De La Mesa," Luis Miguel (WEA Latina)
2-'Te Sigo Amando," Juan C^briel (Ariola-BMG)
3. 'To hfejor De Mi," Cristian (Ariola)
4. "Miente," Enrique Iglesias (Fonovisa) «
5. "Si Tu Supieras," Alejandro Fernandez (Sony Discos)
6. "Desesperadainente Enamorado," Jordi (Fonovisa)
7. "El Destino," Juan (jabriel. Rock) Durcal (Ariola-BMG)
8. "Hoy Me He Vuelto a Enamorar," Frankie Negron (WEA Latina)
9. "Mi Ultimo Adios," Marco Antonio Solis (Fonavisa)
10. "He Tratado," Victor Manuelle (Sony Tropical)

DANCE MAXI-SINGLES
1."Honey," Mariah Carey (Columbia)
Z"Barbie Girl," Aqua (MCA)
3. "rU Be Missing You," Puff Daddy & Faith Evans (Bad Boy)
4. "Free," Ultra Nate (Strictly Rhythm)
5. "Mo Money, Mo Problems," The Notorious B.l.G. featuring Puff 

Daddy & Mace (Bad Boy)
6. "Not Tonight," Lil' Kim, DaBrat, Missy Elliott and Anne Martinez 

(Big Beat)
7. "Things Just Ain't The Same," Deborah Cox (Arista)
8. "I Say a Little Prayer," Diana King (Work-Epic)
9. 'You're Not Alone," Olive (RCA)
10. 'You ^iould Be Mine (Don't Waste Your Time)," Brian McKnight 

featuring Mase (Mercury)

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
When Chelsea Clinton becomes 
the First Freshman at Stanford 
UniveisiW next week, her proud 
and wistful parento will be watch
ing.

And so will reporters and pho
tographers eager to document the 
start of her new life 3XX)0 miles 
away from home.

Chelsea, accompanied by 
President Clinton and first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, will 
begin her Stanford career with five 
days of orientation starting Sept. 
19th.

She'll move into her dorm, meet 
her roonunate and get to know the 
sprawliiw campus 30 miles south 
of San Francisco before classes 
start on Sept. 24th.

The Clintons plan to let 
reporters follow them about cam
pus on the first day of orientation 
with the idea that the press will 
get enough pictures and fodder 
for stories.

"That's the hope," said Marsha 
Berry, Mrs. Clinton's press repre
sentative.

Chelsea was long protected 
from the glare of the press but has 
recently become something of a 
public figure in her own right with 
increasing public appearances 
over the past year. The l/ryear-old 
would-be doctor has received high 
marks for being intelligent, po is^ 
and personable.

'T've found inspiration in the 
effortless grace that a girl half my 
age has b l ig h t  to an intimidating 
challenge," Patti Davis, Ronald 
Reagan's daughter, wrote in 
Harper's Bazaar about Chelsea.

"Whatever it is Chelsea does, 
she's the best person we've ever 
seen doing it," the Unofficial 
Chelsea Qinton Fan Club declares 
on its Web site.

Thousands of people were inter
ested enough in Chelsea tof give 
her some tongue-in-cheek advice 
in a survey the Internet company 
Excite! recently ran on its Web site.

'It's  like the whole country gets 
to go to college with her — they 
get to live vicariously," said Joe

Kraiiss, one of six Stanford gradi 
who founded the company.

Stanford, determined to 
Chelsea's privacy as it would thi’l 
of any other student, isn't sayiiig 
much about her life at the univer
sity. ^le^U be just one of its enter
ing 1,660 freshman who ante up 
nearly $30,000 in tuition, room 
aixl board to study at the campus 
that sits at the foot of rolling, oak- 
studded hills.

Celebrities' who've attended 
other prestigious schools have' 
been able to enjoy relatively nor
mal lives on campus.

Amy Carter created a bit of a stir 
when she visited campuses before 
choosing Brown University. John 
F. Keimedy Jr. also attended 
Brown. Both were treated "just 
like any other private student,", 
said university spokeswoman 
Tracie Sweeney.

"Of covirse, it was a help that 
their fathers were not sitting pres
idents when they were in scnool.' 
That took some of the pressure, 
off," she said.

Luci Baines Johnson was the last 
person to go directly from the 
White House to college when she 
decided to attend the University of 
Texas in 1966. It was her impend
ing wedding, however, that gener
a l ^  more media interest.

Brooke Shields' career at 
Princeton drew some undercover 
reporters. The actress, her fanuly 
arid the university made it clear 
that while on campus she was no 
longer a celebrity but a student 
entitled to privacy.

"I understand there were seme 
number of paparazzi in the very 
early days who would try to stake 
out spots on campus," said 
Princeton spokesman Justin 
Harmon.

"But once offending photograe 
phers w'ere escorted on campus 
and word got out that we meant to 
enforce the ground rules... by and 
large folks were quite coopera
tive," he said.

Chelsea could find the same pri
vacy at Stanford say Harmon and 
Sweeney.
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FILMS
1. "Fire Down Below," New 

Line
2. "G.I. Jane," Disney
3. "Money Tklks," New Line
4. "Hoodlum," MGM
5. "Air Force One," Columbia 
(From Exhibitor Relations Co.)

T V
1. "NFL Monday Night 

Football," ABC
2. "Dateline NBC Tuesday," 

NBC
3. "Seinfeld," NBC
4. "Prime Time Live," ABC
5. "Dateline NBC Friday," 

NBC
(From Nielsen Media 

Research)

Visit us on the 
World Wide 

Web:
http://news.
patnpa.cont
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A griculture * f

The Market Forecaster
B y  G e o r g e  K l e i n m a n

Wheat (Bull)
Outlook: If you're a weekly 

reader, you know the bull has 
been in my wheat box since July 
4. That is Just about the very date 
when the nuirket bottom ^. It 
has now rallied as much as 70 
c^nts off the lows. What now? 
Well, I'm going to leave the bull 
in the box, but do believe the 
market looks a little tired. Tired 
markets need to rest, and do not 
be surprised if we see a healthy 
price correction. Both Argentina 
and Australia received timely 
rains recently. The corn harvest is 
a tou t to start in earnest. U.S 
exports have been strong, but 
now our prices have moved 
above the Europeans Look for a 
healthy correction of perhaps 20 
to 30 cents per bushel, then look 
for the longer term uptrend to 
resume.

Strategy: Hedy^ers Our long 
standing' recomnwrxiation - to 
sell cash wheat and replace with 
December call options -  wv*rks 
particularly well in a market like 
the one 1 see coming >ou want to 
maintain ownersnip for the 
longer term bull, but still limit
irour risk if the market does sag 
’lus you want to use vour c a ^  

now, not leave it in the bin.

Traden: Continue to hold the 
Minneapolis December futures, 
recommended for purchase in 
the 352 to 356 range. Sell at the 
money (at this ivnting the 410) 
call options to protect the down
side temporarilv. Keep your stop 
at 380
Com (Bull/Bear)

Outlook; I'm going to maintain 
my neutral posture toward com 
values at present, although the 
growing evidence is that late 
summer Midwest dryness did 
hurt yields. The main reason is 
the tiine of year. It is very difficult 
for the corn market to rally as we 
head into harvest. Harvest selling

Eressure accentuates bear mar- 
ets, and causes pause in bull 

markets. If our unofficial survey 
is correct, the USDA 93  billion 
bushel crop estimate, which was 
bullish, may even be a bit high. 
We will know more when we see 
what the actual yields are. My 
sense is the market will correct, 
but not more than between 10 
and 15 cents, at which time we
very well could carve out a price 
bottom which could stick for a
good long while.

Strategy: Hedgers: We currently 
are 60 percent l^ g e d  at an aver-

Options accomplish these goals; 
holding cash wheat does not.

age price of about $2.67 using at
f Tikethe money puts. Puts are 

insurance; they protect your

Th* Information and rooommandations presentad herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
Quids only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes In
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC

>233-4445.welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-B0O-2

TCFA planning
Austin meeting

AUSTIN -  The cattle industry is changing and cattle feeders are try
ing to visualize their future in a changing consumer marketplace. 
That's why the Texas Cattle Feeders Association chose "Visualizing the 
Future" as the theme of its 1997 Annual Convention, Nov. 16-18, at the 
Hyatt Regency in Austin.

Hie Opening ( ieneral Session on Nov. 16 will feature TCFA President 
James Herring, who will share his thoughts on the events of the past

le Hon.year aixl his vision for the future of cattle feeding. Then, the 
CiiMige W. Hush, governor of liexas, has been invittxl to update cattle 
feeders on the future* of agribusiness in Texas. Following Ciov. Bush, 
cattle feeders will get a glimpse of how technology will affect their 
future from Dr. Dale Wwb, associate director of the Mid-Continent 
ri«chnology Transfi'r Center

For cattlemen, visualizing tlie future may mean visualizing the 
industry in a different light, l^ ry  I loover, founder of the* company that 
U<came the basis of Barnes and Noble booksellers, will share his vision 
of retail trends and what it will take to be an entrepreneur of the future. 
Ihen, Capt. A1 Haynes, who piloted an ill-fated United Airlines flightlapt. A1 Haynes, who piloted an ill-fated 
that crash landed in a Midwest cornfield, will inspire cattle feeders
with his story.

On Nov. 17, cattle feeders will hear an update on the NCBA Brand-

cessing 
For mori* the future"information on the 1(TA "Visualizing 

Convention, contact 1C FA at 5501 West 1-40, Amarillo, Ì ’X 79106.

»¡mu'

S h e l l y f o w n
C a r r i e r s
H e e d e d !

(also routes ava ilab le  
inside & outside Pam pa) 

Come by
4 0 2  W. flfch iso n
and fill oul application.

downside without placing limits

NCSU slaughterhouse 
criticized while others

on your upside potential. The 
iU tlplan is to sell the puts as you har

vest your com.
Traders: Continue to stand 

aside for now.
Cattle (Bull)

Outlook: Despite some con
cerns, we have been told beef 
clearance over the Labor Day 
weekend was good. This is the 
last big barbecue period of the 
season, so typically beef demand 
will tail off in the coming weeks. 
The good news is the public 
seemingly is becoming immune 
to the health warnings. Bacteria 
problems have affected just about 
every food group, but for some 
reason the media seems to single 
out beef. Those who love beef are 
not going to stop eating it. Those 
who don't, stopped years ago. 
Longer term we are quite bullish 
due to dwindling supplies; how
ever, this may not oecome evi
dent in the marketplace until 
after Christmas.

Strategy: Feeders: Feeders own 
October 68 put options at less 
than a buck. This is price insur
ance. Puts will never limit your 
upside potential, but will allow 
you to establish a worst case 
downside price floor.

Cowicalf operators: We current- 
N remain unhedged. Should 
December corn futures be able 
to move above 280, look to 
immediately establish short 
futures or buy feeder put 
options. Feedlot operators 
should continue told long 
hedges placed in deferred feed
er futures at lower levels.

Traders: We own February 
Live Cattle futures at less than 
7300. Risk to 7100 with an even
tual longer term profit objective 
above 80.

built without a hitch
RALEIGH, N .C . (AP) — At Oklahoma State 

Urñverñty, no outside sign directs visitens th ro ii^  ttre
JbuikungtoGeorgian archway of the new agricultural 

the slaughteihouse inside.
"From the outside, it certainly looks like a nice, new

Opponents also conmlain that R alei^s z o n i^  r ^  
ulatKMiB don't allow staughterhouses tv id ..............

office corn^pc," school ^xikennan Bob Keating said 
of the 80,(i00-square-foot building at ‘ffie edge of the
main campus.

The $163 million CBdahoma Food and Agricultural 
Products Research and Technology Center was dedi
cated in November 1996 with no controversy, said 
Keating, managirig editor of the agricultural news ser
vice at OSU.

But plans to build a laboratory aiKl classroom that 
include a slaughterhouse, or abattoir, at North
Carolina State University aren't going through quietly.

■ I around the 'Ihangle but

approv 
is délai

"IXimb ideas come and go i 
the winner in recent years has to be the request by 
NCSU to construct a slaughterhouse adjacent to the 
vet school..." began one weddy newspaper's editori
al.

Across the country, nnore than 20 land-grant univer
sities witti slaughterhouses report few, if any, protests 
about the research that goes on inside.

Asurvw by The A ssorted Press showed that more 
than 44XXW animals are slaughtered on 20 campuses 
each year; with poultry taking up ffie majority of ffiose 
deaths.

N.C. State would have die capacity to slaughter 25 
cattle, 50 hogs, 2XXX)

apaaty to
Â or 5XK)0 duckens twice a 

animals eadi School ̂
NCSU wants to build the building at its vet schorl 

on Raleigh's rapidly devdoping west side.
Opponents i^ u d e  concerned neighbors, animal

S h o p
P a m p a

private school 
women, a hotel and several office complexes.

Neighbors worry the slaughterhouse will be smdly 
and noisy and compound traffic problems in an area 
where the school already is building a basketball and 
professional hockey arena.

Among die opponents is Ellen Bririg of Durham, 
head of an anirnal activist group called the Factory 
Farming Economic Conversion Project, who worries 
the building will be too silent, too clean.

'They're attempting at the university to create a 
facility that will keep all of the screams hidden from 
the people," Bring said.

ivitMn the dty 
limits. The sdiool has a small nuclear reactor not 
allowed under zoning, dther.

NCSU has tried to reassure residents. No rendering 
— the smdlv part of meat processing — will be con
ducted on site. Loading and unloacmig areas wiD be 
comtrfetely endosed, tUne school said.

"Ine^re  afraid it's going to smdl ugly, and it 
w on 'vsays Roger Mardigo, animal scienoe professor 
at the Univerrity of Nebraska. Tt won't operate eight 
to 10 hours a day, and they're not goirtg to render on 
site.... It will be a good neighbor."

The city plannine coimnission recommended 
>val of the slaugnteihouse in August, but action 

lelayed pending action on an appeu BM  by opp<> 
nents.

There may other repercussions. One office buikUpg 
owner said a |aw firm searching for new office space 
in Raleigh won't consider any buildings near file 
slaughterhouse site. 'The law firm did not return calk.

Nancy Rich, a neighbor and aiamal crudty activist 
challenging the slau^teihouse, believes it wiU be both 
loud arid smelly.

"Animab know when they're being taken to s l a u ^  
ter," said Rich, who pubUshes a newsletter for Justice 
for Animab, a statewide group that works against ani
mal cruelty. "And they going to not tmly d e la t e  and 
urinate more because of that fear tiian they would 
ordinarily, in my opinion, they're also going to make a 
more disagreeable noise."

LaSalle Advisors in Baltimore, wtudi manages two 
nearby office buildings, also filed an objectioa as did 
the owner of a ballet school.

The matter b  scheduled to be considered at tire 
board's October meeting.

The controversy b  not unexpected, Larick said. "We 
all know there b  a portion of die popuhtion that b  
opposed to the consumption of muscle foods."

But they are in the miiKnity. A study for the National 
Pork Producers Coundl in 1995 showed that 66 per
cent of people said they had eaten pork in die past two 
w eeks;^  percent, beef; and 49 percent, ducken

But studies also show that about 10 percent of 
Americans say they eat meat never or rardy. And 
Feedstuffs, a meat industry publicatkm, quoted die 
chairman and chief executive of CjonAgra m e as say
ing in 1994 that 30 percent of all consumers report that 
they are decreasing meat consumptioa

Like Initiative and what if means fur cattlemen from John Huston, 
executive vice president of the N( BA f enter for C onsumer Marketing, 
and Jan Lyons, past chairman of the ( attlemen's Beef Board. Then, Jim 
Pattillo, president and C EO of XI F<xxls in f algary, Alberta, will give 
cattle feeders the lowdown on htjw techr»ok.>gv will change beef pro-

d ^ a g o
Ahora, sc encuentran nuevas legalidades cerca a usted donde aceptarán pagos en persona de su cuenta 
eléctrica de Southwestern Public Service.

Estos Centros de Pagos de SPS* proporcionarán un medio conveniente de hacer sus pagos mensuales. 
Simplemente deje su pago con su cuenta eléctrica en cualquiera de estas localidades.

Cerca, rápido y conveniente.

Abierto Ahora En Pampa
H o m e l a n d ,  2 5 4 5  P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y  

P a c k  & M a l l .  1 5 0 6  N.  H o b a r t  
F r a n k ’ s T h r i f t w a y ,  3 0 0  E.  B r o w n  A v e .  • 1 4 2 0  N.  H o b a r t

P U B L Ê C  S Ê R V Ê C Ê  C O M P A N Y '
A New CÊNTUNY eNÈNoiea coemKNY

• f in  aK fim  que w eléctrk» tfe aciedittdo, liefivic in tti w cueiM oon uaied ai centro de n » .  P n  nbK conveniencb.j»giK I 
orefbiit»e paia pegar automáticamenie con un giro de Banco llam nkifibb al I-800-750-Î520(Eneapaftol 1-800-687-8778)
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Jenny Broughton, from Oklahoma City; gave an inspirational talk to local women residents last week. The 
event, sponsored by the Women’s M lnlst^ at Calvary Baptist Church, brought tears and laughter to the faces 
of the wonten attending the talk.
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Elton John bans | 
use of his tribute ^
to Diana in videos!

«
LONDON (AP) — Elton John has refused to let footage of his ( 

funeral tribute to Princess EHana appear in videos being pro-^ • 
duced by the BBC and Independent Television News.

"We asked for an unconditional guarantee from both compa- * 
nies that all proceeds and profits from the videos would go to the^ 
(Diana, Princess of Wales) Memorial Fund. But neither organixa-, 
tion was prepared to do that," a spokesman for John was quoted , 
as saying in today's Daily Telegraph.

The paper saicl Jdhn was u r ^ p p y  that only up to $5.60 from .. 
ttie sale price of $20.70 for each video would go to the fund set up 
to raise money for charities.

The two organizations denv they will profit in aiw way front * 
the videos, wnich are to be released next week. The BBC video is _ 
called "Diana: A Celebration 1961-1997." The ITN video is called 
"Diana, Princess of Wales 1961-1997."

The 36-year-old princess was killed Aug. 31 in a Paris car crash.
The BBC and ITN had h o p ^  to include clips of John s itt in g  his 

reworked hit song "Candle in the Wind" — known as "Goodbye 
England's rose" — at Diana's funeral.

"Of course it is disappointing, because it was such a moving 
tribute and such an integral part of the service. Whatever Elton 
John's reasons, we have got to respect them," said BBC s(x>kes- 
woman Vicky Thomas.

The Polygram record company said shops around the world 
have already ordered about 8 million copies of John's reworking . 
of "Candle in the Wind."

All profits from the single will go to the fund. The British gov
ernment is also chipping in — donating the sales tax from British 
sales of the record.

The Daily Telegraph quoted John's spokesman as saying ITN 
had stated it woulcl donate $4.77 from each video to the fund. 
Thomas, from the BBC's commercial arm, said it would donate its 
markup of $5.60 per video.

"The BBC is not making any money at all out of this (video), . 
nor out of anything connected with the princess" just covering 
raw material costs, Thomas said.

ITN said it would donate all profits from the sale of the video 
but said it could not speak for retail outlets.

James Race
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Volunteers removing flowers; 
Fayed’s sister, uncle speak

David HayoaaBurts aa Atmwáttw-mTt

LONDON (AP) — Volunteers 
on Thursday began removing the 
mountains of flowers left in 
FVincess Diana's memory at St. 
James's Palace, carefully saving 
the poems, letters and children's 
drawings that declared a nation's

'It is very moving lifting 
they wen

If you, or someone you know. 
Is the slightest bit

Q u i r k y  . . .  . . .  B IZ A R R E ...

interesting .
or Just-plaln-fun-to-know...
Write It down. Bring It by 

and let’s get to know

the
Rowers from where they were so 
lovingly placed. Everyone is 
picking them up so carefully 
because they are the people's 
tributes to the people's princess," 
said Maureen Ambridge, of the 
Women's Royal Voluntary 
Service.

"There are an awful lot of very 
poignant messages on the cards. 
You get a glimpse of one or two 
as you work."

u c h  day, up to 40 volunteers 
horn the oiganization, plus Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts, will help 
gardeners from central London's 
royal parks dispose of the heaps 
of dying flowers.

The letters, poems and draw
ings will be stored until her fami
ly decides what to do with them.

"This is going to be a very 
somber and melancholy job and I 
think every volunteer is moved 
and honored to be taking part." 
said David Welch, chief executive 
of the royal parks, which includes 
Kensington Gardens next to 
Diana's Kensington Palace home.

According to authorities, about 
10,000-15,000 tons of flowers 
have been left at St. James's 
Palace, Kensington Palace and 
Buckinglvim Palace in tribute to

Diana, who died in a car crash in 
Paris on Aug. 31. Diana's body 
lay in a chapel at St. James's 
Palace unhl her furreral Saturday. 
St. James's Palace is the residence 
of Prince Charles, Diana's ex-hus
band.

Flowers that can be saved will 
to hospitals and retirement 

>mes; the others will be turned 
mto an estimated l j )00 tons of 
compoet.

As the cleanup op>eration con
tinued, Diana's brother, Charles, 
the 9th Earl SpeiKer, met with 
Treasury chief Ck>rdon Brown to 
discuss a lasting memorial to the 

encer told re, .-rters

hot

no decisions had
princess. Spen 
afterward u\al 
been nrade.

News reports also said record 
shops have already ordered 1.5 
million copies of Elton John's 
revision of ms hit single "Candle 
in the Wind," which he 
formed at Diana's funeral.

Because of the short notice, 
manufacturers have pressed only 
250,000 copies so far. "We are ask
ing people to be patient, because 
everyone who wants a co 
should be able to get one in

al fund in the princess's name, 
aiul the government has said it 
will contribute the sales tax.

A videotape of the funeral also 
is being produced for distribu
tion.

"That is a starting point, 
encouraging the charitable giv
ing that is taking place at the 
moment," Brown said.

Also 'Thursday, the half-sister 
of the late Dodi Fayed, killed- 
along with Diana in the car 
crash, said the princess loved 
Fayed for his generosity, manli
ness and kindness.

"He did not view her as a 
princess, but he saw in her a 
woman he loved and wanted to 
marry," Joumana Yassin told The 
Associated Press in a telephone 
call from Cairo.

"She had fame and wealth. She 
loved my brother's manliness 
and his Middle Eastern behavior, 
his Arab generosity and good-^^ 
ness of heart," said Yassin, who 
met Diana briefly.

Yassin refused to confirm a ’ 
report in the Egyptian newspa-,' 

>py per Akhbar Al Yom that quoted ‘ 
the her as savine Fayed had told her

per

coming weeks," a spokesman for 
Mercury Records said.

All profits will go to a memori-

i-UR
A series of stories on the people, 

for the people and by the people!
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as saying Faye 
Diana and he planned to marry 
in October.

However, she said that Fayed, 
who had a reputation as a play
boy, had found in Diana the love 
he had been searching for ail his 
life.

Fayed's uncle, while not con
firming any marriage plans, said 
Thursday that his ramily would 
have been "happy to have a 
beautiful rose in our family."

"She was a very great lacy and 
if Dodi could nave given her 
happiness in the long term, 1 
think it would have been good," 
Adnan Khashoggi, a Saudi arms 
dealer, said in an interview with 
MSNBC.

Separately Thursday, a 
London magistrate jailed two 
women tourists for 28 days each 
for stealing teddy bears and 
flowers from outside 
Westminster Abbey.

Prosecutor Nazir Afzal said 
the actions of teacher Maria 
Rigociova, 54, and communica
tions technician Agnesa 
Sihelska, 50, both from Slovakia, 
were "not far from the old 
offense of grave-robbing."

A trickle of visitors bearing 
new bouquets are being asked to 
place them 100 yards away from 
M. James's and along The Mall, 
the wide boulevard that links St. 
James's and Buckingham 
palaces.

The Arst bouquets of carna
tions, lilies, roses and chrysan
themums were taken later 
Thursday to Great Ormond 
Street Hospital for rick chiidivn, • 
one of Diana's flivorite causes. 
They will be displayed in the ' 
c h a ^ .

"they're from Diaiu. They're 
very nice," said Clodagh 
Roberta, 6, a young patient from 
IreUnd
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1 Public Notice 1 Public Notkr
I.KFORS IN D E PE N D EN T  
SC H O O L  D lS n U C T  
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL  
OF QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
U lST R IC T W ID E  ENERGY  
CONSERVATION SERVICE  
p r o (;k a m
PROPOSAL NO. F7-OM-M2 
PURPOSE OF SOLICIATA- 
TION
The intCMI o f  ihi* Requcti for 
propoul (RFP) If h> iolicil qtifl

ipoodcfii will hr coMidrfed All 
CMer|v coafcr^flHMi ■ K itu irt 
coofidrml

ificalioii jpropofalt from Fncri) 
Servie« Campani« lhal have me
abilily and experience ai manap- 
ing energy coniervalioa pro 
graim. Thit ihall mcludr the atal 
ily 10 identify, design. insuU md 
maintain an energy conaervamwi 
program of a tomprcliensivr na 
ture. A comprehensive fralurr of
the eim gy atliludei and ewergy 
habils o f school cmploveTs aawl
students. It shall as ludr mev-hm 
irai tyslrms which rrUar a.' htaa 
■ng. coohng. hehnt^ mtá ewttgy
conservation Repi>imdmn shatl 
demonstralr Oar ahi)ir> le w rigr  
financing foi the preceediaf 
idenlified needs awd sersK cs 
over a seven over a irsen ae am 
year period of liiae partialis
through sasutgi nrhaeied ssa cvw 

iidiaaavoidance redurtioa of energy 
In e'sseace. this RFF as seeAiag 
energ) consersatioo coaapaawi. 
rums which qualify to pnosnfr a 
turpkey energy comervatioai pro
gram and all of ibe previously 
mentioned features 
fVase note that rrsporoes lo this 
RFH must be received on Mon 
day. Septeriber 22, 1997 by 4 00 
P M at the address below. Eight 
(8) copies o f the response must 
be scaled and drliveied to 
Lefors Indepemlrni School Dis 
ITK1
209 East 5th St
P.O Box 390
Lefors. TX 79054
RE IVopoaal for Disinctwide En
ergy Conservation ServKCS Pro
gram
ATTN Tom Alvis 
LISL) reserves the nghi lo reject, 
at non-responsivr. any proposals 
that do not contain the requested 
information Late responses will 
not be accepted and will he re
turned lo the submitting company 
unopened. LISD is not liable for 
any cost incurred by any person 
or firm responding lo this RET. 
Please direct all questions re 
yarding this RE1* and the program 
It rrpreienis lo 
Tom Alvis 
(806)815 2535
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
OF QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
O ISTR K  rW ID E ENERGY  
CONSERVATION SERVICE  
PROGRAM
PROrOSAI. NO. »7-090-902 
HACKGROUNO
l.lSU hai 3 building louling over
I 50.000 square feel in Lefors 
Phe lamntn style is different with 
each huiidlng Ibe building range 
in construction date from 1927 
IV84.
l.lSU proposes lo address utility 
lives of clecirK'ily and gas in all 
the faciliii« for ihii conservation 
piogram Additionally. LISD in 
lends lo upgrade outdated and 
iibvolclr DDilding equipment 
ihtough the program This in 
iludes the aquisilion and inslalla 
tiiih III both mechanical/electron
II devices and educational pro 
grams lo ith e iv c  energy cost 
a I OideiKC reduction As indical 
i-vl in the preseeding see lion. 1511 
|><>sr of Solit ilalion, the district 
also intends to address elecIrKal. 
nicihanKal systems with aicum 
iiiiiilale improved healing. uKiling 
and lighting
I IJil) anticipates a ina)(ir reduc 
ill«) in annual utility cost ihrmigh
ihe implementalKin nl this energy 

REPI ('^vervalion pnigram l.ach 
resfiondeni will alvi ilemonsirair 
a AnInance plan for aiheivmg all 
ih^ Items listed in this REP. The 
(ootraci life of Ihe piogram is 
e I pee ted not lo exeeed ten (10) 
segrs USD  intends lo strut lure 
the program's implemenlalion 
vhedutr in a manner lo minimi/e 
ihC program's financed capital 
rieuds
I I5D IS alwi inleresicd in Ihe rr 
sprjndrm's qualirications and ex 
l>rtienee related lo programs de 
signed lo tram huildint <K-cupants 
aruj mainiriunce vsorkers in cn
< rjay umservalKin skills 
SWf\ K »  REQUF.STET) 
f <4 this RET. LISD IS interrsled in 
seivicet (oi ihe identification, 
engineering, design, inslalllation. 
training maintenance, and me 
ihanKal sersaes (or all it's fatil 
Mh-s LISD has the option to con 
iiati all or v>mr of Ihe services 
lislred above
II t ISD uses project financing 
Ihfough Ihe lespcmdcnl's plan, 
pay mem loi the contrait servu es 
will be indexed lo measure re 
dueiHins in anmul energy cost for 
cootumpiion and will noi begin 
until aflei the pioyrci is opera 
tamal and gmrralinf savmgs 
EiiyaiK ing shall be si rxic lured so 
lhal annual paymetiu are mmimat 
and savings are maiimi/cd Re 
spgndmu will he required lo pro 
vide Ihe fmatamg ui *uih a man 
ner at to ensure lhal some cost 
are paid from the ulilily Mid cq> 
eraliotial savings assoeiated with 
the energy conservaiion program 
Ealch retpondeni must make 
available a program whKh guM 
anir« the debt servae of ihr en 
ergy conservation services fi 
naaecd. The lespondrms demon 
strated abilily lo provide this 
guarantee will he an evaluation 
erilcTia.
Il n  expected that numerous en 
ergy conaervaüon IrchniqiK's will 
he invetfigaied on an individual 
haait or in conRMiudion with other 
tetim iauei and implemenied. if 
detimed com effeclivc by the re

cooxHirred thal be ptxivetx. roto 
inercially avaiUbtr and result in 
venfiabie energy savmgs 
All equipment ptovidrd by the 
respsndeni wsil have a LISD hia 
tory of successful oprraliag ex 
penence in similar inttalialions 
and shall hr m new and unused 
rondnioa Thu rquipaKnl shall hr 
state of-thrOart with readily 
available irpiace-ment parts All 
exiuiptnml lord tor this nrugram 
shall be approved by LISD pnot 
•o wstaUauon LISD has the nght 
to trln .1 any or all of the equip 
mem used for this program hy 
mamilas turrr and or brand baseii 
agvei LISD pnor expeneiKr with 
or viaodrditatson of the equip 
meal and LISD't knowledge of 
equspenent quality and manufac
turer’s reputation All inslalird 
equipment shall have useful life 
greater than the simple payback 
tor Ihr firm il is associated with. 
It IS LtSD's option to require the 
Kune or all ol the installed cquip  ̂
mrnt be guaranteed by the firm 
lor a period not less than one ( I) 
year longer than the term of their 
program'i contract. The guaran 
lee wcHiyld include all material 
and labor cost for the replace
ment of the equipment with new 
exjuipmml.
SE lJiC nO N  PROt KSS
A. PROPOSAL EVALUATION 
The following criteria will be 
used by LISD in the evaluation of 
the RET respofidrm's proposals
1. How mai y years has the com 
pany been in business. 5Vhal is it's 
capability and rinancial statnlily’’
2. Docs the respondent have a 
business section dedicated to 
serving the unique need of public 
school’
3. What IS the respondcnl's ex- 
prnence and record with public 
schools and coUcg« ’
4. D on the respondrni have local 
support components and refer- 
enen'’
5. Can the mpondent demonstrate 
and ability lo guarantee utility.- 
energy cost savings over a pre 
scribed period of time. Does il 
possess innovative finance op 
tions and an ability lo implement 
energy conservation programs lo 
meet both campus and disinci re 
quirements'’
6. Does the respondent demon
strate a comprehensive array of 
solutions in achieving utility ener 
gy cost avoidance rrauction'’
7 Whal IS the total guarantee of 
energy/uliliiy cost savings pro 
jecied in the proposal for LISD 
Does Ihe firm guarantee in writ 
ing these projected reductions?
8. Can Ibis respondent demon 
sirale salisfaclory experience in 
the area of energy irduciion. 
ulilily COSI avoidance, walei 
IrealmenI procedures, security 
intrusion and fire alarm systems, 
and mechanical electrical rngi 
neenng expertise related lo heal 
ing and cooling projects?
9 Whal IS ihe tcspondenl’s ability
10 demoiisliair support capalnlily 
for training, maintenance engi 
fleering and design components 
asMKialed with this RF1’ Can tht- 
respondent demonstrate similai 
projects lo this RET as implemrni 
ed in oihri areas and publu 
school syslcms’’
B. e;.n (; in e e :r in (; p r o i-o s a :.
Upon completion ol the propi'sal 
cvaluaiKMi. LISD and the RET re 
spondent will design a tonliail. 
which when approved hi I ISL) 
will allow the RET res(»>iKf<-nl lo 
proceed with lb<- energy analysis 
feasibility study. oMKeplual engi 
neenng design and plan lor ilie 
DisirKtwidr Ejiergs ( ooservalion 
Scrvicev I’rograrn 
Upon acieplanie ol the ronirad 
hy Ihe Hoard of Iruslrrs I ISI) 
and ihc RET respondrni will 'ign 
Ihe agreement thereby requinny 
Ihe RIT responderilv n. pn» red 
If during Ibis phase il ii deter 
mined lhal the program ripiioni 
idenlilied by the RIV rrsfondr-r.i 
do nol fall within rnutuaMs agreed 
upon acceplahle Imane iny 
quirements arvt projet i w r^r 
Conlracl will he trrnimated »n)i 
no rirvaiKial liabilily lo I ISli 
C 6 7. I » '//■

lio U F -S T  FOR FROFOSAL
OF Q U A LIU C A TIO N S FOR 
O M TR IC TW ID E ENER G Y

1 Public Node* 14aPaiiding 2 llM p W —ted 21IMpW aBtcd M l
AH of Block 31, original Town of 
McLean. Gray County, Texiu. 
Levied on the lOUi day of Sep
tember, 1997 ai the property of 
JERRY HEMBREE to xaiiafy

PAINTINO ivaaonM e, interior, 
exterior. Minor rrpain- Paac eati- 
ml ri. Bob Ooraon 665-0093.

judgment amounting to 
S2.37,190.82 with interest from
the 24ih day of Sepiembct 1987 at 
I05E per annum, and all other 

of the

Hunter Decorating 
PaiMkig 

665 2903

CALDWELL Production needa 
oilfield pulling unit floor kanda. 
S6.2S hmn if experienced. 6  paid 
hoUdaya. plua I week paid vaca- 
tioB. Hwy 60 W, Pampa. 665-
n s s .

EXE Backboe *  aUd load» op- 
enuor. Mu« be able lo tua IS40 
Caac bobcat, abo aeed bborera. 
Crii JT WUber, S6B-6MI-MiMd.

COM ol Ihe suit in Gray County. 
Dun CupeUnd 
Shenff
Ciray County, Texas 
By Deputy Saru Alexander 
C-18 Sept. 14.21.28, 1997

CALDER Paúitiiu-lnteríor/exle- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic. 
665 4840,669-2215.

CHRISTIAN Foster care agency 
needa dedicaied foster honns for 
children and leena. For more in
formation Pleaae call the Beir 
Foundation 800-355-3882.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Pampa Independent School 
Distnct will receive proposals in 
the Business Office al .321 W. 
Albert, Pampa. Texas 79065, until 

.. ^plem ber 24, 1997,

SHREDDING - w e e d ^ r a s t .
have 14 ft. 
8258.

equipment. I  665-

ADDITIONAL income oppor
tunity, alto get your Avon at dis
count. Call Billie Simmons 1-800- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

OWNER Operaion needed 
to pull irB^eraied n i le t i  ta our 
regional fie« . We offer weekly 
tettlemenu, unloadiai pay. ia- 
Mirancc prograaaa. h m  earninga 
pm mife and pleiiry ofn iles. Ba^  
a i|p  on and no front aaoney ic- 
quwed. We icquife a 1990 model 
or newer conventional, 3 -aab , 
abeper equipped tractor. Small 
fleet operators w elcom e. For 
more details call Booker TYans-

53MKhlaeryaMl1bob
UNCOLN, Milbr, Hobmt weld
ers for sale. 248-7913 <days) 
248-0023 (Bighit)

CLEAN Miner Big 20 200 amp 
gas wehbag rnacb.. low bra., new 
balleiy w/kada. 669-3544.

2:00 p.m.. September 24, 1997, .ypxum /iron I 
for Custodial Supplies and Paper Banks 665-3672 
fYoducis
C 7 Sept. 7. 14, 1997

TREE trim, yard cleanup, haul
ing, lawn arcation, fertilizing, 

treatment. Ken

»nation Services, Inc. at 800- 
dM thru

Friday 8 ajn.-S pjn. Our Owner-
87GoodTllMlT>»B»l

14s Plumbing & Heating
3 Personal
MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Staplelon. 665-2095.

JACK'S Plumbing/Hcating/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, rem odeling, sewer A 
d r ^  cleaning. Septic sysiei|is in- 
suUled. 665-7115.

LEFORS ISD is taking applica- 
tions for the position of relM S  
computer data entry/rccorda 
clerk/secretary. Skills needed: 
Computer background w/ IBM 
computers, filing, organizational 
skills, lelephane answering skills, 
logic skills, detail oriented, highly

Operators are auccetsful and 
hiqipy. You con too! Call today!

BEAL'TICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine 669-.3848

Lai^  Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

motivated, knowledge o f  data- 
Wo 
ant

college transcripts to Tom .
V4S.PEIMS. Send resume and copy of 

II Alvis,

Eneigetic? Enikusiastic? 
Experienced m Sabs and 
Cornputer Service? 
Buainess/employer servic« firm 
dedbaied. aaba-oriented profes
sional lo serve as area account ex
ecutive in Pampa and anrrounding 

nitbs. Wil

60 HottwhoM Goods

commumtMs. fill be icroonaibb 
for new business development

Box 390. Lefors. Tx. 79054 or 
fax to 806-835-2238.

5 Special Notices Ihrry'a Sewer U ne denning
669 1041

ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed in Ibe Pampa News, 
MUST be placed through Ibe 
Pampa News Office Only.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 665-12.35, extension 403.

WEEKEND RN Superior and 
LVN Charge Nurse positions 
availabb. A ^ y  in perton Pampa 
Nursing Center, 1321 W. Ken
tucky. ari for Debbb Douglas.

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381, Past Masters Night. Sept. 
16, Tues. 7 .30 p.m. 50 year arid 
25 year awards. Open meeting 
refreshments and music.

14t Radio and Television

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

PAMPA Lodge 966. staled busi- 
n«s meeting. Thursday 18th. 7 30 
pm.

We do service on most Major 
Brands of TV's and VCR’s. 2211

Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

11 Financial 15 Instruction
NEED $SS ’ Continental Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applica- 
liooi welcome

PRIVATE Tutoring m Spanish or 
English. Call Stephen at 665- 
5673.

12 l>oans
19 Situations

S I  N LOAN  
tO M P A N Y  

$100-5400  
Social Securil) 

AppIbMioas Webciiaed 
Applicalioos Thken by phone 

665-6442

Reliabb Housekeeper 
Reasonabb Rales 

Call Margie. 665 8544

DEPENDABLE Housekeeper.
Call 669-3713.Reasonabb Rates 

rcfcrcnc«.

WILL clean houses and offices. 
Call Rhonda and Jennifer 669- 
1711

KN Field 3crviccs, a w holly  
owned subsidiary of KN Energy, 
Inc. has an immediate opening 
for a FbkJ Coiiqantor Mechanic 
lo work in and around Ihe Pampa, 
Texas area. Successful applicant 
will have at baM five yews o f oil 
and gas industry related esperi- 
ence and have senior level me
chanical qualifications with ex
tensive general and specific  
knowledge in all areas of equip
ment and the aiuiliarbs related to 
gas gathering, processinbg, trans
mission and related petrochemi
cal industri«. Individul must be 
able lo represent KN Fbid Serv
ic «  in a positive and probssinal 
manner at all limes, be abb lo 
manage large lum-key projects 
and crews, be qualified and pro
ficient to utilize precision insini- 
mcnls. and must possess a valid 
drivers license. Drug testing re
quired. Starling salary range 
$15.51 to $16.82 bated on ex 
perience and abilily. Variable 
working hours and tome over
night travel required. Phone 
(806)371-3163 or (806)665 3491 
for an applicalion.

and cuttomer liaison activities. 
Fast growing company, varied 
product line. MiiM be aggressive 
and excel in customer service. 
Sabs experience helpful. Excel
lent earning potential. Benefiit 
and more! J ^ l  ictume to Human 
Retourc« Mgr., 100 SE 6th Ave., 
Suite 210, Mineral W ells. Tx. 
76067.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one niece or house fiiO 
Tv-VCR-Camconkn 
Mbaher-Diyer-RangM 

Bedroom-Dming Roiom 
Liviogroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W.Priwcu6<U-336l

USED Amana Move, elec., bik., 
new cood. Paid $850. warn $500 
oho. 669-3894.

68 Antiques
EXP. construction superintendent 
wanted for supervising a 2-atoiy 
addition to B om r High School, 

iiidualt (^1

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything wealern. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Friner.

(Qualified individuals call Burnett 
Hunt, 806-747-3881 day, 806- 
866-4770 evening. 69 Miscellaneous

CNA'S needed full-time 10:30 
p.m.-7 a.m. Great benefits inc. 
car expense, insurance, retire
ment plan A meals furnished. 
Apply in person at St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhandb.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

OFFICE Position: Part-time (p«- 
manent) afternoons, 1-5 p.m. 
Mon. ihni Fri. JYitsiNy full-time at 
a later date. O ffice/Com puier 
skills required. Send resume to 
Box 27 c/o Pampa N ew t, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa. Tx. 79066

COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hrs. $20K to $50K/ 
year. 1-800-348-7l86ext. 1484.

— 7 m m —
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

13 Bus. Opportunities ERRANDS Etc.-Light ronslnic..

LABOR positions immediately 
available to those who qualify. 
Please contact D.E. Rice Con
struction at 3300 S. Cedar in

FOR Sxb Barber Shop HHludes Borger or 806-274-7187._____________ - _ i .— ___ _ groceries, etc. 669-6732 ___ t _________________buildinc. cifuipnieni. and omimis 
Ft»rmcfly Dale's Barber Shop. In-
t|Uirrs, call (806) b69-(>l 21 Help Wanted
14b A p p lia n ce  R ep a ir

R EN I TO R EN I 
RENT TO OW N

Wc have Rental Fiirnilure amt 
Appiiancrx lo sun y»iit iirrils. 
(-'all loi estimale.

JobnsiMi lióme I'umishiiigs 
801 W Framis

14d C a rp en try

( AI I>1 R I'aitiling liiictior exte 
not. mull tape, blow atoiislii 
rrf.S 484(1 (49 2215

I ' i r s ’DA'I |()N Settling ’ ('talks 
m walK uilings or )nuk’ Dixirs 
won't dose' ( all ChiliW’rs Hrolh 
rrs I rt f  estímales I 8(8) 2V9-

NO-nCF-
Kraders air luged lo fully inves
tigale adveriisemenls which re
quire payment in advance for in 
I'omuuon. scTVK« or goods.

phone numbers or giv* refer- 
enee lo  a num ber w ith an 
area code of 809 or a prefix 
of Oil are inlernalioDal loll 
num bers and you will be 
charged international long 
distance ra t« . For more in
formation and assistance re
garding Ihe in v« iiga lion  of 
work at home opporlanllbs  
and Joh lists, Thr Pampa \ t » t  
u r g «  its readers lo contact 
Ihe Better Business Bureau of 
South Texas, 609 8. interna 
lion al B lvd., W eslaco, Tx 
78596,(210) 968-3678.

( I SIO.M homes, arlditions. re- 
rri/Kteling. rrsiilenlidl commer-

PARTTIME 
INSERTER NEEDED 

Awtly nt
PAMPA NEWS 

o m c E  
8 a.ai.-5 pjn.

NO PHONE CALI.S

DESK Clerk position available. 
Apply in person. Best Western 
N o^gaie lim.

RETIRED or lemi retired person 
to drive vending ice cream truck 
evcnings/wcekcnds. 665-6410

NOW hiring day A night food 
prep, seeking a mature organized 
individual that likes things done 
right, full A part lime positions 
available. Apply between 2-4 
p.m. Sirloin Stockade. 518 N. Ho
bart. EOF..

Reuil
MANAGER/ASST

MANAGER
The ALCO DISCOUNT STORE 
Chain has recently opened its 
200th stoic and^s embarking on 
an extremely aggressive expan
sion program. Our discount Mor« 
are located in smaller markets 
throughout the MidwcM thal have 
an excellent quality o f life, ai- 
mospheie and a much bwer com 
o f liv ing than found in lar |er  
cilbs. If you have ambition, drive 
and rctail/discouni experience, 
we encourage you to apply for 
our Executive Management 
Training Program. We o n «  pro
motion from within, a com|toii- 
live salary and an outstanding ar
ray of company-sponsored bene
fits including paid relocation. 
Mail or fax your resume and sal
ary requiiemenli lo:

Vice piesidcm. Personnel 
Duckwall-ALCO Slom , Inc.

401 Cottage 
Abibnc, KS 67410 

913 26.3-l789(FAX) 
NASDA(j-DUCK

w ^ l f f I a Î n i n ^  b ^
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Conunercial/Home Units 

from $199
Low Monthly Payments 

FREE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

sofa or wash« 665-6410

til I)r a , 
i447

f ttnitrui lion. 665
MAKE MONEY 

With Ibe hottest weight loss pro 
duct in Amcricx. ( all 888 669 
0356 for dcUils

()'«tPH l AlJ D(M)f Rr|iaii 
well ( omtrui tioo (t69 6 34 /

Kid

NOW hiring, mature, friendly 
waiLs lhal understand die custom
er is #1 Day A night, full A part 
lime hours aviilable. Apply in 
person between 2-4. Sirloin 
SliK'kade, 518 N. Hobart. EOE

CITY OF LEFORS 
Notice IS heicby given ih»i a 
budget hearing will he lield with 
Ihe City of lefprs at the 
City Marshall’s Office located at 
108 E. First St on 7huivda> Sep 
lemb« 25. 1997. at 7 (8> p m f « 
eculive sessHins will be londc«' 
ed psirsuani lo the Open Meeting- 
Act und« the Texas (iovemmrtii 
Ccxle Sections 551 071 through 
551.084 The subjects lo he dis 
cussed or upon which any formal 
action may be taken are as fol 
lows (Items need ikh be lonsid 
errd m the order listed )
Call lo Oisler 
Hudg« Heanng 
Adjourn
On ihiL I lib day ol September. 
1997, this Notice was delivered to 
Ihe newt media who had pre 
viously requested siKh notice and 
an original copy was posted on 
Ihe front wiikIow of the l.efors 
City Hall on this cJalr

Ben Watson Mayor 
September 11, 1997 

i  19 Sept 14. 1997

*liO iri()N S remodeling, rcMif 
mg cabinets painting, all types 
"•pair- No job Iim) small 
Albuv '8,5 4774

Mike

Postal Jobs $IR..3S/Hr.
Now hiring, full benefits, no exp 
For app and exam info, call I 
K(X) 813 3585 extension 7614. 8 
a m 9 p.m, 7 days

EXP CNC l.alhe Operator. Sai 
ary based evi exp Send munte lo 
Box 26 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198. Pampa. Tx. 79066 
2198

I4e ( arptrl .Service
W ildlife Jobs $21.6(VHr.
(iariK wardens, security, maint.

NI r trailing service, car
(»■IS ii(-hoKlery, walls, ceilings 
(^ualit) doesn't cost It pays' No 
urani used Mob Mars own« op 
«ator Z/i5 1541. or from out of 
town 8(81 s 36 S34I prrr esli

park rkngert. Benefilt/no exp 
net. App./exam 1-800-813-3583

NEED mature, caring person to 
watch 8 mo. old infant- our home, 
Moo-Fn, 8-5 p.nt 665-9651.

COLUMBIA Medical Center of 
Pampa is seeking candidate! for 
the following positions;
Director - Human Resources - 
Previous Human Resource Man
agement experience required. 
Staff RN's for OB. ER. OR and 
ICU deportments Current Texas 
license required. Home Health 
RN's (2 positions) Previous 
home health experience pre
ferred.
All positions listed are full-time 
with com prehensive benefit 
packages available. Interested 
candicUles may apply at Human 
Resources, One Medical Plaza, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Or fax 
resum« to 806-665-5222.

69a Garage Sales
fxl. 7615, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

MT5 ( arjwi ( Iraiiing A Resto 
rallón ( arpet/UphciIxlery Free
F.uimairs Í all 6fi5 0276

I4h frenerai Services
(OX I«sce Í omfiony Repair old 
fence or build new Free etii 
mate- Wy J lt/t

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, hit« k slucen, stone, and 
eornrete Fenc« all ivpes Call 
tolleci 878 « g »

o w n e r  o p e r a t o r s
WANTFJJ!'

EXCTXLENT OPPORTUNITY ' ' 
Independent Coniraclors needed 
lo pull loads in a dedicated oper 
atmn within a .350 mile radius of 
Amanlio. Tx.
• Paid round trips, all miks'
• Weekly sritlemems
• 15 lo 24 hr. turns, home iimhi 
days'
• No lumpers!
• No poll«s'
Applicants need lo be reliable. 
professKmal. have good csiatomn 
relation sk ills, and should he 
based out of the Amarillo area. 

Contact Adam or Rob 
I 800 642-6031

N(3W Hiring drivers and man- 
agemeiM personnel position. Must 
he 18 years of age, own car and 
insurance. Pizza Hut Delivery. 
I500N Banks

30 Sewing Machines

RELIABLE babysitter needed 
M, T. W's for three children 
Hours 3 p.m lo 7 p.m. 669-3132

WE service ail makes and models 
of sewing machin« and vacuiim 
cleaners. .Sanders Sewing Crni«
214 N .C i j ^ ,  663-2383.

50 Building Supplies

we Sale
E. Guidon 
, Sun. 8 a.m. 7 p.m.

s i iw i BailtMas ia oriaiBri cíale. 
50X 34X 1$ a  o p m e a d )  was 
$6940 wUI aril Car $4460. Ooar- 
aMMd ooaipirtf. Joe 1400-292-
out.

SAT. $-2 P.M. A  Saa. S-3 p.m. 
1904 N. DwiglN. ~  '

OARAGE Sale-iAaUqueaAM k. 
SiariawoaiyBooatilSpjB. HOB. 
2S$k Cash Only! No dweks!

TOMiulcal
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New md wed piaros. Stami« at 
$40 p« maadi. Up to 9 anisha of 
laM will apply to pawbaaf. I f i  w  

apa at Tarp
665-1251.

right here ia Paiiapa at Tarpley
Mroic.r ■ ■

BLACK Eyes $l(Vbiiiliel. a pick! 
Okra, sweet polaioca. meloiu. 
Jon« S26-334$^3Mm ^ ) .

ALTO
cooditioa. Cali 665-1377.

aphoa 
ill 665-

SAXAPHONE FOR SALE
Like new! 665-0307

FOR Sale: Like New Bwdi cor
net CaU 665^302

Used Corn«
Good Condiiion $350 
665-0211

Yamaha Clarín« 
ExoelleiM Condition $225 
669-70S5 or 6694306

BACH Stradivarius cornel fo r 
tale. Used I year. Exceileni chn- 
dition. Call 665-6738.

FOR Sale: Used trombone. 2420 
Charles after 5 p.m. and w ee
kends.

75 Feeds and Seeds
BR ITT E N  FE E D  A  SEED  

Hwy 60.665-5881

ADVERTISING  M atcrln l lo  
be p laced  in the Pam pa  
N ews M UST be p laced
tkrongh the Pam pa N ew s
Office Only.

1984 O lasalilc lopper-filt '84 
OMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
665-0328 aA« 6 p.m.

RemonaMe lYic«
We D eliv« Bulk or Bagged

*lhm 101 
•Thm 105 
*Tun 107 
•1hm I09 
calc
*Thm n o
*Tun200
*lhm202
•2I80
*Canclto
*JH)M Barley

•Scot*
« f i l a l a  
*>waihcnnaMCT 

*Jcnkina Triti-

•YNSTVilicalc 
*CoranadoOMt 
*MatonRye 
* EibonRyc 
*Slain Cross Rye 
*ForageOaU 

*W alkeaOatt *H yte«O att 
BobaOals »NoraOBU 

*Eaay Drill Matua Ormt 
*BeardleM Wheat 
*Ruaaian Beanlleit 
♦Coronado Oats 
New! New! New!
Tun I lO Green Bug Resistant 
Your choice o f Regiatered, 
C ertified  and Select Seed it  
available
5 m il«  E  of Heieford-Hwy 60 

OAYLAND WARD 
SEED CO., INC. 

R TS B ox3.H «cfatdTx. 
806-258-7394 I -800-299-9273

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-79I6 affer 5 p.m.

bri«. Call 8525 or 665-

DIABETICS
with Medkaie or Insurance. O «  
your Diab«ic auppli« mailed to 
your home. (Insulin Dependent 
only). Call

I-800-337-4144

WILL Haul round bales out o f  
field $2 p «  bail or deliver hay. 
669-0027

GOOD leafy Grass Hay $2.5 p «  
bale. Delivered in Pampa. 779-
2877 local call

LIKE new W etio Cadence 
treadmill.SISO/ or trade for nice

NEED Hay Cut? I have the 
equipment and experience. Will 
ctM and bale. Call 6 «  5818

FOR Sale I 190 gal. Tar kettle 
with tubing and pump. 665-6306

80 Pits And Supplies

WANTED collectable dolls for 
annual festival in Canadian, Tx. 
O «. 18, 19th to show or tell. For 
more info, call Lee Walker 806- 
323-6548.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 665-2223.

PUTT Around-Hawaiian Shave 
Ice open M-Thur. 6-8 p., Fri 6-9 
p. Sat 2-9 p. Sun 2-6 p.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Fo r  Sale: Like new sofa. Call 
665-6302

Lee Ann's Grooming & Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

DOVE LEASE- 2 atands 
on iJk  b « t flyway in Texas. $30 
a gun P « day. 845-2003 Mobee- 
lie, Tx.

AKC RMtweil« puppies person
ality a plus. Shots started. Call 
669-7153 or 665-5075

2 coke machines, new tires at 
used prie«. 664-2848

CREATURE Comforts cairiers, 
feeder goldfish, crickets, rats/ 
mice. Call for specials, 669-Pets.

NEW RoexU« and Min.w  puppi«- 
Pin., $50- $250. Creature Com-
foitt, 669 -Pws.

212 N. Houston. Cfothes. furni
ture. lots o f  extras. Saturday, 
Sunday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

AKC Shih T zu Puppim
669 7732

I male/1 female 1/2 Lab-1/2 
Dachshund pups. 9 mo. spayed, 
neutered, cument shots, $25. 665- 
3379

JoMS F.vM«t Machine C a  
Now accepting applications for 
machinist. Excelfehl pay and 
benefits. Brmg resume lo 703 E. 
Frederic.

W hite Houae l,u m b «-  
101 S. Ballard 669 3291

GIANT Gar Sale! 2117 Coffee,
Sun. noon - 6 p.m. Exercise Yellow 
equipment, household, etc.

FREE to good home Cowdog/ 
Lab puppi«, I

dley. 665-5483 ah «  6 or Sat.
, 6  wki.

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W Foster 669 6881

Wll LOUGHBY'S Hackhoc 
ServHC IZirl wotk/digtint. 669 
725l.6f,5 i n i

FURR'S Family Dinmg, Coronado 
Center, now taking applicalions 
for all pptilions. Apply in person 
EOE *

CONSKRVA'nO N .SERVICE 
PBOCRAM
PWI90BAL NO. 97-9I9492 
Awp uaergy eonservatio« meat- 
00«  prapoard hy the RFP re

N <m CE OF SALE 
Hy Vinur an wnl of execulton nsuitf 
out of die honorable 223rd Judi 
cial Distncl Court of Gray Coun
ty. Texas on dir lid i day ol Au 
gust. 1997. by the clerk tJiereof, 
in the case of FEDFRAL OF 
lOSIT INSURANCF. CORK, in 
■It corporate capacity vs. JERRY 
LEE jfeMRREE Irahvidually rod 
D/Bf A Hembree Seed Company 
and BRINDA LEE HEMBREE 
Cause Numb« 25089 and In me. 
St SJieriff, directed and dcliv- 
ered. I will proceed lo lell M ten 
O'clcKk ■ m on Ihe 7th day of 
Octob« 1997. which is die first

PAINTINii. roofing, concrete 
work, clean up yards/|araget 
(etc ) I ree rxlimalrx. 669-0653.

CONCRETE work, dnvrways, 
ticJewalki, retaining walls, etc 
Call 669 2624

• • •  POSTAL JOBS ••♦  
Permanent, full-time $l3/hr w/ 
govml. benefiu. Apply lodajr for 
clerk/carrier. Application info, 
call 8 am 8 pm I 800-270 8015 
ext 90.

Make A Change In Your Career!!! 
Join our team working 

RN-Wcekenda 
LVNs-FT(daya) 

CNAa-FT (days or evenhiga) 
Apply today:

Coronado HeaRhcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Parngm, 

806465-5746.‘e OE

Theaday of said month, at dir of 
ficial door of the courthouse of
said Gray County, the following 
described nI property to-wit

Experienced Cook and D ietary 
Aides needed for full time positions 
on our day shift!!! Apply at;

C oronado H ealthcare C en ter  
1504 W. K entucky Ave. Pam pa,

806-665-5746, E O E
L

W e’re
Hiring
Nowl

9 to o l F ratnoet
L a yo u t W oikora  A  e a rp o n to n  
Truok D rfvor (CD L)
M r C o n d /H a a tk tg  M atn t.- 

(M tn . §  y n  o o n a n /M u a  a im .) 
9 h a a i M ata! W orkara  
D taaal M aoh an teP I P S  O N N I 1

A p p ly  a t  F oroorm al ta r v lo a a  
1 2 2 4  M. H obart, M alta 1 0 8

i  I  R V 1 C C 8 P a m p ^  TX

CaK êêB -2 1 Ê Ê  o r l- § 0 0 -3 2 B A l§ 2 tb r  ln t» l

Fmplriymmt opporttmities with the siibsidiiirios of 
Dirti lofs InvostmenI Ooup

-SALES PKRSON S O U tiH T-
Expanding Int . 5fXJ com pany seeks person 
to fill high com m ission sales position sell
ing Tinancial service pm ducts to Ihc senior 
market. O ffers hacking o f strong lead pro 
gram and large hom e-office support staff. 
Average o f 3 lo sales n week nctling 
$4K lo $6K a month Musi have desire lo 
succeed, inicrcsl in opporiunily lo advance 
and the will lo increase income Sales expe* 
ricncc helpful. Will train the right prrMin 
f'onlacl;

Jay I'ittm an 
1.800-692-95I5

M onday aial Tuesday 
9:(X) am lo .$;(X) pm
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X  UaftiTMlhtd Apti.
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wrigbl HERMAN* by Jim Unter

14.1W7—I t

MAMA c « abaadoaad M oowi-
Md her kiaeH «  om hoMte, pool _ ___________

k ilM  by c o y ^ . Her iookmpt in 2 ¡¿ I 3 bcclroo¿¡. 
tre b le  kiticu bm 4 boan. C a p r^  Apartamu. 1401 W.

SoaaaiWIe. 463-7

I .2 J  bcdrooaM. 4 a oaib lease, 
poor flr ^ a o e a , waaber/dryer

44K 304IV  440-9461. 1-7M9.

FREE puppiat I 
Paper M Î4343  •  
S/DwiphL

by 1105

89  Wanted lb  Bay

OKAY Co. TMdieg Port. Price 
RA Opca 4  days per «reek. 10

IIWDEDFC. OQ>>e774>good a e d i

W O U LD  lik e  10 bey nail tech 
Can 83S-¿28

ENJOY your om i private lake. 
Large racreatioe area. C leaa. 
pritme. «rail hadaied 2 bedroom 
apeitmnm available diet a a  weU 
arranged with «raaher/dryer 
beok-Mpa. Ceavcaieai to Paapa  

and dw Hospital «ridi corn
e a  care Buiaeaanoe a  coapeli- 
dve raict. Call 449-7412 orp oae  
by Lakevievr ApartaeBU,'2600 
N. Hobart. 9 . 3;M Monday - Fri- 
day.

fcr

WILL pay cash for good used 
ftmüene, appliances. 669-9434, 
6494N0A

LARGE I bedroom apartment. 
$273 raontb «ridi the bills paid. 
Call 665-4842.

95
PAM APARTMENTS 
Seidon or Disabled 

Rent Based 00 Income 
1300 N.Welh. 649-2394

eOUALHOUSMS
OPPORTUMTY

All real estate adveriiaed herein 
is subject to  the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. «rMcb makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence. limitation, or discrimina- 
tioa because of moe, color, reli- 
gion, aex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina- 
tMo.** Slate la«r also forbids dis
crimination based on these f$c- 
tors. We «rill not kno«ringly ac 
cept any advertising for r ^  es 
tale «rhich is in violation of the 
la«r. All persons are hereby in
formed that all drrellings adver
tised are available on an e<|iial 
opportunity basis.

97 FunMdhcd Houdcs

r

“I sonwUmM wond«r If you hoar 
on* word I sayf*

CLEAN I bedroom bouse. $173 
plus dqMait. Call 463-1193.

103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale 112 Farms and Ranches 115 IVailcr Parks

2 betbomn, bills paid. 
$273 mondi, $100 oepoeit.

IVriU Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Reaby 

663-3340,663-1442.6694)007
669-2909

I and2bedroom 
furnished duplexes. 

669-9817 or 868-3921

2 bedroom, elect, kitchen free. 
B ills paid. $60 month. 1244 S. 
Hobmt. 669-9588

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms staning at $335, 6  
month lease, pool, laimdiy on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
SomervUle, 663-7149.

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 3 p.m.

ROOMS for rcM. Sho«rers, clean, 
quiet. $33 a «reek. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

Furnished or imftmiished 
I A 2 BEDROOMS 

Short Term Lease
Courtymd Apamnenis EHO 

1031 N. SUMNER. 6691031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712 
WE HAVE PRIMESTAR'!

VERY clean 3 room, nice Aimi- 
ture, tbower. Depoait. 669-2971, 
669-9879.

1308 Terrace-2 bd., 1 ba., cen
tral h/a, new roof, steel aiding. 
Owner w ill finance, $16,300. 
669-7366,622-9138.

98 Unftirniahcd Houses 1939 Rr
DETAILED Hat o f our renula in 
red box on front porch ai Action 
Realty, 707 N. H o ^ .

n ice  Reduced to $113,900 
(juentin Williams Realtors 

669-2522

1913 N. Dwirtt, 3 bdr., cent, h/a, 
appliancca. Irg. aior. w/garage- 
dnve thru entrance. $423 mo. -i- 
dep. 669-7296.

2 bed. 2 bath. 1530 Coffee. Also 
2 aiercos, china oloael, 2 twin 
beds w /chest o f  drawer and 
dresser. 669-7938

3 bedroom ( approx. 900 iq. ft.), 
garage, fenced yard, 613 Sloan, 
665-5497.

2 bedroom. 1 bath, den A  large 
garage. Call 663 1377

3 bdr., new painl/carpei, near 
high adwol, garage. See 21 Real
tor 663-3436,663-4180.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, atove fur- 
niahed, hook-upa. 663-4239

1 bedroom, billa paid. $230 moV 
$130 dep.Cril 663-4270.

SMALL House (1 bdr.). M.K. 
Brown area, $160 per month. Call 
665-4705.

3 bedroom, new carnet, attached 
garage. Owner will carry. Call 
663-4842.

30 Acres
2 bdr.. den. 423 N. Nelson $283. 
2 bdr. 940 S. Faulkner $200. 663-

4 Bcxhooih, Brick, 3 milea out
665-2903

6604,663-8923. 4 br. 2 1/2 ba. 3000 ♦ iq. ft. Din 
ing. 2 living and playroom. 2711 
Aspen. $I40K 663 1390.99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Jim Davidson 
Osuury 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863.6694X)07.66A1021

Various Sizes 
665-0079 ,665-2450 Bobbie Nisbet Realtor

665-7037

HOME FOR SALE 
Bestbuy biPunpa 

2 brm. on North Lefors St. Seri
ous inquiries only please. 669- 
3738

TUMBIJIWEED ACRES 
Five First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage units available. 663-0079, 
663 2430.

H U D  and VA Properties 
Shed Realty 663-3761

CARSON COUNTY

LARGE 3 bdr.. 3 ba. older home, 
tree-lined street, den, dining, 
laundry, Irg. «rorkroom, oak 
floors, new carpet, 2 car gar., 2 
lots on corner, 1203 Christine. 
663-3833. $89,000

1280 Acre Dryland 
farm, 1092 acres la 
caltivatlon good
baacs and yields, lo
cated east of Panhan
dle

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665-2736

116 Mobile Homes

LO 2 bdr., 1 bath, flieplace, with 
garage and apartmem. Call 663- 
2612

MUST Sell Reduced price. 2
story brick, detached gar. -f apt. 

lih-ins. 663 3023.813 N. Omy.Buifi

OWNER will rinance 3 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide w/3 acres, 
$33,000. Before 6 p.m. 669-1433, 
663-0959.

Call
Gary Sutbcrhtnd

James F. Hayes 
&Co.

AGRICULTURAL 
REALF>STATE 

SERVICES 
1-800-299-LAND 

874-5200 
Rea. 665-8813

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
on 3/6 acre in Miami, Tx. 868- 
4741.

WILL pay cash for 14 wide mo
bile hi «TO Fair shape. 383-9783.

OWNER will rinance. 3 bdr , I 3/ 
4 ba., 2 car gar., storm cellar, 
$42,300. 1321 E  Kingsmill 669- 
9893. 274-9623. 114 Recreational Vchidca 120 Autos

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities, 
daudme Batch. 663-8073.

Bilfs Custom Campers 
930S  Holwn 

Pampa. Ts . 79063 
806663 4313

KNOWLi:S
Used Cart

101 N Hobart 663 7232

CHOICE residential lots, north
east. Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663 2832 or 66541079.

1973 TRAVELMATE 27 ft. 
fifth wheel $2800. Sec at Gray 
Co. TraihM PosL 421 S. Price 
Rd. or 6M

C U LBER SO N -STO W ERS
Cbevrolel- Pontiac -Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
803N Itoban 663 1663

1-3180 after 3 p.m.

Yes We Have Stonge Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6696006

BRICK. 3 bed. I 3/4 ba.. fp.. 2 
car gar. Screcned-in back porch. 
1031 Stem. 663-0391

FENCED corner lot, insniated 
oversize smgle g a r ^  w/opcaer. 
Plumbed for mobile home. $4800. 
669^1748

1984 29 ft. Road Ranger travel 
trailer. Call 6634)441.

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Lmcoln-Mercury 

701 W Hro«vn 663 8404

LOT for sale- new uúlmes. Large 
steel garage. $3000.669 2330

93 model Jayco inveì trailer, 26 
:il«1/2 ft., escciicnl condition. Call 

669-3678. ■

Bill Allison A uto S a k s
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. HobBH 663 3992

96 Unft«inlshf«l Apts.
B A W S ton ge  
lOx 16 10x24 

669 7275 669 1623

BY Owner 4 bdr.. 2 ba., Austin FAIKVIEW CEMENTERY. 2

SENIORS OR 
DISABLED

lott f «  M¿“ $45Ó7a” -3r¿Z 7¿done. $53,000. 665-8136

FOR sale: 1981 Pop-up camper. 
Call 6636.302

Agia.NaiwA« 
SebneMtr Bonne Apta.

Babb Portable Bklga.
820 W. KingHaiU 669-3842

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

www.pan-iex.net/u3i/c/ccniiiry
FAIRVIEW Cem.-2 lots, very 
dcsireable location, NW/4 lot 18

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
block F, $1100. 281-497-3933.

OFFICE and retail space for 
lease. Hobart street. Call Genc- 
Action Realty 669-1221.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Repicsemaiive 
PVA Really Group 669^3248

D a im y  B a in u m  has
joined the sales staff at: 

JACK 8 IS E M 0 R E  
TR A VELA N D

4331 Canyon E-way 
Amarillo, Texas

Come by and v is itltanny and 
register for a FREE igift.

COUNTRY Home. 3 3/4 acres 
near Lefors. O. W. C. 835 2380

Gad W'. Ssnders 
Corral Real Estate 

6636596

Shed K » 
REALTORS*

GENE A JANNIE LEWIS 
ActMmReali).669^l22l

21 IS N. Hobul 
665-3761

SELLINC PAMM SINC* H77

N. DWICHT.
J

Her«'» a well

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pranics on $1, delia- 
quent tax. rrpos. roo's. Your area. 
I«X )-2I8 9000 exicnBoa HZ308 
for om em  listHig.

Henry Graben 
nr» 21-Pimpa Really

«uuLjwn *669-.3798.6694)007. 1238

NEA Crossw ord P uszle SFBOALCING RESIDENTUL 
REAL ESTATE LOANS

S P ian in i 
9 Ctmrtshnd

48 AwM
49 Star

$1 Â û ita à

1C G rim iqi 
frigroa) 

tC B arbra«
19 rtnneh

52 T1»aiBw«g'a
53 Ajtgars
54 GtaHacLm

Siy rlBlh)«
w flix

/  Coapeativt Rzaet 
/  Expenmeed S off  
/  Faa PertaB.''uied Servsee 

FRA *  V'A -V Conveauonai 
*  kz jo n ca tf

MCAFEE
MORTAGE A IV>-ESTMEVT 

 ̂ eWriPAM

m cioan Lwft kacSea «rati tot» 
of nona« faraial 4mag nma 
«Nh taih-ia rkiaa Wiche» A 
fica  wortitlup far ilui crear»«« 

■I*md »R5yaS7 
LEA ST. Tha 4 Mtooai lume a 
]a*i Ita piace far iha froaiaf 
faaal» Saper »»Bc Iniai tooo». 
pia» tiryr Sca» WooS k m f  fm- 
piaor Spacoa» Aacnea oak all 
d e c n  apphmcc» Eaaaraomfor 
a koaae ofrK« aaS a 
raaat MLS422S 
LOL ANS ST. MtAMI. Spa- 
cuo» 4 taiSiWTaa» 2 4  34 
om «ak atmt poof aak f ormat 

aaai fooac M * caprarl LAet 
r> comtMum Óar té  Mitra, i 

fo c a k o w  M J a ir r  
TintyKiviC ©r «•<» r v e  «o 
Miom' ««« «am Cm fm t laa-

A Lack
p  i t  

O l  i p  ^

Making Loans
$ 1 0 0  - $ 4 0 0

Come See Us At 
Continental Credit

We Like To Say Yes!

Continental Credit

sellim ; pampa aao si«-
■OI.'SOfM; T o m x j. Wit are

ar»n  Bea Eraaa Ca

1 4 2 7  N .  H o b a r t  
( 8 0 6 )  6 6 9 - 6 0 9 5

N n ts o m r iir  C tNm pnm  Entw U ikbrd S inre  1 9 S 4  

P hone ApplieatMMM Welcome
Se Habla Español

\ V
1021 N SoancniBr

665-7273

«9 Ham —

-A d

agars X7 Totmg
11 TppewIRy Mibnnpso-
17 TaR tanaiomal
n  Obaam Si Tañada 0*0
»  resma* SüSy"̂

SàSaT**" Si Moat

E x p e r t e r e
of Ô8 OOC ooc^*  ̂'xr̂ <3i'«A«oe
ngMt ID yosT " •e -ç rc o ^ o c x i

$1 - )

t o i  maOWlOag - 3û,T ■ tamk rx rr x s  smmi WnjooaacBh tea  «82«i 
coomme oeSc a*s cap j tpaga mam aasn arc ■’wcr. wre? ’»ow «43 G3H 
OnkUCSK
OBSltOWiei-SnC «ea nwoex# Ma =aoM Mpr arc » n  WJE CX  
SZ.JC

« 1  lOam - y \n  - oai caaor Zarm a  oga "«mne aafc. MJ AZT 

l ia R  tm n -V l/)  - 3w0&urkpt»-a«»-nar-«aj4Z* SS.JR.
8f Oin — im aR-3/S3Dg-Cro«»-3calBr>«ltta>3aan*«oa «L3€’'<
I $ naU M I - 2 /1/1 a g « c  a n »  tc nom  a  carm  a  M i 4TS 

SS.4K
ro«RWt-$f2Q -CaRnrbnoaoa rwaanrrnr .nr tai-C B£.S 
«■RBa-A/'nbCaBO'’ Sarwer A  go* stg aq; «RJG^ f X X  
m  •  BMMHB - 422V ‘-21c s«pt aman t  aaa% v a  - «mwe sene 
v e r ' v e r o  M i

H ^oiesak  Priced AL
1997 Chevrolet Cavalier

li

«TTA L
21k(

110Allt4M

QwlHy Snlna 
1300 P. Hobmt 6MMM33 

Maha ymir nmu om a QuaNly Cm

Eddie Monts Motor Co. 
830 W.Pomm 663 4)90» 

UaodCmsADucks

SE iæ O  Cats fttmi $175. Hnch- 
HMW's,es, Cadillacs, Chevys, HI 

Corvaiies. Alsu Jeeps, 4 wbcoi
Toll Idrivas. Your area, to ll  froo L  

100-218-9000 exirntion A230B 
for cunem liMingi.

1990 Dodge Caravan LB, robulK 
mir., all option», 7 pssseagsr, 
$3993.6636060. *

1991 Oid» Cullali (  alais. 2 door. 
3-ipoed, 32 mpg. runs like new.
C l interior, need* palm, below 

k price. After 5 p.m
3180.

669-

1997 Chevy-ndur 
4x4-Loaded 
665-3610

1984 Haniiac Hoimeville, V6, yel
low w/brown interior, $1200. Call
669-3008.

1989 Bronco II. Excellent condi
tion! 4 WD. 806 HAH 40)1 after 
3, or leave message

1989 Blazer S 10. 4X4. 4..) L, A' 
C, Black with tinted windows, 
clean, rum goixl. 663- IH47

FOR Sale 198) M a/da pickup 
$900, I9HI Cadllla» $630 Come 
sceal9l2 Hrufuiw

VS Find Windsiar mmi-van. Ex
cellent condilHin. 60K nule». New 
tires. $14,230 24H 73HI

MOBILE Home for sale 14x60. 2 
bedroom. Inquire al 112 S. Sumn
er

e treH O B -^ itriM SV

1997 Ford FI 50 XLT. Ext. Cab 
Loaded 17.000 miles 

Lyim Allison ai 
Hill Allison Auio Salci 

I200N Mohan 663 3992

SOLID Redwood 2x6 conslruc- 
lion. Northern built mobile home. 
Great buy! 669-9271.

BANKRUPTCY, Repoisestion. 
Charge-Offs. Bad Credit! Rc-Fj- 
labliih your credit! Wexl Texas 
Ford, call Mail Hood, Finance 
Maiuger, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 6626101.

CULBERSON ■ STOWERS
U S E D  C A R S

^  Olds C iem i 
Maroon, 4 Door, Ixm  M iles~~-.‘9,990 
*96 CbevTokt Corsica
Aotomatic, V-6, Blue-------------*10,990
*96 Pontiac Snnfire
2 Door, Aotomatic, Sportv-----*10,990
*96G colY ackcr4x4
4 Door, Aotomatic, Air---------- *12,990
*95 Chevrolet Monte Carlo LS
Red, Leather interior................*15,450
*96 Chevrolet ExL Cab
Silverado, 350, Greco------------ *19,950
*96 Buick R iv icn

.$20,900

T̂ SSTIncoiiT
Town Car 

Signature Series 
Moon roof, CD play
er, white leather ia- 
terior, low mileage.

$5995
Doug Boyd Motor 

821 W. Wilks 
669-6062

COUNTRY HO M E
Nht btti'k home kvatvd ctuav to 
town on hve acm  of Ui«d fWo 
liviixg are«», tour bedrvx«»»». 
two txalha. utiiily ixx.>a\, linaaJhed 
haaemrni. allached garaice. 4K x 
26' metal »Iruxture with «k>uNe 
garage. *h>r«gr and »h«>p, 20 x 
20' metal l»>r»e stall hay sK«r- 
age and well h«>u»e CaU |im 
ward for lurihrr intormalion 
MI.S)t04

EAST KINGSMILL 
Charming older h«>me within 
walking diataixe to downh’wn 
large living iwiiv. nue kiltlK'iv 
brrakftsl har, two bexinH'ma. I 
.3/4 tMiha. almoal new nrulral 
carpet, dotachad garaa*. central 
heat and air MI2«a)73 

303 JEAN
Four bedroom home on a large 
corner lot with garage and «null 
alorage building MI2< .3V.M.

COMMERCIAL 
183' frontage on Arrwrtllo 
Highway 30' x 100' building 
with three of fleet large a)»op 
area haa two 16' x 16' overhead 
door* and one 12' x 12' over
head door 2.43 auct

FARMLAND
2.33 acre« of land urte mile Fast 
of Fampa Alao five acre trail» 
«nth highway frontage ( all lint 
ward for further Information 
OE

WE NEED LISTINGS 
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FRFE

MARKET ANALYSIS

Noma Ward
BfklTY

Mihe Ward 
)»■ Ward .64.4134«

Ward, CRI, Broker

1 2 0  A l

1978 Chtvy MaNhu Cimale. 4 *  
Rum  good. $1000 obo. CumHai

U lTV w d ti

P O R S ritl994 V4im iOMCS«b> -» 
urban 434 CaU 663-6797. 9

1997 XL PISO «ff road 4x4. tbP 
giscab. VS. 663-4336,6696836

1974 I ton dually cab and < 
669-3680

1983 Uodge Ram 1/2 km padnnp«*'; 
Good condltlwi $3000. 8 0 6 « 8 . ' l '
1069

mm'U
1997 Ford Supmrab 130 Sirptida,' <  
304 engine, 7000 milca. 663- 
41.31,66.30789. • •

FOR Sale 1986 Fmd F2S0 «haacL 
Mid rumUlian. $37Sa CM 663- 
172f l

122 Motorcydf«
1994 Suiuki ATV quad ruMwr 
LTF 230 w baicb A Mdiiy can. 
Mini Actual m itreM  400. good 
for huaiiag. cbeckiaig cattle, 
hauling limba. etc. 779.2229 Mher 
6 pm._______________________

1 2 4 T Ì R S A

OGDEN AT*» SON 
Expert Electronic wh»»9hnlam-- 
mg 301 W. Foalcr. 643-6494

126 Boats A
Parker Hoau A Mm om  

301 S Cuyler, Pampa (iaí4i 123. 
3909 Canyon Dr., .ArnanUo H 9- 
9097 Mercruiaer Dealer.

F i r s t
L a i n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

2545 P v r ry o n  P4 w« 
in  t h e  P A rr\t,,\ H .x il

( i i

Mmf < Njma hm
i & i ^ » \ p a n s a i v  
I u  atri twui caae «> **-

ADORABLE 
Thw naaay -«ornad 3 eaONtan ama 
aornattinq «r aaaryor* »«araaaal 
toun m n t  ramnwai are jraRWr 
ipvor« wtr aia rqiaia  "  
aeaoiqac» wat ««gRt «J»
XMUri Slorm caMr tor I 
TOxarn UM asa MIS « t«4 

COMBO 
Tt«a )  Maexvn a  agmar iun»a«a- 
w uppar Haa a «vq* v»«agiiaa- 
uqidtn cumcxa acada o* a te v ^  
nacani m m r  t  autar maa )Mi.'r«i 
«W(>f»aMt.S42i3L

ATTRACTIVE BWCX 
Baaukfui 3 bai>vx>n D>«a «  Auaan 
SenoofOmnet '„..«Njm ahm  
acartan»
caduikal
ing morn lud a ba« aundovi m Iba
dnmg MLS4I64

AFPLI FIE OROER
Ihw apiity rao barkuom boa gan 
areut aOad moma Tha itbina «  kt 
•ppta pw ordw • giat mo«a m «bu 
raalty muai aoa lo appianala CaH 
O la  MLS4Í6 I

LOVELV BRICK 
Thia 4 badroom homa haa good-au 
ad badrooma thai «Mil hoW your tag 
badroom lurnMura Haa naarly naw 
alorm «nndoara Ihal toW w tor aaay 
daamng Combatanon avtng artaa 
craata a «nondartui trame pailarn 
MLS4ig6

SMAU BUSmEttt
Qdl mop coutd ba ravartad ado a 2 
badroom homa Wopany haa a ama 
mora Rían i acra Naad a placa kv • 
coupia Ot horaatf Taha •  gandar 
MLS4080C

HOBART STREET 
Commaroal kdi m i»gh-vakima aaf- 
hr ama Lola «rxao exadorm u  ary 
rypa ot buamaa» Cal omoa t» ka- 
Ihw nlormallor 0(

nRtTPRlORlTY 
Cwatomara ara tha knu pnomy a« 
T«« enndmam ca» Feai lanomarn 
•ral k» at «OurraaN naodx Wklru 
h aofewxeii your hiiwnraa

¿ iu en tín
W illiams,
REALTORS

«ñic

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coff## k ISN^VtVrR fBNVv 

Open Saturdayi 10 00 « m  6
aOUnt o t  PARTA - (uunlry llvliiu OI It» he*

woothvork lhrouuh«>wl i«<*«ut»« Mhhaw »a|is>»̂  em 
2 V acjCB four bcdr«>ma. .1 I / ‘i  halh» « «vx

Mt/den. atvtmining |mmiI. h»d tul» htun »«414 3««4 «ww»9* 
6 u .)b tf»  DouMe garogr M U sa jif

file* 3 brdriMMn iHuna «u» d kk mean xx 
L aar maaler both hat ganten tub lUHi arpo««da xhif»dx «Wr 
WMng room. flrcpUMC. iHy iilHUia« twune aNiNx 

cJi aaorc flLS 59AI
HUBS - *1lr.* two tiediiMHii h»une >««e4k«k«kkm «v«d»#  yUMi 
M  htM jak. fkwagr iihiM he i««e«t dx « dhuxH 

MLS40I2A
BOn '  ftk* Ihrer bedriitim iHMlie ht 3t«Mk dlwnw x-ehM 
Week In bark Hm  heal iiumt« i »IHhi| l«w»a 

NLS 390«
noOUXOUOtl'  nrb k < hurr h mmI dnna« tmlMtim «,4tk k dvwk «d 
Iowa Ouaalde rJly HmMi MLA«I4 'J

■ Mioufd maka a giMHl laitldl wMha NMta 133 «««myt «i3ti 
carry papera Hm alriv* rehduaiahu tUMl iHWh »»«Mqamtw 4 

ytragr 6114 4117
Larga Urti h*4i»aun «Hth t  NytHg 

Waodkwrnlng firaplaia, iiMik Mqt H nven »H*h«iidahm I | / |  
OandtoraUon «Ingla gMSita H l k d i l f  
> fmr* two boOrmim hpffte wNh larga Hvitdi MtKi aapatdla 

I area, brrokfaal aros noiHta aiima npHntlng 
t ag jadoM

’ f ualnm nah r ahtnata Thrw» hadrrinw a Mlfa hugs 
Stang morn atm taß huHdtng. diig run imHh r aiiRdl h*dl/lll«, 

7«L6 43I7
•6  6  aeroa wNh Ihro« hadnaim hrmie anrl a ihraa 

I oujIHIx iwNiMi 46 arrm  In farm Ian4 / mal In paafura 
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Rpginald and Varlyna 
Brfdgas ara voluntaerfsm  
dkactora of tha Lubbock 
Baptlat Association through 
tha Mission Sarvica Corps of 
tha Baptist Qanarai 
Convantion of Taxas. Varlyna 
Is also the prayer coordina
tor for the Lubbock Baptist 
Association. Reginald is a 
former pastor of Highland 
Baptist in Pampa. Ha served 
in that capacity from  
Baptsmbar 1964 to July 1969. 
Ha wlH preach in tha morning 
worship Sunday, SapL 14 in 
conjunction with tha Mary 
Hill Davis Offering and Week 
of P ra ^  for State Missions. 
Sarvicas w ill begin at 10:55 
sjn . and all ara invited.

Judge rules 
state must 
pay for auto’s 
glass dam age
• MISSION, Texas (AP) — When 
his windshield got nicked on a 
road being repaired by state con
struction workers, Steve Jones 
Kot ticked and sued the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
for damages.

On Friday, a judge decided 
that the state must pay up, a rul
ing that could potentially 
urueash a slew of similar law
suits.

justice of the Peace Arnaldo 
Corpus ruled that the 
Department of Transportation 
must pay Jones $272.40 in dam
ages his car sustained on a road 
being repaired by state trans
portation workers.

Jones, a Mission realtor, 
praised the decision.

"I hope we can set precedent 
with this and open up the door 
to changing legislation and, at 
the very least, have them be 
more cautious in what they do," 
he said

At a hearing I'hursday, Jones 
argued that the road crew failed 
to post appropriate warning 
signs and to remove lcx>se gravel 
during its repair work on July 7- 
10. Jones contends gravel kicked 
up by other cars caused two sep
arate cracks in his windshield.

However, the road crew's 
boss, Benny Contreras, testified 
that warning signs were placed 
along the roadway and that his 
workers clearu-d up the gravel to 
the best of tlv‘ir ability.

Hector FIori*s, an assistant 
state attorney general, argued 
that the state can be held liable 
for property damage only if it is 
caused by a state employee or 
arises from the operation of a 
state-owned vehicle or piece of 
eq^uipment

In Jones' case, Flores said, the 
damage was not caused by 
either. Flor« cited two previous 
lawsuits against the department 
that were dismissed b^ause  it 
was not clear that an employee 
or vehicle of the state had caused 
the damage

Flores could not immediately 
be reached for comment Fnday

FREE HEARING CHECK
Bayovar and Paim«, have
learned up to profr>oie better trearn^) 
jirortd*vide ,

• B a tte r ie s  » R e p a ir s  
• S e r v ic e

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. Kingsmiu • 665-^246 
1-600-753-1696

À

Texas F urn itu re
takes an unscheduled

Time Out
to m ove some excess inventory!

Hold everything! lA/ith scores of 
new Fall shipments on the way ... 
we’re forced to open things up! 
Here's your big opportunity to 
walk away a real winner!

•B ra w h lir
BEDROOM^VtNCS

•Triple Dressar
- iM— •tandi CKW I

•Queen Bed 
•Door Chest

«1688

'FONTANA
Master

Bedroom Nightitahd
•199

Buy The Best For Less!

Broyhill "VACATION" 
•Triple Dresser 
•Landscape Mirror 
•Five Drawer Chest 
•FuH/Queen Headtioard

SOFA
SAVINGS
Save Up To 700.00  

Sale Prices As Low As

« 4 8 8
5 5 8 8
5 6 8 8

Enjoy our I lüge 
selection of top brand names

LA-Z-DOY
Bmtnen!

SALE
PRICED ^ 2 9 9 ,1La-Z-Boy and Lane
KL»« $7 ^ 1 0  RECLININO

90 Days 
Same As Cash
with Approved Credit

See Our 
Selection 
And Save

SOFAS AND 
L0VESEA1

Sale Prices start At

$ '

BOY SWIVEL ROCKERS
SALE!

5299

SLEEP  SOFAS Twin Size 
Full Size

All W ith  comfortable innerspring 
mattress. Big selection & savings.

"Pambrooka"
Classically styled 
swivel rocker 
featuring a tufted 
back, gracefully 
contoured arms, 
deep cushioning 
and kick-pleat skirt

Fbr U fr's U ttic  Treasures 
WHh mkrormd bocks and 

in te ilo r lighting.

•2 9 9

Country or Clatsic Styling In Four Finiihet 
I rw  siyw n siiw w w  les s w w  lOr your wvn,
• nUvel too for sour TV. artrino aoeaM. oeMm 
ŵid door iloraQS bstoas In w n  oik, mlural

PosturepedicT

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
DECLARATION LTD PLUSH SUPPORT 
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

*399 *449 *499 *699
SEALY CLASSIC

* 9 9
Sg>259 2T"»299l

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
JADE II CUSHION FIRM

Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

*449 *549 *599 *799
FREE DEUVERY FREE SET-UP FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BED

(m
9:00 to 5:50 

Monday-Saturdciy 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Financing With Approved Credit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa


